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A R I S Ofattr 14. example" was followed immediately after by feveral HIS day a man drcfled in the unl- other <* "*  Fron» *e ' » inveaigatlon, however, of form of the national guardn ap- lhe French aflembly, we find that their public debt peared in the Thuilleriet, furround- commenced fo early as the reign of Franci. ift, Which ed with an immenic croud, and htl l)«n  ccumulacmg ever fince. That "prince in volved his country in very expenfive wan, and wat himfclf taken prifoner at the famous battle of Pavia, in Italy, and kept in that Situation for a confiderable time at the court of Charles jtht emperor of Germany, and king of Spain.

Siuctffin to /W emu* tfPtltad.
The king of Poland is not like hii brother of France, paffive, inert, and ready to be carried, led, or driven, whitherloever a multitude of fclf-conftituted dema gogues are pleafcd to command. While he is willing to fubmit to good advice, be if hitnfeif able to give 

the belt, and follow it in practice i at the fame time, he has difcen>ment, courage and refolution to difcover 
and to relift baneful counlels.

When he was told that it wat again ft hit intereft to permit the election of a futjteflor to the crown of Po land,' during bis own life, w nobly replied, " I love my country more than roylelf, and I am convinced 
that fuch a meafure is alone calculated to refill the in fluence of foreign powers over the council* of the na tion, and to counteract the evils which fnch an in-

(landing upon e chair, began to 
read aloud a pamphlet written a- 

T gainft the miniltry.
Vhe officer v»ho was upon guard went up to him, with his fword drawn, and aflccd him how he could have the aflurance to read fuch feditious writing in toe king's own gardens? The reader boldly aafwercd, 

that it was with a view to inform the king of the 
truth, to which he fo long ha* been a ftranger.

The officer, making an efrbrt to arrcft him, wa* inftantly hullled by the multitude, while a citizen, of 
the grenadiers, laid ho)d of his fword, which he at 
tempted to relt from the officer. ,

Another man, drefled in green, cried out " down with the blue coat*." He had Icarcely pronounced thefe words before he was knocked down with a cane by a man dreffcd in blue. He and the grenadU-r were 
afterwards conduced to the guard-houle titi 
where the)- now arc.

LONDON, Dtftmhr
The following very extraordinary ftory is related by

broken croft-ways, and the veflel torn «finder in nuu 
ny para. Thefe fragments and ruined cargo were drifted on (hore about 33 ads from the extremity of Eaton'* Point. The body of captain Keeler wa* found, drifted on ihore, with his arms clenched tail round tho top-mad (hrouds, where he probably vvat when the veflel llruck, and fell with the matt. Three other bo dies were found on fliore, viz. Daniel Gray, ol S;am- ford, Stephen Jackfon and Jamet Butler, oi N -rwtlk, failon. The brig (ailed out of Sagg.Harbour on Sun day morning; the fercnity of the weather, the n.ild- neit of the day, and the little appearance of /uch a dreadful (brro. had probably railed their cxpcftati'jnt of reaching their designed port without danger. But from this time to the morning in which they pcriOicd, 
we can only conjecture their awful and dillrtfled fuja. don, excepting from fome circumftances and papers. . It appears that captain KceKr, apprehending the de. ftrucuon which awaited them, packed hi* cloaih* up and pufthem, with hi* paper* rcipteting the vo>age, hi* watch, medal, and fome other thing*, into his thcll, locked it, and fattened his key* to. the hiiif.c of hit trunk. la order to fee u re them lei v« in cafe the vc ,cl /hould (bike, they bad fattened ouc end ol a piece of rigging to the boat, tht other to the fhnud*. Tne vef- fel was Teen at feven o'clock in ihe morning of the 17-0. clofe in with the land at Eaton'* Neck, under fail, ,;nd
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a gentleman of Bath, an artift, and a man of unim- flucn« has al way. produced j there u, inerelore, no endeavouring to claw off the (horc foon alter this they

o . . rrvitTi Fnr K^nrjfinn " .___ i i . rt • * . '
peached veracity:

" Some yean ago, ai he waj travelling from Srraf- 
bourp in company with a merchant of that city, at- teaJcd by one fervant Mid « favourite dog, the mer chant became fuddenly indifpofed, and giving hit horfe to the care of hi« fervant, retired aoung fome tree* 
that grew on one fide of the road. Upon his endea vouring to remount, the dog feized hit coat, and held him with all his llrength, growling and barking in a 
very uncommon manner. Unable to firm any idea of the cattle, the panic* were nil a little apprehcoSve oi the animai'i being mad. The matter Ufhed him fevcrcly, and at length gottiag from hit hold, attempted to purlue hii route j bat the dog not only continued his barkingi, but bit at the horfc'i nofe and feet, info- much, that the merchant, who was a man of flrong paflhnt, drew a ptllol an I wounded him morally. Upon receiving the wound the dng fcll, but in a few moments recovered himfclf, and catting a molt piteous look at his enraged miller, turned back and crawled 

toward] the city. The travellers purfued their jour, ncy for about three miles, wh.n they Hopped ac an inn for relrrftiment. In attempting to di(charge the bill, the merchant now found that he had forgu, 
among the trees, a leather belt, made in the manner of a (hot btlt, in which according to the cuftom of travelling in Germany, he carried his money j recol- 
letting, however, the privacy of the place, and that no other perfons had pa fled the road, he wa* not in the 
lead uncafiy at the event, and propofed ruling bock with his fervant, to recover hii property. His fellow traveller, however, not only offered, but infilled on returning with him. Upon their arrival at the fatal 
fppt, there lay the belt, and on it the fugacious vifliia of fiJelity, breathing i» l«li breath iu convuKhnt. 
A fpcfttcle fo extremely melancholy, (enfibly arTcrted the whole party j but how was their diltrcfs iucrcafcJ, when the merchant, feized by a fuJden and violent phrcmy, fled to his fcvond piltol, and endeavoured t--> lodge the contents in hi* own body, and his companion and fervant were o -lijred 'o ufe their utmolk force to prevent him from felf-deftru&on. Having, however,

room for hefuation.'
Notwithstanding fome particular circumftancet ra 

ther unfavourable to the elcflor of Saxony, fuch a* his having no heirs male, and hi* brother and other* of his relatives being attached to the houfe of Auflria, he was unanimoufly propofed as a fucceflbr to the pre- fent king. His majefty approved the choice, and it is 
expeclcd that he will be elcfted without oppofition.

B O S T O N, Wrtvtrr 7-
By late accounts from Europe, it appears, that Spain was fupported in her negotiations with. England by the difpoiitions of other courts. A letter from Bourdeaux, dated before it was certainly known that 

an accommodation had taken place, fays, " At almoft all the marine powers of Europe are armed agtinft England, or rather in favour of preferring the equili brium of Europe, England will be obi ged to concede, 
by paying her own expenccs.of preparation, or en 
gage in a hazardous war." sy

N E W - Y O R K, FtlnuBj t 4. 
txtrmS t/m Ittttr fnm taftmm Trmtman, mt tbt ijloul if

Si. Tbomai, t« bit frinJ at tbii fJ*f, Jtful D«rm-
ttr 30, 1790.
" I am extremely difappointed b my expccUtiont of a market at St. Croix. which occafioned my felling here. The face of affain in that ifland arc totally changed from what they once were; the caufes por 

tend an entire flop to our tranfunt trade, a* well at that of the merchant* of that ifland : A fpirit of mono, ply ha* di flu fed iifell among certain characters in poll in the government, who have taken advantage of their power <;*nd influence, and the dill re fled Hate of the- 
inhabitants to form contracts under cloak of a forced petition, from which, i (Tilled by an interefted agent of a bafe difpofltion, they line their pocket* and interfere 
with the merchants, and us, who could have amply Supplied them.

" They have had the addrefi to involve an Ameri- can houfe, by employing their veflel and a capital on promife of early payments from the firft fruits of the crop*, by which they equally interfere with us, and

19.

were probably (love in pieces. Among th; paprrt found, there wat one written by the lapuin, and catc- fu.'ly packed up with the log. buck, de.cnomg the hor 
rors of the ilorm, and the dillr<.U they were in, CKing prefeoted with nothing but tiie gioo,. y pryirxcl oi a watery grave.      Captain Kieler was the only Ion of his mother, and (he a widovs   4 outilul aud uffcc. tionate child, beloved by all hi» acquainuncc j having 
experienced misfortunes hunfelf, he was ever n.a..y to fuccoir the wretched  Ai a leaman lie was eipe.t, having followed the bufinefs twelve y-ars. He died, 
aged twenty-nine, lamented by hit rcUuuoi, incodi, and acquaintaacet.

PITTSBURGH,
A final! fettlenacnt on Wolf creek, 

gum river, about fifteen mile* trum iVi^rutu, u .aid t D be cut ofF by a party o' Indians, *nd irut icuncm men out of fifteen were killed. We do n -I give Ui.i 4 authentic, but from the account* we have received, there appear* the greatelt p/obaoility of iu being Uie cafe.
We are well aflured, that the Indians have killed a man on Short creek, on this tide Wiiccl.ng, « Icur weeks ago.
The principal French emigrants to Sci ito, who are at prel'cnt at Buffalo* creek, have been la wrc;dicdly treated and fo uniuiubly accommodated Ironi v i>at they were led to believe was provided fur tliem, tnit 

they are dctarnyncd on coming to thu place to fpend foroc time.

t..c

(ecured him fo as to prevent lh; immediate effect* of infani-y, they returned to Strafb.iurgi where, not- vvithfUn ting evtry effort, the unfortunate merchant in a few d«y« died raving road."
By a leticr from BonjrirU, dated the ltd of July, 1790, we are informed, that the Meflrs. Braithwaitct, with th':ir fmal) (hip** company, have had a v«ry levere 

engagement with five pirate vtffel*, who came to op- pole them in recovering the property loft in the Hart- well Eall.lndiiman.
The force of the pirates confided of two fcboonen, mounting ten gum etch) three (loop*, mounting five gum each ; and one cohoru i that of the Englilh wat 

£e Hoop Endeavour, of J7 tun* burthen, mounting i ....    _.... .......... ...  ... ,. ...nx-po«nder», » two-poundcr*. and i cohorn, befidei in 30 dayt/from Mtrtinico. Notwithftanding the va- > uch whereof, at may not hw been heret -lore pro- Inn 11 trnii. and the crew mnfiftwl nf nine (nmen «nrl .; .,. .^.tT.i.. «r .k- r.<! ..,i»n nr mnnuiitiru in rk« vided tor by law, being hereby authorifed : and a fumnot exceeding three hundred and ninety ttnufand one hundred and ninety.nine dollar* and four cent*, for the ufe of the department of war, ourlitant to (he Itate- ment, number three, accompanying the report a fore- fa id, Including therein the fum ol one hundred thouUnd dollar*, for defraying the erpcnces of an expcdiii< »

the merchant* there, who, however, fmile at the un avoidable difappointmenu which muft follow the houfe who have -been mifled in undertaking thi* bufi- nef* which hat excited general difguft againft the parties. From a long intercourfe with the ioterelh of this trade I can fafelv pronounce it no longer worth your attention, it it oefidet in agitation to lay an ex tra duty of two and an half per cent, on u* trader*, who difpofe of our own cargoes. You will therefore order your veflel to fail to wtndwtrd, and there fell if poflible for fpecie, nothing in circulation but paper at St. Croix, at 20 per cent, depreciation."
A Bofton paper of the 7in inlUnt fay*, " Saturday

ANNAPOLIS, 
CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES. 

At the third leffioD, begun and held at the city of Philadelphia, on Monday the fixtli of December, one thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety. 
An ACT making appropriation ftr thtfupport tf 

e/rvirnmtnt during tht year out tbtuj.mti J<vtu 
nundrtd and nintty-tnt, and for itbtr fur cfti. 
BE it niMfftJ ty tbt Smut ami Hlmft tf Rtprtjt*i>~i\nt tf tit UnittJ Stain tf Awttric* in Cangrtfi nfrtmbUJ, That there be appropriated the feveril lumt, <nd ior the feveral purpofe* following, to wit : A (urn not ex- ceeding two hundred and ninety-nine thoufand two hundred and feventy-fix dollar* and fifty-ihree cent*, for defraying the expencet of the civil Jill, a* cftunated by the fecretary of the treafury, io the llatement, hum* ber one, accompanying hi* report to the boufe ol rc- 

prcfentatives of the futh inftant, kcludiog the con* tingencie* of the feveral executive officer*, and of the 
two houfe* of congrel*, which are ht rel-y vuthorifcdt and granted : a fum not exceeding fifty tl;ouf«nd (even hundred and fifty-fix dollar* and fifty three cents, for 
fatisfying the feveral objects Ipecified in the Ibtemeut,laft captajn Cobb arrived here in the fchooner Nancy, "amber two, accompanying the report aforefaid, all• __ _i_^_^r____ »*_^_:_' _ &.!_*...:.Lrt__J:__ .u_ .._ ftirH urh^r**«tf.. tn fntw ffint K*Vt* n**m h*rf r.il/irt* nm_lmt\\ arm*, and the crew coafifted of nine Lumen and rious accfcnt* of the rcfloration of tranouillity in theMeffV*. Brajthwaitet. Frcnch Weft.J>dia ifland., we are authorifed to affirm,Mter a clofe aftion of two glafle*. the pirates flieered that the dillurtance* there continue with aggravatedon different courfei, and were purlued for two hour*; fury."hiir rko 17. J -•.,..._!_,..:_ _ t_ ^ _ _ i *- * *

off different courfei, and were purlued for two hour*;
but the Endeavour having been long at fee, waa very n   M » r? Btoul, *nd could not come up with them. 1J A W B U RThe Englilh veflel received fundry fljot through her On the morning of the 1 7th of January, between _____._, ... _..,.  .._._,._.. _. _.. ._r._... _noes md fails, and the tiller rope was (hot away j but eight and nine o'clock, the brig Sally, belonging to lately carried on againft certain Indian tribe*) ard the"< ire happy to add, that none ol the crew 4tre either Stamford, commanded by captain Benjamin Keeler, of fum of eighty-feven th< ufand four hundred and futy-U'lfJ or wounded. * Ridgefield, returning from a voyage to the Well-In- three dollar* and fixty cents, being the tnuunt ol cne.It hut been frequently aliened by political writer*, dies, wa* caft away on Eaton'* Reef, Long Ifland, and year's penfi >nt to invalidt, together with the contintriu" at the favourite miniftet of William 3d, \va> the firft all on board, confiding of eleven perfont, periftcd. clea of tha laid depaitment, which are hereby »u-ho-Wh3 planned out i fchcme of a national funded debt, in The (hore prefented a mournful and diflreffing fight rifed : Which feveral fum* (hall be paid out ol ih«to carry on the continental wartjp'FUnden againft of vtrioui parts of the veflel and cargo fluttered and funds following, namely, the fum of fix hundred]

to fecure the allegiance of the people/ Tie br&£k° which" w»» coppofed of twolnch plank, wai acl making provifion lor thadabt of tht Udiwd State*,*
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b refenre4 yearly for the fupport of the government of 
the United Sutcj, and tiicir otnmOB defence; the 
amount ol fuch furplufles as may remaia in the trealu- 
ry, alter fatislying the pufpjfcj for which appropria 
tions were made* by the a£b rcfpcibvely, entitled,
   An act miking appropriations for Uw service of the 
ptcfent year," pitted th- twenty-ninth day of Septem 
ber, one thouland feven hundred and eighty nine;
 ' An ad nuking appropriation* for the hippor: of 
(>vern.ncnt tor tie year one thoufand fcvcn Hundred 
and ninety," paiTd the twenty.fixth day of March, 
one ihoufand feven hundred and niacty; " An ad 
making certain appropriations therein mentioned," paf- 
fcd the twelfth day of Augu<t, one ihoufand feven 
hundred and ninety, and the product, during the prc- 
fent year, of fuch duties as (hall be laid in the prclent 
fcfllon of congrcls. 

FRBDBRICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG.
Speaker of the Houlc of Representatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the Uaited
States, and prefidcnt of the Senate. 

Approved, February nth, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefidsnt of the

United Sutcs. 
(True Cjpy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Stcretary of Saw.

The queftioo being ukcc, the committee wa» dif- vied, colleded and paid, ia like manner fuhi,/i , u
Cbaigid.

The houfe then proceeded to confidcr faid amend, 
rnents the principal pa't ol wtucn were agreea to, 
but the time did nut admit of am thing tne uilcuffion 
this day. Adjourned.

hke regulations and "drawback* a, "u'^ST^T a«, eutided,. An acl pnwmed by «,,
And, in order » afcertaiii the country or place at 

which fpirits.imported aiter the day of fl»Ji 
have been diiulled, it lhall be the duty of the imaoTte! 
or importers thcKut* iu other than (him or vefleli rf 
the Uniteu States, t3 mrtc proof to ihe fatiiraclion of

FftlDAT, FetrfA-J l8.A refolotion for rclcrrmg to a feicd committee the |  l^!"" ^'T' " i""'" PT 1  Iatwf*tlifl
..-i  .,«,,. <*, .-eMion! and memorials Irom the 'I* ° "r SLn^T^ "'^ whoni "^ of -/duhlled fpirita (hall be toadc, thai the fame were d7

tilled in Ionic country or place u which the (hips o" 
vcflelaof the United States are permitted to loadlike 
fpirits; Ik default of which proof, all tuch fpirits dull

feveral K ports on petition* and memorials trum 
Iccritary at war, in order to preparing a bill or bills 
making proviiijn in the leverai caics, oa which the 
rcpvris were in favour ol me petitions, wa», alter a 
flv.»rt dilculfion, neg*uved.

A meii'age wu received from the prefident of the 
United b.aici, inlorming the houic, L.ac he had 
received from the lecrt ary ot ttate, an account of the 
proceedings of the governor of tnc wiilcra territory, 
rcfpcfling certain le dement on tlie lauds in that coun- 
try^»-Thc papeis accompanying mi; mcHage were 
read and laid on Ihe table.

Sundry petition! were read and referred. 
A mclTage Irom the fenate by Mr. Secretary Otis, 

informed the houle, that tr.e but lor the admidun of 
Vermont into the union, has received the appruuation 
and fignature of the prefidcnt ot the United dutes. 

The h jufc re fumed toe confidtrauun of the amcnd-

An ACT' ta centinut in /tree fur a limited timet 
jf* aO pattid *t tb< fir ft ftjjttn tf ctnprtft^ **- 
titled, " An a£i tt regulate prottjjet in the amrtt 
if the United Statti."
Bt it naBtJ by the Senate mxJ Htufe tf Reprtfntulivti 

i lit United Sttlei tf jlmeric* in Cofgre/i affiaileJ, 
t an ad puffed on the twenty-ninth day of Sep. 

tember, in the yeir one th-iufand feven hundred and 
eighty-nine, entitled, M An 18 to regulate proccffes 
in the courts of the United States," (hall be, and the 
fame hereby U continued in force until the end of 
congrrfs, and no longer. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefenutives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved February IB, 1791. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefidcnt of the

United Suues. 
(True C-py.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

menu propofed by the unite to the new revenue bill. 
 Tne debates continued till alter three o'clock : and

An ACt fir the aJmij/ien tf the Jlatt tf Ptnttnt
into this unitn.

The (late of Vermont having petitioned the congrcfs 
to be admitted a memSer   f the United States 

Be it nmBiA h lift Senate ami H»*ft tf Refrrfexta- 
tiwi tf the Unitetl Statei ef America i* Ce*grefi aflem- 
HeJ, a*J itii bt*tty enafieJ a»J detlartJ, That, on the 
fourth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred 
«nd ninetyune, the laid Hate, by. the name and Ayle 
of" The State of Vermont," mail be received and ad 
mitted into the union, a* a new and entire member of 
the United Srs'ei of Amfica

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker >f the H'ul'e of Rcprclenutives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
S r ate», and prelldent of the Senate. 

ApO'ived, February the i8:h, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United Sutes. 
(True Conv.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

RISOLVID by the fenate and houfe of reprcfenta- 
tives of the United States of America in congrcfs af. 
fcmbled, That Andrew Brown, or any other printer, 
be permitted, under the direction of the fecrctary of 
ftate, to collate with and correct by the original roll), 
the laws, refolutions and treaties of the United Slates, 
to be by him printed, and that a certificate of their 
having been fo collated and corrected, be annexed to 
the faid edition.

PROVIDED, That fuch collation and correction be 
 t the expence of the faid Andrew Brown, or fuch 
other printer, and that the perf n or perfons, to be by 
him or them employed in that fervice, be approved by 
the fecretary of ftate. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the H mfe of Rcprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved February i8th, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

United States.

an adjournment being calUd for, took place without 
completing the difcuuiun.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

SATURDAY, Fttnwj 19.
Mr. Muhlenbcrg prdinted ihe petition of Valentine 

Wiley ; read a^d relerred to the lecretary at war.
Agreeable u tne ord^r of the day, the houle again 

refumeJ the cuoGJeratijn of the amendments propolcd 
by the fenate to the new revenue bill an amendment 
wts propoled to the 6ift feiboo, limiting the compen- 
fation to the officers to two years, which palled in the 
affirmative, ayes 34, noes Jo; the rcfidue of the amend* 
mints were agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Smith, (S. C./ gave notice, that on Monday 
next he fhould move that a committee be appointed to 
prepare and bring in a bill for the temporary regulation 
of the port-office.

The report of the fecretjry of the treafury upon the 
exports from the United States, was refcrted to a leleci 
committee confiding ol MeQicura Carrull, Bourne and 
Sedgwick.

On mothn of Mr. Sedgwick, the hnufe refolved it- 
felf into a committee ol the whole j Mr. B-iudmot in 
the chair, and took into confide ration tiie hill giving 
effett to the laws of the United States wi hin the Itate 
of Vermont The committee reported the bill with 
one amendment, which was agreed to by the haufe.  
The bill was then ordered to be engtuflcd, and read a 
tliirJ time on M mday next.

The houfe again went into a committee of the whole, 
and took intn consideration the bill regulating the num 
ber of reprefentaiives to be chofen by the dales of Vtr- 
mant and Ke tucky The committee reported the bill 

' 'n >ui amendment, whkh was read a third time and 
ed.

In committee of the whole on the hill to provide 
compensation to clerk), marfluls and jurors, in th« 
COUKI of the United States. Alter lome time fpcnt, 
the committee rofr, reported progrefs, and afkcd leave 
to fit again.

be liabl»W the payment of the aiorclaid duty* of iwthe 
and an half cenu per gallon.

In committee of the whole on the bill making compec. 
fation to clerks, mirfhals and jurors.

The committee dilcufled the feveral feclions of tfe 
bill, which were fo amended as to leave the corapcnk. 
lions lo arife altogether from fees; they then rofcsod 
reported the bill to the houle, wliich further amended 
the fame. Toe-bill was then referred to a felcft con- 
mittcc of five, to report a table of fees.

Mr. Maoilon reported a bill to explain a chafe m 
the adl mating proMiion for the public debt refpcft. 
ing die duty on lead and printed calicoes; which wss 
read the fir!l and fecund tune and ordered to be to- 
grpflied jot a third reading.

In committee of the whole on the bill 
captain Jofhua Barney. 

A motion for filling up the blank with 896 
occalioned a confideraolc debate, and was finally i 
lived.

The committee then rofe and reported the bill tutit 
houfe with a blank. A motion tor engroffing the bill 
w«s alfo negatived. '

A ineffage was received from the fenate, 
the houle that they have pafled a. bill, which i 
in the houfe, with lundry amendments.

Some private bufincfs occurring, occasioned tk ril 
Icrics to be cleared.

to compeafe

MONDAY, at.

TUESDAY, February jl. 
Mr. Sedgwick, of the committee appointed fbrde 

purpofe, reported a bill to make further pruvifioDhtk 
law for the collection of the duties on least whic'nm 
read the firft and fecond time and referred to the con* 
tnittre of the whvle houle.

Sjndrv reports Irom the fecretary of WIT, on petia- 
ODJ'referred to him, were read.

A bill (upplemental to the act for eflabli/hing the 
treafuty department, wai read the firft and fecond (iii>« 
and made the order of the day far to-morrow. This 
bill provides for extending the cltule in the pill which 
enjoins an oath or affirmation Iroin the principal officers 
of this department to the clerks.

A meflage was received from the fenate, infortnicj 
ihe houle, that they recede Irom Come, and adhere to 
othets, of their amendments to the bill laying duties 
on dilUlled fpirits, Itc.

The committee appointed to confider and report 
what further provifion is ncccflary to f ecu re the duly 
accounting for monies appropriated for the wardcpm- 
ment, reported a refolutinn for the appointment ol a 
paymaftcr, which was read and laid on the table.
In committee of the whole on the bill fupplemcnurr 

to the acl to incorporate the fubfcriben to the back 
of the United Sutes. 
Mr. Smith, (S. C.) moved that the firft (tfi'm "f

(hares in one day, was agreed to. 
A claufe propofed by Mr. Fitzfimons enjoining ̂  

payment of the fpecie proportion of the fuhfrriptw*  

PROCEEDINGS of CONGRESS. 
Hovn of RaraasiNTATivit of the United States,

Thurfday, February 17.
Mr. Sedgwick reported a bill for giving e.Teft to the 

laws of the United States, within the ftate of Vermont 
 read tlie firft and fecond time, and referred to a 
committee of (he whole houfe to-morrow.

The petition of Jofeph Nicholaf.n late interpreter 
to the Six Nations, in the fervice of the United Srates, 
praying: a fcttlement of his account, for fervices was 
read and referred to the fecretary of the treafury.

The order of the day being called for, which was, 
to (jo into a com mi tee of the whole hnufe on the 
amendments propofed by the fenate to the new reve 
nue hill,

Mr. Livermore moved that the committee of the 
whole fhould Le difcharged; this bc'mg feconded by 
Mr. Shrrman, .

Mr. Jackfon objected n the -notion as contrarv to 
the late rule of the hnufe for committing amendments 
propofed by the fenate to bills. He advened to the 
 mendments, to fhew from their importance, the 
MccJfity of giving them a full difculuon.

B , .. r ' ~ r j    the bill (hopld be expunged, and prnpofed the fol'owiaj Report, from the lecretary of war on fundry petiti-    fubft.nce| M . fubrtit5te, viz . Thai fuhfcription. far
OI". ret<t - -.,..,. -ten u i r i. ««« k"* ">ould no« ** °P«ned "" lhe firft  Mitl " An engrofled bill, to give effeft to the law, of the . , ind thft |hf firft ,  ^ hja
United States within the ftate of Vermont, wa, read > \ ( h jj . d g fce deferred till the srf 
the third time, the blanks filled up, and the bill pafled. Mjnd.y in Januiry   ,, |hUy ^ igreed to .

Mr. Gxxihue delivered in the following: , A claufe to prohibit any perfon, or body politic, a-
THE committee to whom was referred the meflage cept on behalf of the United Sutes, from lub(cribi«r>

of the prefident of the United States, of the lath in- within three months from the faid firft of July, < *llant, report as follows That after the day of than ^ -    
no g-xxls, wares or merchandife, of foreign growth or
manufacture, (hall be imported into the United States, . , ...
except in veflels of the United Stales, or in fuch as ac-» the time of fubfcribing, and fubjecTmg the fubfcribrn 
tuslly belong to the country or place of which fuch to a forfeiture of the faid firft payment in cafe the lub- 
goods, wares or merchandife, are or may be the growth, fccjuent payments are not made, wsj alto agreed to. 
product or manufaclure i or in the (hips or veflels of Mr. Madifon propofed a claufe in fubftsnce rnsk»r| 
fuch country or place to which the (hips or vefleli of it optional with the fubfcribers to pay their fobfcripti- 
the United States (hall be permitted to carry gnods, ons either in the three or fix per cents, both « "* wares and merchandifr, which are not of the growth, ' '      
produfl or manufacture, ol the United Sutes.
^ And if any goodi, wates or mcrchandife, of foreign

growth or manufacture, more thtn (hall be neccflary
for fea ft ores, (hall, after the faid day of be
imported into the United States in any other manner
than as is herein before provided, all fuch goods, wares
and menhindife, and the (hips and veflels in which
the fame (hall be imported, together with their tackle
and apparel, (hall be felted and forfeited to the ufe of
the United States, and lhall be recovered and fold, and

That 
all rum

(hl h 
af e 

I 1 
on 

And*
u

f

continental and affumcd debt  the three per ceno. * 
two for one of the fix per cents, agreed f>.

The committee reported thefe amendments to th« 
houfe. which were adopted, and the bill ordered to be 
engroffed for a third reading ti-morrow.

The enrolled bill to regulate the number of rtpft- 
fentativet for the ftates of Kentucky and Vermont *«  
reported, and figried by the fpeaker.

The amendments to the bill laying   doty on <!«  
tilled fpirits, Ac. which had been difagreed tobftHt 
fenate, were taken into confiderati-n   the firft srnew- 
mcnt 10 which the f""» M difagreed, refpeftd* 
" "iwi"-^ «"« compenf.tion of the ofiiceV, to t« 
I  ' ^ ptn*>M -f-bBllute. by which the ff " 
fion w" '"' cominue «'»  !««»«» b '*w '  Al'ter fon 

lhe
Wi$then

(hips «r veiTeli of the United States are n->t permitted 
to load fuch d,n, led foints. and which (hall be im 
ported into the United States after the day of 
a farther additional oVy of twelve and an half cent* 
per gallon on fuch a, fhall he not more than ten per

concurred In the other amendments.
A meflage was received from the fenate. informi"! 

the houfe, that they have negatived the bill deterg 
ing the^ttme of the next meeting of congrcfi i «"' 
communHating a vote of the fenate, in which thfT K' 

tied the concurre-ce of the honfe, for tranfmi«i«J "

• — '

ALL perf.in 
VACHEL

pol'u, are defired 
tliufe indebted V
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The report of the committee on the meflage of tlie 
prefident of the United States of the i^inOam, was 
read the fecond time-

A motion to refer this report to   committee of^the 
whole, was fuperfeded by the call for an adjournment, 
which took place._______^______

~ Bills for Cafh.
Loan-Office, Annapolis, March i, 1791.

BILLS drawn by the Treafurer of 
the United States, on either of 

the Banks of North-America, or New- 
York, may be had of /

THOMAS HARWOOD, 
CommilTioner of Loans.

Atreeubly to the laft will and teftamcnt of RICHARD 
SHIKBLL, dcceafed, will bo SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the loth day of May next, at to o'clock, 
if fair, if not the next lair d-iy, on the prcmir«,

^ 
VALUABLE trail of LAND, being part of 
AHNB-ARUHPII. MANOR, containing two hun- 

anJ feventy-eijht acrcj, more or lefs, fituate 
about fix miles from Pig Point, five from Queen-Anne, 
and fourteen from Annapolis ; the land it fertile, well 
watered, and has fome good meadow ground, ami 
about fifty acres more may be added, with valuable 
orchards, a good dwelling hnufe 30 feet by iS^corn 
and tobacco houfes, and all other neceflary buildings. 
The terms will be made known on the day of fale, 
and pjflcffion will be given on the firft day of Ja 
nuary next, with the liberty of feeding the fall before. 

Any perfon inclinable to porchaie may view the 
land by applying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, living on the

ti
JOHN SHEKELL-, 

^ RICHARD SHEKELL.

THE gentlemen who have papeh for the purpofe 
of receiving Albfcriptiona to the BANK of 

MARYLAND, are requcfted to return the fame to 
the fubfcriben, on dr before the zd day of March, to 
enable them to publifh the names of the ftockholdera 
previous to the 7th day of March, when the election 
of directors will be held at Mr. GRANT'* tavern, 
agreeably to a fanner publication.

SAMUEL SMITH, 
ROIIKT GILMOK, 
WILLIAM PATTIMON, 
THOROWOBOD SMITH, 
JitkMiAB YILLOTT* 
CMAILBI GAKTI, 
NICHOLAS SLOBIT, 
THOUAI i
ENOLIHAKD Yiitia, 
OTHO H. WILLIAMS, 
JAMES EOWAI»I, 
JAMES CAKET. " 

To BB SOLD,
The feventh day of March next, at Dumfries, m Vir 

ginia,
The noted thorough-bred HORSE

ROCKINGHAM,
WHO waa bred by the late general Nelfbn. 

Twelve months credit will be givt_n on bond 
with good fecurity : his age, pedigree and performance* 
will then be made appear to the purchaser. If he ia 
not fold at the time above mentioned, I will at that 
time farm him out.

LAW. TALIAfERRO. 
Orange county, January «8, 1791.

N O T I
r'8 hatbf liven, that the conunifiooen of the fond 

tax for Anne-Arundel county, will meet tttta 
city of. Annapolis on Monday the yth day of Match 
next, and continue w fit for twenty da'ya, exclunv* 
of Sundays, to hear the appeals of all perfons wfe^.nty 
think themielves interefted.

NICHOLAS HARWQOD. Clerk for the 
commiflkmen of the* tax for Aoae- 
Arundel conaty. . - 

February 7, 1791. 4j P*+

NOTICE b hereby given, 
 F

b hereby given, due I do intend to 
ipply to the jullices of Aanc-Arundel county 

court for a commiffion to eftabriih the bounds of two 
traAaof lanJ called HUMTIHO QuAaria and HOW 
ARD'S LOCK, lying in the faid county, after thia a<U 
Tertifement has been publiihed as long w tht raw re 
quires, and agreeable to the acl ot aOembly for mark 
ing and bounding of landi in this ftate w 4

NICHOLAS DORSEY. 
February 2, 1791.

J U S T P U B L I S H E D.
And to be SOLD.

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price Ten Shillings,

THE

W
O F

prenv
bvaj 
lies.

March I, 1791-
T1

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on thciathof 
March next, at the fubfcriber's dwelling, in Calvert 
countv,
'UNDRY country b?rn NEGROES, amongft 

whom are a (b.c-maker. weaver and blackfmith. 
Twelve months credit, on giving bond with fecority, 
cletr of interefl, if rhc money be paid agreeable to the 
terms, if --.ot paid, then the bond to bear intcreft from 
the day of fak.

HILLIArU WlkfiON.

S

NOTICE.
E commiffioners of the fund tax for Charlea 

_ county, will meet at Port. Tobacco, on Mon 
day the feventh day of March next, and continue to 
fit twenty days, exclufive of Sundays, to hetr the ap 
peals of all pc.-fcDi intcre&ed. '

JOHN B. TURNER, Clerk
to the commiffioners. 

February ij, 1791-

February at. _
OTICE it hereby given, that M intenwVp pe 

titicn the jullices of Prince -George's county, at 
their next feflioni, tor a com mi linn to prove and mark 
the bounds ol CAaaoLLiii/RCi and CuANiy's PLAN 
TATION, In the faid county, agreeably to an aft of 
aflembly in (hit cafe made and provided. 4 w

JOHN ASHTON. 
Pehruary tS, 179!. m

THE fubfcribcr hereby forewarns all pcrfons from 
hunting within his cnclofurea, with either dog 

or gun, or puffing through his lands in any manner 
without his permiffio*. Any one Offending after this 
notice will be profecuted with the utnaolt rigour of 
the law. M w6

*- JOHN BROOKS, jua. 
Calvert count;, February 11, 1791.

MARYLAND,
Pitied at

NOVEMBER SESSION, 
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.

ALSO,
Price Nine Dollars,

The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in flieep  And alfo a few

publication,fett of the LAWS fince that pulcation, price two 
Guineas, in fheeti.      All kinda of PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and correct 
manner, on the (horteA notice, and on the mof» reaJon- 
able terms.

Notice.
ALL per fins h«vW clsimi agtinft the eftate of 

VACHEL YATES. late of the city o» Anna- 
pol'n, aredefired to faring them in legally proved, and 
thofe indebted ^>c"tC<]uellH to make payment, to

* JOSHUA YATES, Executor. 
February ai, 1791. !/

Five Pounds Rewird.
RAN away from the fubfcribcr, in Charles county, 

about fix miles above Brvan-town, a negro wo 
man named HENNY, about thirty-four years of age, 
&W-(«et fuur or five inches high, of a yellow com 
plexion, and has long lips, though otherwile rund- 
iome, if not disfigured by the fmalLnox, the lub- 
fcrioer being informed that Ihc has ha^tlut dil'«der 
fince her cfcapc, which happened on the uih ot |u\e, 
17901 /he has a remarkable fear on one of her arms, 
between the elbow and the writl, nearly aa broad u 
a dollar, and another raj fed into   ridge nearly two 
inches in Icogtli, at the lower and back part of her 
neck | (he walks with her toes turned in, and has holes 
in her ears; (be hat a filter named Daphne lately fet 
free by the rev. Mr. M»fon Wccm», of Anne-Arundel 
county, where (he formerly lived j it is fuppofed that 
her fitter Daphne hat palled her for a free woman, and 
that (he has hired herfclf in Anmpolis or Baltunore- 
tnwrn. Any perlbn hitherto harbouring or hfriqtther 
flull br exempted from the law, but hereafter win be 
proceeded againft wKh fcvcriiy. Whoever fecurca the 
Uid negro In |(aol, fa that the owner nay gel her, 
flull receive THRP.F, POUNDS, and if brought 
home the above REWARD.

w 7 NATHANIEL HAGAN. 
February to, 1791. f jf * /fy

A Stray, HORSE,
TAKEN up by the fubfcnber, a black-, twelve 

hinds high, a fmall white (pot on hia rump, 
"xx" four years old. The owner is dcflred to prove 
P^rty, pay charges, and uke him away.

JAMBS SMITH. 
^February a, 1791. m *

HEREBY forewarn all per1kjnl»frt>m harbouring

In virtue of a writ of <utm£ii*n ixptiuu, iflued at the 
inftance of the ftate of Maryland, and to mr rli- 
refted, will be EXPOSED to SALE, at BELLE- 
AIR, in Harford county, on the fourth Tucfday 
in March next,

TRACT of LAND the property of SAMUEL 
GROOME OSBORN, fituate on the road be 

tween Belle-Air and Havre-de-Grace in faid county, 
whereou DAMIIL BATLU now live*, coauining lotf 
acres.

On the fame day, and at the fame place, will alfo 
be expofed to falc, ia virtue of a writ of vnulitini 
ixpxai to me directed, to fatisfj a debt due to the 
ftate of Maryland from Benjamin Brad fore1 Norrii, 
Efquire, deceafcd,   trad of land called NORRIS 
CHANCE, containing 361 acres, and part of one 
other trail called BURR, containing for the faid part 
az* acres, lying within two miles of BiLLi-Aia., 
ana well improved.

The aforefaid fales to begin it eleven o'clock the 
fame day, and to be fold for CASH only.

WILLIAM OSBORN. Sheriff of
Harford county. 

February 8, 1791.

NOT ICE.
ALL perfonQjhaving claims againft the eftate of 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, tare of the city of An 
napolis, are rcquefted to bring them in legally proved 
immediately, and all thofe indebted to faid eftate, for 
dealings with the faid )ofeph Williams alone, or with 
Williams and Neth, are rcquefted to make immediate 
payment. It ia expected this NOTICE will be at 
tended to, which will prevent further trouble, and 
enable the executor to comply with the tcftaton will 
in paying off a confiderablc (urn in legacies.

8w 2f JAMES WILLIAMS.

LL perfoni indebted to THOMAS C. WIL 
LIAMS and Co. to JAMES WILLIAMS, or 

to the eftate of JAMES TOOTELL. or JOSEPH 
EASTMAN, late of the city of Annapolis, ^\nce 
more rcquefted to make IMMEDIA'I B payment to 
the fubfcribcr, aa longer indulgence cannot be given. 
Any kind of continental or ftate certificates, or old 
continental paper money, at their higheft paffing va 
lue, will be taken in payment i and cam given for any 
kind or furo of the above certificates.

8 ir JAMES WILLIAMS. 
February 7, 1791. JL

A1

THIS ia to give notice, that I intend to petition 
Prince-Georjr.e'i county court, at their next 

term, for a commiffinn to mark and bound my pert of 
a (raft of land called PiTCHcaAFT, lying in tht) 
aforefaid county, agreeable to a late tit of aflembly ia 
this cafe provided. w 4

PRISClLLA CHEW, 
divert county, January 31, 1791. A Jf

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at Ware»a 
tavern, at Alien's Frefh, in Charles county, Mary 
land, on Monday the 14(0 day of March next, 

UPWARDS of twenty likely NEGROES, and « 
variety of houfehold furniture, table and bed 

linen, tec. tec. Twelve months credit will be al 
lowed upon the purchafen giving bond on intcreft 
from the date with approved fecurity. Should the day 
appointed for the dale prove a wet day, the fale will 
be put off to the next (air day, ud continue till all 
are fold. ta

PHILIP RICHARD FEN1?ALL. 
Alexandria, Jrfhuary if, 1791.

.N O T I C E. "~~
ALL perfoni having claims againft the eftate of 

Dr. JOHN SPRIGG, late of Prince-Georges 
county, are once more rcquefted to bring them in lc~ 
gaily proved immediately, to 4 w f-» 

RICHARD SPRIGG, Adminiftrator.

NOTfcflL
A LL perfoni having claims againft the eftate of 
f\ Mrs. ELIZABETH SPRIGG, late of Anne. 

Arundcl county, are rcquefted to bring them ia 
proved, to 4 w

W RICHARD SPRIGG, Executor.

LL perfoni indebted to ELIJAH GAITHBR, 
cither la his own right, or aa executor of Ep. 

WAR.D GAITHEI, deceased, are rtqnefteri to mako 
payment without delay to the fubfcnbcr, who ia le 
gally conftituted hia attorney In fa/r, and who has an 
affignment of all debts due to him aa aforefaid. If 
proper notice fliould not be taken of this reqncft, com* 
pulior* mcafurcs will be adopted. w a JT^

)C O. DUVALL. 
Annapolis, January z6, 1791.

T

K*

JAMES MILLS, fan of JOHN, of St. Mary's coun- 
I ty, intenda petitioning the general aJTembly, at 

their ner^fTion, for a law to authorife the juftkca of 
^he cou^rj| tfurcQudt (o «£ft a Turn of moocy yearly 
for hit Tuppptt. ' w8 £ 

February 4, flfjl. ^

Wanted to Hire,
A NEGRO man amd hia wife, that can be well
jf\ recommended for fobriety and honefty, to live
in aimall family. For panuulan inquire of Mr.
WILLIAM FOXC»OFT. 4h w j

AonapoUi, fcbnury 9,

<^!,'L
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FUNDED DEBT
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

FORM
O F

ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

NOW all men by thefe prefenu, that 
do nuke, conilitu:c and appoint, true

•nd lawful attorney , tor — and in — names, to fell,
•flign and trantfer, —— the ———— flock, Handing in
• — — name , in the books of ——— , with power «jlo, 
in attorney or attornies under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubftitute ; and to do all lawful ach rcquifite 
for effWling the prerAfai hereby ratifying and coo* 
firming all that — firaVtWhey , or — tubllimte or 
fubilitutci, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereonu fet 
—— hand and feal the ———— day of ——— - 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand — — hun 
dred and —— .

(L.S.) 
(L.S.)

Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of

Directions.
IF the power is to be general, the words " now due 

or which (hull hereafter grow due upon," are to be in- 
ferted alter the word " intereft ;" if not general, the 
time for, or to which the intereft is to be received, to 
be frecially expreied after the word " intereft."

If no power of fabftitution is defircd to be given, 
the whole that relates to it to be omitted ; the place of 
•bode, and quality of each witnefs, to be written 
againft his name.

The acknowledgment may betaken before any judge 
of • court of the United States, or of • fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any (late ; or of a county court ; 
or before the mayor or other chief magiftrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of • court or 
corporation is to be affixed, the words " can fed to be" 
may precede the word " affixed," the blaMf itlrnecii- 
ately following to be filled with a defignitWrril' the 
feal, as that it is the feal of a certain court, naming it ; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it; or the 
feal of office of the prty before whom the acknow 
ledgment is tsken, ii he has one, or if he has none 
with the words " my feal.*

If there be n? public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneflcs, 
to be taken before fome perfon duly authorilcd, at the 
place where the titrufcr is to be made.

FORM*>f a TRANSFER,

On tbt bmck tftht abne the following ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT mujl be made.

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before me ——•
———, came — , and acknowledged the within 
letter of attorney to b< — .fl .nd deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my
hand, and ———— affixed • the day and
year laft aforcfaid.

Dircftions.
IF the power is to extend to the whole of the ftock, 

the word " all" is to be inferred after the word " trans 
fer ;" if only to part, the particular fum is to be in- 
ferted, with the addition ol the words " being part 
of;" if power is to extend only to a certain fpecica of 
flock, it may be exprefled in the different cafes by in- 
ferting tn the blank between the words " the" and 
" ftock," the words " funded fix fet. cent." (.which 
will dcfignate the ftock bearing a prefent intereft,) or 
the word* " funded three per cent " (which will de. 
fignate tne three per cent, ftock,) or the word " de. 
ferred,") wfcjch will defignate the (lock bearing intereft 
at the end of ten years,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will defigruie the unfubfcribed part of the 
debt.)

If no power of fubftitution is defired to be given, 
the whole that relate* to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnefs to be written
•gainft his name.

The acknowledgment may be uken before any jndge 
Ot • c£pt if the United States i or of a fuperior court 
of lavfoV equity, in any (late, or of a county court i 
or before the mayor, or other chief magjftratc of any 
place; or before a tntary public.

In the acknowledgment, il the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affixed, the wordj " caufe to be" may 
precede the word «• affixed :" The olaolc immediately 
following to be filled up with a dc(ign.itioo of the feal, 
as that it is the f<*al of a certain court, nasning it; or 
the feal of a certain corporation, naming it i or the feal 
of office of the party before wh >rn the acknowledgment 
M uken, if he has one, or if he has none, with tlie 
WorJs " my feal."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow- 
Iedgment,£r«M of the execution of* the power muft 
be madetiyViaA or affirmation of one of the witnefles, 
to be taken before fome pcrf :n duly authorifcd at the 
place where (he transfer is to be made.

FORM
•1 OP

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To receive INTEREST.

all men by thefe prcfentf, that 
, do make, conftitute and appoint, ————— (rue

•nd lawful attorney , for — and in — name , to re 
ceive the intereft —————, the ftock landing in — 
iwme , ijuhe books of —————, wi A* power alfo,
•n attorney^or attorniei under — forThlt purpofe to 
mike and fubftitute ; and to do all lawful .As requifite 
for cfFcfting the premifcs i hereby ratifying and con 
firming .11 that •— (aid attorney , or — lubftirute or 
fubftitutei, (b«ll do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof——hive hereunto fet
•—— hand .nd feal the ———— day of ————
in the year of our Lord one thouf.nd ——- hun.

~X dred and ——.
Sealed and de'.ivrred 
in the prefence of

BE IT KNOWN, That on the ——, day of __ 
one thouftnd —— hundred and ——, before me came
•—., and acknowledged die above letter of «ttor- 
fjcy to be — »(\ and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have hereunto fet 
——-Ike diy and year lift •forejaid.

made in perfon.
I i. , the within named, do hereby, for value 

received, affign and transfer over —————, being 
the within dflbt, (or, if apart, mention the fum, and 
after tbXvord " being" add " part of") to ————. 
Witnsft my hand, at the office of -———, this ——

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByPOWERofATTORNEY.

—————, by vinoe of • power of attorney from 
the within mentioned •— , do hereby, for 

value received, aflign and transfer over —————, be 
ing the within debt, {pr, if a part, mention the fum,
—nd after the wai< " bring" add " pan of") to ——
——. Witnefs my hand at the office of ————, this
—————— day of —————, —————.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SUBSTITU T fO N.
—————, by virtue of a power from • • ,
duly authorifed by letter of attorney, with power

of fubftitution, from the within mentioned

Bank of Maryland.
THE 

of
of dircftorJ, being complete— 

. __ .. —.—, 6-ven, that a meeting of the ftock- 
holdcrs will be hrld on the firft Monday in March 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. Grant's 
tavern, for the purpofe of choofing the directors.

ROBEBT GlLMOR,
JAMS* CARET, I 
JEREMIAH YELLOTT, 
THOROWOOOD SMITH, 
SAMUEL SMITH, 
CHARLES GARTI, 
NICHOLAI SLUIEY, I 
WILLIAM PATTERSON, 
THOMAS HOLLINCSWORTII, 
JAMES EDWARD^ 

Baltimore, December 15, I7QO.)H>

On BE SOLD,
(as per decree of the chancellor) on 
ovcd fecurity, on Wednelday the i6th 

of March next, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
the following trails of LAND, in Dorchcfter coun 
ty, vix.

** .ere, of containinr?™ "

acres ;

CHARLES STEUART, Adminiftrator 
of JOHH BENNITT.

on

'•,---— — r*<ivui micrciicu, 
cW at ,h <•"?• l° *PP£'° LAnnC AfUndcl cou"7•r.-LS-jfasiasi SKS? SEitrLar*. "^ -k- - «-
Part of ARNOLD 

of

WILLIAM FOXCROFT
At the Sign of the GtUtn Bee-Hive^ '

Moft refpedtully acquaints his friends
.nd the public, that he has commenced bufincli lt 
the ftore lately occupied by jDhn P—— • ~ 
the upper end of Corn-Hill dreet, 
houfe, where he is now opening,

A Neat tnd General ASSORTMENT of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING Of^

Falhionable, Superfine & | Black Silk ft Love Hand.
kerchiefs, 

Table Clothes, 
Bed-Ticks, 
Bed-Bunts,
Checks, | and yard wids, 
Cotton Stripes, 
7-8 and yard vide Irilh

Linens, 
Ink-Powder, 
Snuff, 
Ladies faflionable Benn,

and Gentlemen's Fiat
Hats,

Coarfe ditto, 
Fafhionable Coat & Vd

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Tapa», 
Binding!, 
Thread,
Edging and Bibbing, 
Ladies and Gentkaxt'i

Cotton, Snkit Wort.
ed Hofe. 

Silk and Cotton Pilot
ditto,

Ladies Gloves, 
Genjfemen's Bemr dh.

toA 
Bert Philadelphia & CM-

myn Scuff Shoo, 
Ironmongery,

Second Clothes, 
Three quarteraand feven- 

cightrn ftripe\Clothes,
Caflimen,
Superfine, ft ripe & plain 

Coating,
Cardinals,
Halfthicks,
Knapt Cottons,
Flannels,
Bai/es,
Wcllh Plains,
Dufli! Blanket*,
Durants,
Calimancocs,
Jones Spinning,
M ireens,
Wildboan,
Crapes,
Muflinea,
MuJlinJ of all forts,
Plain, ftripe and fpotted 

Gau/es,
Royal Ribba,
Thickfet,
Satinets,
Jeans,
FulUins,
Corduroys,
Black Pnnccfs Stuff*,
Cottons and Calicoes,
Cotton tc Chintz Shawls,
Cotton and-Linen Hand 

kerchiefs,
Queen's Ware, tee, fcr

Which, from their reduced prices, gooJnefj of quality, 
and hil unremitted ende.vours u pleafe, w II, ht 
hopes, merit the attention of a generous puulic. 

A L S O,—a few

pples.
be SOLD cheap

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribcr, living in ihiicitr, 

^ «. on Monday the j8th inftant, a negro m*" •"«•«< 
JAMES OKKER, about twenty-five ye*

feet eight or nine inches high, f"" f~ '
fellow, talks flow, arty rather

' l ' t '

,. - ---— i —--' —••—•*—••
•nd troufers, an old c.llor hat, carried with him (MX 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the laid Id- 
low, and fecures him, fo that I can get him spis, 
(hall receive the a bove reward, paid by

tf R I C H A ~ 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790.

* January 7, 1791-

NOTICE is herlfcy given, that I intend to pe 
tition the juftices of Csecil and Kent county 

courts, at their next feffioni, for • comraiflion to provt
•nd mark the boundj of the following trafb of lar1, 
viz. HOLT, HEATH'S OUTLRT, WORSEI.L MANOI( 
HEATH'S RANOE, the firft part, and StoaEMiLPi 
lying in Czcil, and HEATH'S RANGE, the fccowl 
part, lying in Kent county, agreeably to an ad of 
aflembly in thai cafe made and provided. 6w

> XDANIEL CHARLES HEATH.
NO TICK.

LL perfons having claims againft the tR*« of tne 
late DANIEL of ST. THOMAS JENIFER., 
" arc defired to bring them in properly «a- 

•-1 -M it is hoped thofe indebted will mski 
: delay, to enable the executors to ft) 

and legacies of the deceafcd. Confti*'-
•fendance will be given at Annapolis from the i)'J' 
to the joth of May next, by 6 w 

.A DANlEi. JENIFER, fen.) Biecut8n.f? DANIEL JENIFER, jun.j B
Port-Tobacco, January 21, 1791. __

To be SOLD,
A new BRICK HOUSE,

tf^ttie uky^^" Annafxlii, 
fce%by twenty-four, frontipg on Church 

ftreet and Crofa-ftrcct, next door to Mr. Chsrl* 
•if s, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark'i j «h« • 

alfo on the premifes . brick building, 30 feet by l»i 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, .nd ««•• 
houfe, if ncccflary j «lfo, ground fufficient to make » 
|ood garden. The above houfe is well 
for . "
terms apply to . 

t other, .nd pur- Dec. q, 1780
Ijurs WALLACE and MUIR. « 

JOSEPH DOWSON.

rax1
Annapolis^ Priced by Fredc*

arick and Sartkel Grten.• *
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(XLVIth YEAR.) THE

ORTMENT Of

MARTL GAZETTE
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, k 1791.

CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES. account of the fabfcripdont to the faid ftock, noticeAt the third feflion, begun and held at the city of *««* "»» *» I'»«. by the perfoni under whofePhiladelphia, on Monday the fixth ol December, |up*»ntendence the fame (hall have been made, in atone thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety. lwft two P»bUc Rszettcs printed in the city of Phil*.
An ACTtt iaee,, , ,

of tbt Unittd Stalti.

W

public gazettes printed in the city" "" " "----"" '  delphia; and the faid perfons (hall, at the fame time rftrate the fubfcnbtrt tt tbt tank •„ , ike  ,,  ,,, notify a dme ^d ptace within the faid
city, at the ditlance of ninety days from the time of fuch notification, for proceeding to the election of directors; and it (hall be lawful for fuch election to be then and there made ; and the perfon*, who (hall then and there be chofen, (hall be the firft directors, andpurpofes intended thereby, acd at (hall b: capable of fcrving, by virtue of fach choice, the fame time upon the principles until the end or expiration of the Monday in January which afford adequate fccurity for .next enfuing the time of making the fame, and (hall

H E R E A S it is conceived ^at
the eftablifliinem of a bank^fflffhe 
United States, Upon   foundation 
fufficiently extenfive to anfwer the

courfe of it* dealing*, or purchafed at fales i
ment* which (hall have been obtained for lucb debuT9. The total amount of the debts, which th«(aid corporation (hall at any tune owe, whether by bond, bill, note, or other contract, (hall not exceed the /ma of ten millions of dollars, over and above the^juniet then actually depofited in the bank for fife-keeping, un» fell the contracting of any greater debt (ball have becsj prcvioufly authorifed by a law of the United Stated. In cafe of exccfs, the directors, under whole admini* -ftration it (hall happen, (hall be liable for tnenune, in their natural and private capacities; and ajt aftjon of debt, may in fuch cafe, be brought againfi them, or any of them, their or any ol tbeir Jieirs, executor* or

ing of loam, for the r.fe of the government, in fudc'en emergencies; and will be productive of confiderablc advantage* to trade and indudry in general; There 
fore,

I. Bt il enafffJ fy tit Srnatt Ar.it Heu/e ef Rffrt/tnta.

that an election of director* fhould not be made upon any day when purfuant to this aA it ought to have. been made, the (aid corporation (hall not for that ciufe be deemed to be diffblved; but it (hall be lawful, on any other day, to hold and make an eleAion of direc-

an upright and prudent adminiflration thereof, will be forthwith thereafter commence the operation* of the adroiniftraton, in any court of record of the United very conducive to the fuccefiful conducting of the na. faid bank, at the faid city of Philadelphia. And pro- States, or of either of them, by any creditor or credi- tional finances'; will tend to give facility to the obtain- vided further, that, in cafe it (hould at time happen, Wrs of the faid corporation, and may be profecuted to 
'«---- * -«-- --'- "t »* - ~»>    « «» :- r..J^.~  !...._. .I.A-.  -r j:..n  A....U  . u-_.j- .._ judgment and execution; any condition, convenant

or agreement to the contrary notwithttanding. fiat thii (hall not be conftrued to exempt the faid corpora tion, or the lands, tenements, good* or chattels of the fame, from being alfo liable for and chargeable with _ the laid excel*. Such of the faid director*, who mayThat'a bank of the Unued State* (hall be eftabliftied; the laws and ordinances of jthe faid corporation. And have been abfeot when the faid cxcef* was contracted the capita) ftock whereof (hall not exceed tea millions provided laftly, that in cafe of the death, refignation, or created, or who may have djflented from the r*« ofdollirs, divided into twenty.five thiufand (hares, abfence from the United States, or removal of a di- folution or acl whereby the fame was fo contriclod or each (hire being four hundred dollar*; and that Cub- rector by the ftockholden, his place may be filled up, created, may rcfpeclirely exonerate thcmfelvcs from fcriptions, toward* conflicting the faid Hock, (hall, on by a new choice, for the remainder of the year, being fo liable, by forthwith giving notice of the (ACT, the firft Monday of April next, be opened at the city VI. J*d tt it farther naBid, That the directors for and of their abfence or diffent, to the pcfidcnt of the of Philadelphia, under the fuperimendcncc of fuch the time being fhalI have power to appoint fuch officers, United States, and to the llockholders, at a general 
 ' ' ' -«.-----!-..*- .. ,- . .. -... .- - _  -. which they (ball have power to call tor lh«I

tiim t/itt UrittJ Stain •/ Amtrito /  C»*ITIJI ajjtmtltd, ton, in fuch manner u (hall have been regulated by

perfoni, not lefs than three, as (hall be appointed for clerks, and Icrvantt under them, a* (hill be neceffarythat purpofe by the prefidcnt of the United States for executing the bufinefs of the faid corp 'ration, and(who is hereby empowered to appoint the faid perfoni to allow them fuch compenfation, for their Cervicesaccordingly) whkh fuMcriptions (hall continue open, refpeclively, ss (hall be reafonable; and (hall be cipa-until the whole of the.faid (lock (hall have been lub- ble of exercifing fuch other powers and authorities,fcrioed. " " " -     -II. Aulli it esatftJ. That it (hall be lawful for any perfon, co.partrfcrfliip, or body politic, to fubfcribe for fuch or fo many (hares* a* he, (he or they, (hail think fit, not exceeding one thoufand, except as (hall be hereafter directed relatively to the United Sutcs;  nd that the duns, respectively fubfcribed, except on behalf of the United Slates, lhall be payable one fourth in gold and filver, and three fourths in that prt of the public debt, which, according to the loan proposed in

for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the faid corporation, as (hall be defcribed, fixed, and determined-by the laws, regulations and ordinance* of the fame.
VII. AnA bt il fmrller tntfltJ, That the following rules, reftriclions, limitations and provifions, (hall form and be fundamental articles of the conthtution of the faid corporation, viz.
i. The number of vote*, to which each ftorkholder (hall be entitled, (hall be according to the number ofthe fourth and fifteenth fefljoo of tie aft, entitled, (hares he (hall hold, in the proportion* following: That " An aft making provifii.n for the debt of the United is to fay, for one (hare, and nut more than two (hares, States," (hill bear an accruing irKereft, at the time of one vote: For every two (hares above two, and not payment, of fix per centum per annum, and (hall alfo exceeding ten, one vote : For every four (hares above be payable in four equal part', in the aforefaid ratio ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote: For every of fpecie to debt, at the diflance of fix calender months fix (hares above thirty, and n-K exceeding futvy, one from each other j the firfl whereof lhajl be paid at the v ,tc: For every eight (hares above fixty, and not ex- tune of fnbfrription. ceeHing one hundred, one vote: And for every ten III. And bt it furibtr txaffed, Tbnt all thoff, who Ouiv) above one hundred, one vote : But no perfon, (hall become fuhlcribcri to the faid bank, their fuc- ca-partncrfhipl or body politic, (hall be entitled to a cedars and iftignj, (hail be, and are hereby created and greater number than thirty votei. And after the firft rr.ade a corporation and body politic, by the ra.-nc and clcclion, no (hare or (hares (hail confer a right of luf-

meeting, 
purpofe.

i p. The (aid corporation may fell any part of die public debt wherc.if hi ftock (hall be compofed, but (hall not be at liberty to purchaf: any public debt wharfocvert nor (halt d,reflly or indirectly deal or trade in any thing, except bills of exchange, gold or filver bullion, or in the (ale of gor.'di really and truly, pledged Cut money lent and not redeemed in dut time; or of goods which (hall be the produce of io,lands. Neither (hall the faid corporation take mure tb*n at the rate of fix per centum per annum, fur or upon iu loaqf or difcounts. ^
11 . No loan (hall be made by the (aid corporation, for the ufe or on account of the government of t)je United States, to an amount exceeding one bundi«d thoufand dollars, or of any particular date to an amount exceeding fifty thousand dollars, of of any foreign prince or Ibte, unlels previoufly aurhonfcd by a law ot the United Sutc*.
12. The Hock of the faid corporation (hall be afCgnj'jle and transferable, according to fach rule* u (hill be inftituted in that behalf, by the law* and or dinances of the fame.
13. The bill* obligatory and of credit, under the feal of the faid corporation, which (hall be made to any perfon or perioni, dull be affignable by endorfe-of 7tt frtjUnt, thitfifri a.iJtemfojy, »f lit batik fruge, which (hall not have been halden three calender ment thereupon, under the hand or hands of luch

._FI_'.,JP»_.»__ ._jA.ll« • •• i i • •_ .._i__J-. e I _ e\' *»_ i_t 11 . ___*"— J.—_ ___/"__ - __ J ^f\^.^ L __ __ .!__:__ ill __ ^ _ _ _ „

efttt UeittJStain, and (hall (j continue, until the 4th mrnths previous to the day of election. Stockholder* day ol March one thoufand eight hundred and eleven; actually refidcnt within the United State*, and none ami by that name, (hall be, and are hereby made able other, may vote in elcclioni by proxy, and capable in law, to hive, purchulc, receive, poffds, z. Not more than three fourths of the directors in enjoy, and retain to them and their iuccefTbn, lands, office, exclufive nf the prefident, (hall be eligible for rent*, tenements, hereditaments, gord», chattels and the next fuccceding rear: But the director, who (hallbe prefident at the time of an cledion, nay always be ic-elecled.
). None but a ftockholder, being a citizen of theVnited States,.fliill be eligible a* a director _ •• f** — - - - ...

effceU of what kind, nature or quality foever, to anMiount, not exceeding in the whole fifteen millions ofdollars^ including the imount of the capital ftockaibrrfaid, ind the (ame to lei), grant, demife, alien,a dilpofe of; to fuc and be filed, plead and be im-
pieaded, andvcr and be anfwcrcd, defend and be de- unl'efs the fame'(hall have been allowed by the ftock-(ended, in courts of record, or any other place what- holder* at a general meeting. The ftockholden (hallfoever: And alfo to make, have, and ufe a common make, fuch compenfation to the prefident, for his ex-seal, and the feme to break, alter and renew, at their traorJinary attendance at the bank, as (hall appear topleafurej and alfo to ordain, cftablifh, and put in ex- them reafonable.ecution, fuch by-laws, ordinances and regulations, c. Not leli than (even directors (hall conflitutc aas (hall fern necc/fory and convenient for the govern- board for the tranfaAion of bufinefs, of whom, thetaeat of the faid corporation, not being contrary 10 law, prefident (hall always be one, except in cafe of fick-

perlon or perfons, and of his, her, or their atb'gnec or slCgnecs, and fo as absolutely to transfer and vcrl the property thereof in each and every  f&gncc or afligneea fuccefCvely, and to enable fi^ch alTignee or affignec* to bring and maintain an iclion thereupon in his, her, or their own name or names. And bill* or notes, which may be iffued by order of the (aid corporation, figned by the prefident, and counterGgned by the principal cafhier or treaJ'urer, promifing the payment of money to any perfou or perfoni, hu, her or their order, or

OT to the conflituiion thereof (for which purpofe, general meeting* of the ftoclcholders (hall and may be called bv the directors, and in the manner herein aCter fpecined) and generally to do and execute all and Onpfl- Jar aAi, matters and things, which to them it (hall or "uv appertain to do; luhjcil neverthelef* to the rules, rtpUtioni, reftnftions, limitations and provifivns, " rein after prefcribed and declared. 
IV. And tt it fvribtr tnaflrd. That for the well

4. No diiectaf (hall be entitled to any emolument, to beircr, though not under the fcal of the faid cor ' ' ' ' " " ' ' " ' L  ' * - L poraiion, (hall be binding awt obligatory upon thefame, in the like manner, and with the like force ard effect, as upon any private perfon or per Am s, il iffued by him or them, in h^s, her, or their private or natural capacity or c*pacilit«i and (hall oe affignable and ne gotiable, m like manner, as if they were fo iffued by fuch private perfon or perfoni That is to fay, thofe, which (hall be payable tj any perlon or perfoni. hi*, her, or their order, (hall be iflignible by endowment, in like manner, and with the like cBelt, aa foreign, bill* of exchange now are; and thole, which are pay able to bearer, (hall be negotiable and affignable by delivery only.
14. Half-yearly dividends (hall be made of fo much-

ncfi, or neceflary abfence« in which cafe, hii place may be fupplied by any other director, whom he, by writing under hi* hand, (hall nominate for the pur-

6. Any number of (tockh Iden, not le(s than fixty,who together (hall be proprietor* of iwo hundred (hare*or upwards, (hall tuvepower at any time to call a ge- of the profit! of the ba^k, a* (hall appear to the Hi.nerai meeting of the stallholders, for pnrpofes relative rectors advifeible ; and once in every three yean, the .._,_.-..  _..... ..... ._. .... ..... to the inflitution, giving at Icaft ten weeks notice, in directors ftxJl lay before the ftoctholders, at a ganeralordering of the iffairj of the faul corporation, there two public gaieties of the place where the bank is kept, meeting, for their information, an exaft and particular Wall be twenry.five directors, of whom their (hall be and ipecifying, in fuch notice, the object orobjc£t*of Qitenient of the debu, which mall have remained un« «> cleAion, on the firfl Monday of January in each, fuch meeting. paid after th« expiration of. the original credit, for   y«*r, by the (tockholders or proprietors ot the capital 7. Every cafhier or treafurer, befoir he enters upon period of trebU the term of thai credit i and ot the 'wk of the faid corp'ration, and by plurality of the the duties of his office, (hall be required to give bond, furplus of profit, if any, after deducting lolfo and di-
— * ~ /•«../ . . . . . •. . i * F - -r. t\\. __r.t.- --I-I. ff^i_/t.-ifL-_f-Ji.._ L.L. _.._ _ - _f

*otei icrually given» and thofe, who Dial! be duly with two or more lurciies, to the fatiifacllon of the it any election, (hall he capable of (crying u directors, in a funv not Itfj thin fifty thoufand dollars, by virtue of fuch choice, until the cnac.r with condition for hi* good behaviour. Of the Monday of January next etifuing the 8. The lands, tenements and hereditaments, which iWch election, snd no lon^r. • And the faid it (halt be lawful for the faid corporation to h'lld, (hall ,«their firft meeting after e«ch cleflion, flull

vidcndi. If there (hall be a failure in the payment of any part of any fum, fubfcribed by any perlon, co-> ptrtnerfhip, or body pojittc, tht party facing (hill luft the benefit of any dividend, which may have accrued* prior to the time for making fuch payment, and dufipa)
therr number as prrfideni. 

and tl itftnimr

be only fuch »s (hall be rcquifitc for it* immediate the delay of th* rune,. .._..-. . r ... ._ accommodation in relation to the convenient tranlafl- «$  It (hall «« lawfuJ for the difeclors a,foref»id, to". FmiUtJ afu.-ati, anJkt itfvitr nmJJttt, That, tug ol it* bufinefi, and fuch as (hall have been bonJ fide e(b»hli(h officea whcnlbevcr they fluU thiak fir, within; « loon tuhpfmn of foar hundrtfl fhoufand dollar*, in mortgaged to it by way of fecurity, or conveyed to it the United Statts, for the psirpo/et of difcount aodtold tad 4l¥er> jjjjjj htvc j^e<t aArtl^ifcceife^on ia dtiafadion pf de,b(i nrevjoufly coauafted ia the depofiw only^ and w£9.n Mtf.fW «O»l,«iiftB»
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_..  manner, u (ball be prae'ufed at the bank; and 
to commit the management-of the faid offices, and the 
making of the faid discounts, to fuch perfons, and 
under fo.h agreements, and fubjeel to fuch regulations 
as they (hall deem proper, not being contrary to law, 
or to the confutation of the bank.

16. The officer, at the head of the tfeafury depart 
ment of the United Siate;, (hall be fiirmfhed, from

cehfed, and the neceffity of a fevere example has be- dians, the court thought proper to ref K
come fo urgent, that it is believed near 250 of the in- which occurred, for (erious confident ' ^ '\ Cik>
furgents will atone for their rebellion by the lofs of life, der to enable themfelves to decide ^th d 'nuf-

N E W - Y O R K, f**,, 28. T&SST*^ they hw uk« '"">' viewZ'diE-
Captain Hen* W.ll.ams, In dTSooncr Polly, ^which  SiSffl^ ̂ '' 'nd * £
,8 d,,,, f3 Cape.Fran?oU, .rived here yei- ^£$£ J^- ̂ fe--^in x8 days, from Cape -Francois, arrived here yel 

tcrday. About the 7th ot November the citizens ofte.«, inall be turnimed, trom '"" >  « »-"-«/» «  ^«^...u« »« «.m««- -  vembcr lemon, 1785. ^ u| i?°-
he may require, not exceed- the <-»P< had M m|ageineni with the rebels under the ,n . . thc'eff>ef> f ^ .
temem, of the amount of thc mulatto rebel, dutf Oujai k, led a number and took lo the r,W rl^« of orphan chiE t^'7*'^
corporation, and of the debts »3° P"tonen« after that, Oujai with about 20 of his , ,, ,  ,.,/,. , ... L ," c:n "«"   X nave cue.

mcnts: Provided- that this (hall not be conltrucd to 
imply a right of infpecling the Account of any private 
individual or individual; with the bank.

VIII. Aiii hitfunhtr tnaati, That, if the faid 
corporation,-or any perfon or perfoiis, for or to the ufe of 
the fame, (hall deal or trade in buying or felling any 
good% wares or mcrchandife, or commodities what- 
foever, contrary to the proviiions of this acl, all and 
every perfon and perfonj, by whom any order or di 
rection for fo dealing or trading (hall have been given, 
and all and every perfon and perfons who (hall have 
been concerned as parties or agents therein, (hall for 
feit and 1'ife treble the value of the goods, wares, mer- 
cbandifei and commodities, im which fuch dealing 
and trade (hall hif e been ; one half thereof to the ufc 
of the informer, and the other half thereof to the ufe 
of th: United States, to be recovered with colls of 
fait.

IX. AmJbt it/trtixrenaan/, That, if the faid cor 
poration (hall advance or lend any fum, for the ufc or 
on account of the government of the United States, 
to an amount exceeding one hundred thouland dollars ; 
«r of any particular (late to an amount ezeee'ding fifty 
thoufand dollars i or of any foreign prince, or Hate, 
(unlefs previoufly authorifed thereto by a law of the 
United States) all and every perfon and perfons, by 
and with whole order, agreement, confent, approba 
tion or connivance, luch unlawful advance or loan 
(hall have been made, upon conviflion thereof, (hall 
forfeit and pay, (or every fuch offence, treble the va 
lue or amount of the fum or fums, which (hall have 
been fo unlawfully advanced or lent; one fifth thereof 
to the ufe of the informer, and the refid*e thereof to 
the ufe of the United States i to be dilpjfcd of by law, 
and not otherwife.

X. A*J tt it furtbtr tn*Shlt That the bills or notes 
of the faid corporation, originally made payable, or 
which (hall have become payable on demand, in gold 
and filver coin, (hall be receivable, in all paym/nts lo 
the Uhited States'.

XI. AMlbtiif^iUrf^atJ. That it (hall b« lawful 
for the prefident ol the United States, at any time or 
times, within eighteen months after the full day of 
April next, to caufe a fubfcription to be mad- to the 
(lock of the faid corporation, u part of the a irefujd 
capital dock of ten millions of dollars, on bchal. of the 
United States, to an amount not exceeding t vo mil 
lions of dollars i to be paid out of the monie> which 
(hall be borrowed by virtue of either ofthea:li, the 
one entitled, " An all making provilion lor the debt 
of the United States ;" and the other entitled, '< An 
aft making provifion for the reduction of the public 
debt t" borrowing of the bank au equal fum, to be 
applied to the purpofes for which the faid monies (hall 
have been procured ; reimburfabie in ten years, by e- 
qual annual indalmcntij oral anytime fooncr.or 'many 
greater proportions that the government mny think fit.

Xtl. A*i kt Hfurtbtr naBul, That no other bank 
" (hall be eftablifhed by any future law of the United 

States, during the continuance of the corporation here 
by created > for which the faith of the United States 
it hereby ple-.lged. 4 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Sneaker of the Houfe of Rcprefcntaiives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-PrcfiJem of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved, February zeih, 1701.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

United States.

at the Cape. He had a largcnng around his neck, 
and two chains; one fall round his body, ipcircling 
his thighs, and (aliened to hi* legs: the other alto 
went round his body and arms, and (aliened to his 
wrift. In that condition he was landed, and guarded 
by 400 regular troops, and 6000 militia. He was 
upon trial when captain Williams failed, and would 
moll allured I y differ an ignominious death. Peace 
was effectually rellored.

PHILADELPHIA, Martk i.
ExtraJ oft If'ltrfnut Obit country, ftbruarj 19.
" This will be handed to you by a perfon who b to 

carry a petition from the inhabitants ot tins and Well 
ington county, to (j<e prefidcnt, felting forth our dan 
gerous fituation. Six men being over the river hunt 
ing, and on tlu-ir return homewards, were overtaken 
(Saturday 29th January) about break of day the In 
dians fired on them as they lay fleeping in their camp, 
and alfo rufhed in with their tomahawks, and what is 
flill furpriling, oflly one man was killed, the other five 
jgot off clear, only two of them were wounded, and 
were almoft naked; they had to come about 30 miles 
through the frofl, 'o Wheeling, where they lived 4 
On Friday the i ith inflaot, about one mile from Char- 
lellown at the mouth of Buffaloc, five perfons were 
killed, and two taken prifoners; there were three taken, 
but one got off, as fallows: The woman of ihe fami 
ly was firft taken, (he was fome di(lance from the 
houfe making fugar; they tied her to a fapling, and 
then left her and went to the houfe, during which 
time (he by fome means got loofe and made her efcape. 
The Indians brought her fucking infant to the place 
where they left her, and when they fuund her gone, 
beat the child's brains out againft a tree, &c. I was at 
Buffa!oe next day, after this happened, and faw the 
men jull returning from burying the dead, and alfo 
talked with one of the men that WAS furprifed at the 
fire before mentioned, perhap* you know him, he is 
brother to colonel Daniel Williamfon, late fheriff of 
Wafliington, he fays when IK got up to make hi, ef. 
cape, an Indian caught him round the neck, but he 
with all his might threw the Indian on the ground, 
and being very dark, got away."

ANNAPOLIS, Mont to. 
PROCEEDINGS of CONGRESS.

In SENATE, February 25, 1701. 
On motion, that the following resolution DC entered 

into, to wit:
RISOLVID, That it be a (landing rule that the doors 

of the fenate chamber remain open whilft the fenate
(hall be fitting in a 1 egi dative capacity, except on fuch direct that guardians appointed thereafter ftioald Bekkt 
.  K    :- .L-:-     require fecrccy ; gain nor lofe in the management of the clbtesof tkir

wards, but fhould receive a reafonable compcnlatx* lot 
their care and trouble. It ii, perhips, to be fcutd, 
that formerly it wu too much the intereft of guarJtui 
to neglcfl the proper maintenance and education of & 
orphans committed to their charge: And indeed ik 
fyflcm of remoter period* might contemplate tk «  
provement and cultivation of the earth, rooie thai fc 
advancement of fcience, manufacture, and comntrrtt 
and the confinement of children to nlantati at, ^ 
inuring them to labours and habiu of a rural s0t> 
might be allowable in the fentimcnts of a people,*^> 
were folicitous to open the wildcrnefs. But witk ' 
happier change of times the opinions of our citiw 
have alfo changed ; and agriculture is but ooeof ma«J
_i_:_n. ..!-  i - - t       * -'- L -

     ,
an ACT regulating tat number of rtprffentativei 

tt bt (befen by tot Jtatei of Ktntuiky and far- 
mtnt.
BE it ivrtulb, tbt Snot, uU Htiffi •/Rffrtfintatiw, 

»f tbt VmltJ Slotti if Amtrica in Gngr//} u/tmkltJ, 
That, until the reprefentatives in congrclt (hall be ap. 
portioned according to an aclual enumeration of th« 
inhabitants of the United States, the Hates of Kentucky 
and Vermont (hail each be entitled to choofe two re- 
yrefentatives.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prelldent of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved February jcth, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

Uuited States.

KINGSTON, JW,**.,;. 
YNFOaMATION is received by the Rover, that 
1 the Mafquito Indians, after having treated colonel 

Hudlon with every indignity, and rcluftantly fparcd 
»t* life, through the inwrceffions of hi, lady, finally 

^rove him l«nn hia poOelfion,, and compelled the un 
happy couple with their family to quit the fettlement 
in a fmall canoe.

.-,   . -.-.---.  ' ~-  ~ "'uK »e uluj 
certificate, it wu his duty, within one month them/ 
ter, «nder a certain penalty, to obtain a valuation of 
his ward's eftate, purfaant to the termi of (he ,fl pf 
alfembly. This valuation was^r ought to have beta 
the fair refult of a jutt edimate of theapbail value of 
the ettate, compared with the real fitustMo/aad coixJi- 
tion of the land, plantation, houfes and infmvrmtiits 
- with what more of the plantation the tuardiin 
might be permitted to clear and   improve tad like, 
wife with the yearly charge the guardian might incur 
by keeping and leaving the plantation, houfo ud in. 
prov^mcnts, in repair: but this ellimate had alfoIR. 
fpeft to the maintnemt of the orphan ; but whtt con. 
ttdered with a view to this charge, it was unatoidtb'T 
ajTctted by the (hare of ftrftnal fnfcrtj which ilk or 
phan po flic fled.

Under thefe laws the practice, we believe, haim. 
riably bien to charge the guardian with the until 
amount of the valuation; to oblige him to nctty 
with the itrtu of the return ; to dilallow all c!w i lei 
the board, cloaths, medicine, or education of the wird; 
and to lu(Ter him to derive all advantages !wm it< 
rents, ufe or profits, of the edate betides.

With regard to frrfital ttiotti, they find, thit, uja 
the appointment and qualification of a guardian, he*. 
ceived an order from thc court upon the eiecuior i* 
the delivery of the eftate of his ward into hit W). 
Property of this nature was confidercd as cU«i mo 
Ihe following kind* (ervanis and (laves; nutcr.pJttr, 
rings and jewels ; cattle, horfcs and (beep; ultotic. 
hold (luff and lumber.

Servants and (lavet were to be apprajffil to the pu- 
diani, and he was accountable in anv event for thc Ue 
number in value, Quality and f pec its, or co .pcllibU 
to make up the deficiency in money. Money, putt, 
rings and jewels, were to be preferred, and dclivutd 
identically to tlie Orphan. Cutle, horVe* and flicep, 
were to be retunwd by the guardian, the (ame in iiixl 
and value. Hocuehold duff and lumber vtcrc to be 
appraifed, and the amount was payable to the orttan 
in money or tobicco.

If any loflcs happened in this eflare, they were faf. 
tallied by the guardian) if it became incrtaied, he no 
benefited by the gain. In the mean while h« enjoj-d 
the ufe and intereft of the eilate, and was ptdamed to 
apply the profits to the hoard, cloaths, ptiylic, iml eJu> 
cation of his ward i sod was accordingly /rt^Wfron 
claiming any allowance for thefe charge*.

Thus were the laws underrto-id and pradifcd andtr 
previous to the year 1786. But at November (etia, 
I78c, the Icgiflature were pleafed to interpofc, tad o 

  ... .- .. .... ..f*...,, ..~-t~ «M ,uvu direa that guardians appointed thereafter (hooldacilkt
occafions as in their judgment may require fecrccy >   .    . 
»nd that this rule (hall commence and be in force on 
the fir It day ol the next fcflijn of congreff.

The yeas and nays were required by on.e fifth of the 
fenaton prefent.

Y*AS. Mcflieurs Butler, Filler, Gunn, Hawkins, 
King, Lee, Maclav, Munroc, fchuylcr. 9.

NATS. Mefficjrs Ba(fett, Carrol), Dalton, Dicl;- 
infon, Ellfworth, Elmer, Fe.v, Henry, Johnfon, John. 
Itm, liard, Langdon, Mortis, Read, Suntou, Suong, 
Wingate. 17.

So it paflcd in the negative.
A mcfTage was received from the prefident of the 

United States, informing the fenate, that he had ihU 
day approved and figned the bill, entitled, An se~l toi      . , , ,o-     >  "  » «.u l iiic-.i, nn act to 
Incorporate the fubfcnben to the bank of the United 
States, and the bill, entuled, An .a regula,ing the 
number of reprefentatives to be chofen by the Hates of 
Kentucky and Vermont.

The bill, entitled, An aA fixing the time for the 
next annual meeting of congreis, was read a feeond 
Urac and ordered that it p.|, ,o ,he third reading

GAZETTE.Ftr rf» .......
Mcflrs. PaiNTias,
I H A V E been favoured with the o of anpinion

A . thJ* <h°rc> Utely del »»««» 
fUb,eft of the fettl«ment of guardian, accounts

objects which appear to hare engtged the mindi of ti« 
legiftature ; And how far they deftre the prooiorioo of 
the arts in general, in the care and education ot uu 
rifing generation, U difcoverable not only in the ls«r 
we are confidering, but alfo in the " id refpc&in{ 
apprentices," the execution of which deferves ti« 
watchful attention of thofe in whom the authority u 
veiled.

But it U not neceflary on this occafian to IW 
more minutely into the motives which gave rife to its 
prefent regulation, fince there can be no doubt thstu 
honed performance of duty will very fully pro** "" 
judice and policy of it. Coofidered with rtlitwo t»

r ----- r -— i ,*,mj wiiiiiiairiy
a propnety of practice in thc courts. When 
fider that* diflma tribunal is ereeled in eac 
counties, whofe opinions are

n 
each IfTh

,. other,

r . "j*" ' 

'A p tt , » N n

connexion of the ful.jefls contemplate^ by the U*. 
and a fair confideration of its language and ioUdtiM, 
the following opinion may b< Uid down «s I g^0"11 
 'e : »That a guardian i» accountable to his ward W 
ihe whole real and pcrfonal eftate received in»o hji c««j 
and for all increafc, rents, Intereft and priti, rfrt1** 
by him in the faithful management thereof, »nd «« ' 
titled to allowance for al) lofTes or decreafe ot the *« 
by unavoidable accidents, for all'fair application «
\bepr,Jtfi to thc proper maintenance and educ*"'" , 
k;. ,.,..J r_. _ ,. . , .L _.j J i

.

f.

cufed I,, my ee.o 
trough the" med urn o"

E<a"" Sh0"' Pcb "yi "
The OPINION of ,!» COHBT f '  * di"0cd *  "" f»»". "* '» '«b '
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tended to by all guardians, and Ariaiy enfdrced by the 
cour;; and wnenevcr an account i* prcfented, it muft 
be examined by thefe rulca, and allowed or rejected 
accordingly. '     -

i. Th^t in all account! tared, the guardian, u the 
agent, mult make himlelrthe debtor.

a. That h: mult charge himitlf with the rents, pro 
fits, intereit, and increale of the cftate, whether real 
or pcrf'nal, or tx>th. , , . . ,

i. That by the preceding rule are intended the ac 
tual rent ot hiitics, l-nds and tenements, if leafed out, 
or the aflual net profit* of fuch ellate, if occupied by 
theguardi'n; the intereR of money at ufe, whether 
in hia own hands, or in the rund» of others» the hire 
of negroe* or Hock, or an adcuuate corapcnfation for 
their fervkes, if employed by the guardian i the in- 
creafe of the ellate, by the birth of fUvei, or the mul 
tiplication of the (lock ; and generally any addition to 
the ellate by other or whatever moans.

A.. That each of thefe charges muft be made diftinft- 
Iy in the account: and the betl evidence produced of 
their truth, that the nature ot each rale will admit of.

c. That each charge flu!I have reference to a date, 
expreffing the year, month and day.

6. That the guardian (hill be entitled to a credit in 
fnch account f->r the board, clcwths, phvfic, mainte 
nance, and education of hi* ward » but the court fhall 
in every inftance determine the quantity of thefe al 
lowance*, the propriety of which mud be governed by

the quality and produce of the eftate, tad die cicemal-
ftances of the orphan.

7. That no allowance can be claimed by the guar 
dian for a deduction of the principal of the real cilaic 
by him on ant; account whatever.

g. That if the prodace of the whole eftat* b* infof- 
ficient to maintain ind educate the minor in a proper 
manner, the court may allow the guardian to apply n>>t 
eiceedffig one tenth pare of the principal of the per- 
fonal eftate towjrUj bit tJiu*ii**, if it fhall appear to 
them to be for the benefit and advantage o( the orphan.

9. That the guardian fhall be entitled to an allow 
ance for all hffci occasioned by the unavoidable de- 
creafe of the e It ate j and for the payment of all public 
aficflmentschargeable co him; and tor all buildings and 
repair* aclually made in compliance with the terms of 
the valuation and return.

to. That eke froJiut of the eftate is not to be ex- 
reeded by /he allowances made to the guardians, ex 
cept by lofTci occafioned by it* dec real e, or by an ap 
plication of part towards the education of the orphan 
under the limitation before mentioned.

1 1. Thar before any allowance fhall be made to the 
guardian, the neceffary proof or voucher fhall be pr >- 
duce'l, nnlef* it be lucb as the court fhall be empow 
ered t) determine upon themfelves.

12. Thit each allowance, for which a credit may 
be claimed, fhall likewile have reference to a date, ex- 
prcfCng the year, month and day.

t|. Th** «very guardian ftall bo entitled to t C^BM 
miffiuo' upon the wh^lc annual fnuAift ot the mate,' hot 
exceeding (even per cent ami u DC rated according ta 
his firf f^kf tnniU in managing the clUce.

14. Toat every fuch account fh<li be fubfcribcd by 
the guardian, and proved ; and on the culTa^e Ui.reof^ 
fbalj be filed and ordered to be rccortftd.

I {.That if it fhall appear to the court, upon the 
exhibition of a g.iardi<n'« account, that the iicnafe or 
profiu of the eilaic, to which t./e ward h entitkd, are 
not lufficient tor the maintenance, lupp^rt, and educa 
tion, of the orphan, a report thereof (hall be o»*de to 
the jnfcicc* of the county court, that tiny mi) ejtcrtife 
the^afewer of binding oui luch urph*io u an apprea- 
tic^ro fomc uf'eful av^catiod.

Ntli. I have fubjoined   feigned account founded 
upon tho foregoing rules, with a view to offer an at- 
ample to explain their infection to thofe, who, from 
the fmallneis of their income, cannot afford to pay for 
the affiiUnce of counfel.' And though, from the num 
ber and nature of its item*, it ha* relation to aruclutt 
of more than common value, yet it will not tor ilu* 
reafon be lefs ulelul in the Hatcment of the profits and 
expenditures of more moderate rortuats, fince the 
meaning of what profits are chargeable, and ot what 
expenditure* are allowable, wdl be e^u«ilty dilccra- 
iule.

JOHN DOE, Guardian of R I C H A R D ROE, »n Orphan, jn Account with the Eftate of the Cud Orphan,
1788. 
April 10.
1789. 
Jan. IJ.

To the balance transferred from his preceding account,
To cafh received of John Farmer in full for one year's 

rent of the lands and tenement* of the faid oiphan, 
ending the 31 ft of December I aft, at per leafe,

TO cam >eceived of Richard Fenn in full for the hire of 
negro S imt>" for one year, ending on yclterday,

T>> the ufe of negro Sylvia for one year, occupied by the 
faid guardian,

To call receivi-d of P. t*r Broker in fu'l for one year*! 
intereft up n £ 50 o o loaned, ss per bond,

To cafh receive) ot Luke Mo rSs ii lull of the princtpil 
and intereft of a debt due to the laid orphan, viz. prin 
cipal £ 11 10 o, intercli 4</.

To the increafe «t his eltate by the birth of a negro boy, 
now nine months old,

TO cafh received ot J >hn Truitt for the hire of a yoke of 
oxen lor two months loft fuuuacr,

37 to o

ic o o

500

o o

»4 'J °

7 to o

1788. 
Ma/ 3.

1789. 
Feb. it.

By cafh paid Dr. William Phyfic for medicines, and at 
tendance on the orphan lail fall, as p r bill No. i,

By cafh pa d Franci* Merchant tor linen, cloth, nankeen, 
h >fiwry, tec. as per bill No. i,

B/ cafh paid Jacob Shoemaker f >r two pair of fhoes and 
mending, &c. a- per bill No. 3,

By cafh paid Samuel Thimble for making fundry article* 
of cloatliing, is per bill No. 4,

By fundry expenditures during the lying in Ot negro Syl 
via, and for the lofs of her fervice,

By cafh paid Jonas Workman for building and com* 
plctii g a corn h ufe of hewed logs, 1 8 by 10, on the 
premifes, in compliance with the terms of tnc valua 
tion, a»per bill No. 5,

n

/. 9906
TO balance doe to the eftate, and to be transferred to the

fuccceding account, £. 20 16 4

*" )HN DOJ.

Aptfl Term, t»8a, 
ON iWu

By cafh paid the co|le(lor for afTefTmem and county
ch&rges on the ellate of faid orphan, u per account
No. 6, 

March 20. By cafh paid N iah Keeport at Newark for the board of
laid -orphan one year, ending theJu&Jnllant,  * pet
receipt No. 7, 

By cafh paid P-ul Method for tuition money, 8c/ and
for two fchail-boolu i<y6, as per bill Nu. 8, 

By cafh left in the hands ol Noah Kcepurt t /r the occa-
fional ules of the orphan, as per receipt No. 9, 

By fundry travelling expenccs tixand from Newark, 
By cafh loaned to James Chapman at intercit, as per

b<nd, 
By cominiffioni on the whole annual produce of the

eftate, MX. £ 71 o o at 7 per cent, 
Jty Mwss dn« u» ifee e^ate,

Same day. 

Same d«y.

26. 
April 6.

It.

4 15 o

a 3 6

1600

4 «9 
90 16

£ 99
h day 01 April, anno <font|rfi 1789. the aHove namerl -John Doe made oath on the holy evangels of Almighty G-K!, " that the foregoing account, a* it fLnJi Itated, i* jult and UU< :" And thtfeupon alter due examination thereoi, and of the feveral voucher* therein referred to, the lame i* allowed by the cuun, and or, dcreU to be recorded.

Tefl. JOHN PENMAN, Rcgifter.
By virtue of a Jeed of trufl to the fubfcriSrr, to latiily 

judgmeiit*. will be SOLD, for CASH.
A valuable FARM, c n taming about
three hu-dred an 1 firty-'inht acre* ol Und, in a heal 
thy utuation, . n E:k-RiJge, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, about fourteen miles dilUnt fro n Ba timbre-town. 
The improvement* on thit fann ait very convenient, 
and in good repair ; the dwelling houfe has four rooms 
betow lla^^, and five above, with two brick chimnus 
at each tad, and a garden adjoining it, well paled in i 
near fifty acre* are now in exceffent timothy meadows, 
anJ thirty m .re may be made with talc. There is on 
thii place an apple orchard containing three hundred 
bearing trees, with a great variety of other fruit   nir- 
ty-fix bufhcli o( wheat, and fourteen of rye, were put 
in com ground early laft fall. This Urm. Irom its 
improvement* and prefcnt date of repair, may be 
dtcmcd t dcfirable objeft of purchafe to any perfon 
who is anxious to obian a place already fe'iled-, and 
St for his immediate refidencc. It is offered at Pai- 
VATI SALI till the i eth day of April next, on which 
day, if not before difpfed of, it will be fold, on the 
premifes, to the highcfl bidder, for rafh.

Mr. JOSHUA DOAIIY, ihe prefent occupier, will 
&ev/ the land to any pcrfltn inclined to purchase

JAMES CARROLL. ^Baltim-w T-"»n. Mwh i. 1791. w
T6 the VOi fcKD Of ANNJB-rARUN-

y. County.~

CALVIRT C"unty, February 25, 1791. 
On TUESDAY the icth of MARCH next, il lair, if 

not the firll lair i'ay thereafter, will be < ft red for 
SALI, for ready  . oncy, at the late dwelling of 
ALIXANDIR FRAIXIR, Efquire, o- Jo ^^r-VT^riA NUMBER of valuable negnei, houfehold fur- bDrmg and bummer (j O O D S niture, plantation UUnfiJt, and a vajjfhkyibra- 

»y ill book*. r\ *\
All and evrr)- perfon hiving claim* igainft the fajd 

ellate are once more refuelled to bring them in proper 
ly aittiiffi without de ay.

w" ~ER RMERSON, Attorney for 
A, FaAtztR, Adminillrat'>r.

The Suaicniiit inforn * hi* friends, that he ha* jufl 
received, via Baltimore, and by the N«nt.s, and 
now opening,

An ASSORTMENT of

ALSO, by the George and Patty Wafhingtjn,
GlRMA-NY,

A T_ th.- p.rticuUr fol;;i»atinn of my friends, I am 
f\ induced p' offer myfelf a candidate lor the en- 
wing (herifTilty, and f> rcqucft your fuffraiea. 

Having ever made it my ftudy, fince b,ejr)g engaged
• N\5 (r 'vice of the puhljc, to render ptenenl fatisfac-
  on, I am hold tn conclude my rcqucll will not be oecned prclummg. "*

  rhe honour to be ju(h rtfi

w . River

Your mofl obedient 
. Humble ftrvxnt,

MQRPECAI WALL. 
March;, 1791. /

By virtue ol a writ ol «w«tV/i«w' irftmfn, t-» me direct 
ed, will be Exroiip to PUBLIC SALE, on Tuef- 
day the 2id day ot tni* inltanr, on the premifes, for 
ready cifh only.

PART of a -raft of LAND called MORBHOUSE 
GENEROSITY, luppo cd to contain one liun- 

dred and thirty five acres; and DORSEY's ADDI- 
TION TO THOMAS'S LOT, fiueen acres, feiied 
and taken as the pro;>crty of Bafil Ridgely, and to be 
fold to fatisfy a debt due Chsllet*W<>rthing(on*s admi- 
niltrators, for the ufe of Samuel worthington.

BEN. HOWARd, Sheriff of 
March 3, 1791. f Anne Arundel county.

To be SOLD, LKAShD for * Term of Years, 
or KCNTED by the Year,

ONB*hrli"le lot t»f GROUND, in the city of Annapo- 
lis, nruated on navigable water, with* tenement 

thereon fuitaWc for a fmall family, and Icvetal other 
ufclul buildingst a large and commodious tan yard and 
tm-houle, and 1 fine mill lor grinding baik. The 
tan yard his been built uithin thefe five year.-, is per 
fectly new, and in exceeding good order. PofTcUion 
will r>e gi enaiie aid of June next, when the prefent 
tenint's time will expire. Any perfon who n-*y be 
difp^f-'H to rent or purchafe, may aptly to the fubfcri- 
bcr in Anaapoli*,.and know (he terms..

THOMAS HYDE.
N. B. The feaftm i* approaching to |ay in a Itock of 

bark and other neceflkric* for carrying on the bufinef* 
to advantace.. _ «. J t f

February 2

An ASSORTMENT of

LINENS,
Confiding of 

Beft Ticklcnburgs, Ofnabrigs of firft,
fecond and third qualniei i yard wiUc DOWLAS, 
BROWN ROLLb. HOLLANDS, STRFPF..^, «tc. 
which will be SOLII low fur CASH, TOBACCO, 
Or fhor; credit fo punclual men,

HE HAS ALSO,
SPIRIT, Weft-India RL/M, wnuine

French BRANDY, Lo.t and Brown SUGARS, 
TEAS, COi-FtE, CHOCOLATE, CANDLBS, 
SPICES, &c. tor CAIH only, by 

________i_____EDWARD HALL.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

1 HAT I d» intend to apply to the jullicx* of 
Anne-Arundel cuonty c art for a cfrhmffli< n to 

fix and bound the head < f CARTIR'S Creek, and the 
in'ient line of CARtlR ButMTT, ir'm (hence to 
HOLLAND ADDITION, and (o t>oond the fame and 
HOLLAND ADDITION, and my part of CARTIR Bin^ 
MIIT, lyii'i In inc *foreiaji< cou-tv. agreeable to   
late *fl of alltmhly in this cafe provided.

March i. i7Qi. J F Si HIVFNFR.
' I" AKEN up adrjlt. m (he noun, oi .-iouia u\i.' t 
J a (mall TOW BOAT, »oout leven feet »«', 

apd about eight tect from her Aem to the end of her 
(tern, about four feet beam, h r gunwales rr ke i fhe 
apocars to have be n in the ire ; fhe has tome red 
place* on her bottom. The owner may have her  fail) 
by proving her and payia^c^arBi* to

M>rth5. 1791. .".-.-• 1 W. SANDEJIS.

M



FUNDED DEBT
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

FORM
O F

A. POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer* STOCK.

KNOW alt men by theie prcfcntj, that ————— 
do ma».c, conliituie tad appoint, ————— true 

ana l.xrfui attorney , tor — cad in — name*, to fell,
•l&fa and transfer, ——the ———— ftjck, Rinding in
-—— oaaic , io the books of ——, with power »llb, 
an anornqr or actjrafa under — lor that purpofe to 
mate aj»d hibditutr ; and to do all Uwful atu rcquiCie 
for effe&'Og the rrtm-fis ; htrcbf ratifying and con- 
irming a 1 that — laid attorney , or — fuoilitute or 
fab&inites, fluil d:> therein by virtue hereof.

i N W4 T N E S S whereof —— ha^e hereunto fet 
——— hand and foil the ———— day of -———— 
in the year of our Lord one thouland —— hun
dred aad-

Ceiled and delivered 
u the pretence of

(L.S.) 
(L.S.J

0* tbi b*ck if tin abevt the following ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT mxji bt made.

IE IT KNOWN, Tnat on the —— day of ——
oor ibocliad —— hundred and ——•-, before me —— 

-, and acknowledged the within, came
lettrr ol attorney to be — act and deed.

IN TESTIMONY, whereof I have hereunto fet my 
hind, and ———— affixed ———— the day and 
year lafl aforciaid.

Directions.
• IF the power i> to extend to the whole of the flock, 

the ward " all" it n be infcrtcd alter the word " trans 
fer ;" /ir' only to part, the particular fum is to be in- 
fcn^d, tvi'h the adJition of the words " being part 
oyj" if power is to extend on 7 to a certain fpecie* of 
flock, it may be exprefied in the different calcs by in 
ferring in the bliik between the words " the" and 
" ftjck/^the wor.ls " funded fix. percent." (which 
will deugnate the Itock bearing a prefent interclt.) or 
the words " funded three per cent " (which will de- 
fignJte the three per cent. ll>ck,) or the word •• de 
ferred,") which will dcfignate the ft>ck bearing i mere ft 
at the end of ten years,) or the w >rd " unfunded," 
(which will defignate the unluhfcribed part of the 
debt.) •

if no power of fuMlitution i« defired to be grven, 
the whole that rela:es to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnslt to be written 
againft hit name.
• The acknowledgment rrtty be taken before any judge 
of a court of the United States; or of a fupcrior court 
ol Uw or equity, in any llate, or of a county court j 
Or Hefire the mayor, or oilier chief luagillratc ol any 
place t or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, il the feal of a court or cor* 
poratim U to be affixed, the words •' caulc to b?" may 
precede the word " affixed :" The hUnk immediately 
following to be filled up with a defignation nf the ten), 
as tha it is the f<-al of a certain court, naming it; or 
the feal of a certain corporation, naming iti or the feal 
of office of the pirty before whom the acknowledgment 
u t«ken, if he hu one, or if he has none, with (he 

. words " my feal."
\f there be no public or official feal to'the acknow 

ledgment, proof nf the execution of the power mull 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witnefles, 
to be taken belorc fome perf n duly authoriftd at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM
OP

Direffisnt.
IF the power is to be general, the vrordl " now due 

or which (hall hereafter grow due uapn," are to be in- 
ferted alter the word " in ten U;" if not general, the 
time for, or to which the interest U to be received, to 
be ff ecully exprcfied after the word " iniereft."

Il no p <wer of lubitltution i* defired to be given, 
the whale that relates to it to be omitted ; the place of 
abode, and quality oi each, wicncis, to be written 
againlt hi* name.

Tne acknowledgment may betaken before any judge 
of a court of the United States, or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any (late ; cr of' a county court; 
Ot be ore the. may or or other chief magiftrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the seal of a court or 
corporation is n be affixed, the word* " caufed to be" 
may precede the word " affixed," the blank immedi 
ately following to be fi'.ltd with a deOgnation of the 
feal, as that it is the feal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it; or life 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment is taken, il he has one, or if he has none 
with the words " my feal."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow* 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power mud 
be made by oath or affirmation of one ol the witneflct, 
to be taken before lome pcrfon duly authoriied, at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in perjon.

—— , the wiihia named, do hereby, for valuf 
received, affign and transfer over —————, being

the within debt, (or, it a part, mention the fum, and
after the word " being" add " pan of) to —————.
Witnefs my hand, at the office of «• • • , thi* ——
day of

•-•«•————————^——.—--^— 
WILLIAM FOXCROFT

At the Sign ,ftb. G>U,n '

he-1* now opening, 
A Neat and General ASSORTMIHT of

DRY GOODS
COHSIIT1NO or *

Fafljionable, Superfine It \ Black
Second Clothe*, 

Three quarter* and feven-
eishtns liripe Clothes, 

Cjffimers, 
Superfine, flripe tt plain

Costing, 
Ca/dinals, 
Halfihick*, 
Knapt Cotton*, 
Flannel*,

FORM of a TRANSFER,
r.y POWER of ATTORNEY.

—————, by virtue of a power of attorney from 
the within mentioned • , do hereby, for 

value received affign and transfer over ————, be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a pan, mention the lum, 
and alter the word " being" add •• part 01") to ——-
——. Witnels my hand at the office ol ————, this
————— day of —————, —————.

ofTTRANSFER,
By LETTER* of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of S U B S T IT U T 1 O N.
—— ' , by virtue of a power from — ,
duly authoriled by letter of attorney, with powir

of fubllitution, ln>m the within mentioned —— —- ,
do hereby, for vulu.- received, affign and transfer ovtr
——————, be ng ihe within debt, (--.T, il a part, men 
tion the lum, and after the word " being" add " part 
ot") to ——• • • . Witncl* my hand, at the office fcf
—————. thi« ———— d»y of

TO BE SOLD,
On the premifei, (u per decree of the chancellor) on 

bond uitn approved ftcurity,on Wednefdav the t6in 
of March nvxt, it fur, if not the next fair day, 
the following uatti of LAND, in DorchdUr coun 
ty, viz.

N EW-MARKET, containing 
22 acre* of land, wi;h dwelling and out- 

h.'Uir» s BENNETT. PASTURE, fix acrc», «iiio:n- 
i.itit GRFEN TIMBER YARD, fixty five acres; 
all'on Hunger river. liUG-QL'AR'lKR, 250 acres, 
on Blaik-Water.

CHARLES STEUART, A Iminiftrator
BlNHITT.

To be SOLD, 
A new BRICK,> rIn tbi City ef
TT'ORTY feet by twenty-lour, fronting on Church* 
t/ ttreet and Crofs-llrcct, next door to Mr. Charla 

Steuar''i, and oppcfitc to Mr. Jofeph Clarl:'s i there ii 
n tSe r

rr --.~ — ..... ji—.pi vurt .
ilfn n the premifes a brick building, 30 fret byA POWER of ATTORNEY, Slh ?1rt!^Jppropr.ilted for ' - ltchtfn '

true 
, to re-

To receive INTEREST. 
TT-KOW all men by thefe prefcnu, that 
JV do make, conltitute and appoint, 
and lawful attorney , for — ,nd in — name 
eeive the intereft -—————, .hk,,^ ,UnHj 

-••me , in the book, ol ————3, „!,„ ^ ilfo 
an attorney or attornies under — for that purpofe to 

I ?'**•"* fub""ute » «nd i" do a'l lawful .«. requiftte 
I for effecling the premifes , hereby ratifying and con- 
irroing all that — l.id attorney , or - lubflitutc or 
fubftitutei, (hall do therein by virtue hereof

IN WITNESS .hereof —— have hereunto fet 
—— band and feal the ———- day of _ 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand ——. hua 
dred and ——.. 

Scaled and delivered 
in the prcfcnct of

BE IT KNOWN.'r^on «he —— day of __ 
one thoufand —— hundred and __, before - ——

,, r -.—_ ._. _ .,.kutu, and ware* 
, if neceflary i alfo, ground fufficient to make a 
garden. Ihe above honfe if well calculated 

for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family. Fix 
term* apply to Meffieur* WAI.LACK and Mum.

Dec. Q, 1780- JML JOSEPH DOWSON, 

TAMES MILLS, fon of JOHN, of Si. Mary'* coun. 
1 ty, intends petitioning tV general •Illmbly, at 

their next fclfion, for a law in juSlfcrife the jullices of 
the county aforefaid, to aJTcfs a (um of money yearly 
for his fupport. w 8 ^^ 

t, »-ot. J^

.
ftall receive «h« .hov?reward . L?

Wcllh Plain*,
DulSI Blaakctf,
Duranu,
Calimattcoei,
lone* Spimun§>
Moreens,
WiMboan,
Crapes,
Mu fl men,
Mufliru of all fom,
Plain, liripe and ipotted

GJUTCS, 
Royal Ribbl, 
Th;ckiet, 
Satinet*, 
Jeans, 
Fuflaio*, 
Cordunys, 
B!a.-k Prnicefi Stuff, 
Cottons and Cahcovi, 
Conon & Chintz Snj \h, 
Cotton and Limn Ha..d-

kcrchieis,

kcrchie'i, 
Table CMhc*. 
Bed. Tic ki, 
fled-Bami,
Checks. | ud yarfwfr 
Cotton Suiper, 
7 8 and yard wide ^

Liner,*, 
Ink Piwder, 
SnnfF, 
Ladies ftlrnna

and Gcntlemcn'i

Cojrle ditto, 
Pafnionablt C«K ft Vcfi

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto,
'/V*.
Thrrac
Edging and Ibbbint,
La^ii* and Gentlf^t1!

Cotion, Si k & Wor2.
ed Holt, 

3i'.k and Cotsoa
ditto,

,
Gentlemen's Beivcr &.

to. 
Bell Pliilade'phu i an-

m n Stuff Sboct, 
Ironm.,ngk r; ,Qj..a'i War.-, fa. AC-

Which, IIO.TI their reduced picn. g-oJnefs jf quslfr, 
and hi* unrcmiiwd cnacasours to p'c«!r, wll.ht 
hope*, mtrit the attention of a gencrtxu public.

A L $ O,—• f<w
Barrels of Apples.

// To be SOLD cheap.

January 7, 1791.
OTICE is hereby given, tl.at I lotccd to pr- 

_ tilbn the jullici* ol Carol and Keatouaty 
cnirts, at their neat fcffioni, for a cotnmiffion to prove 
and mark the bounds of the following tracli ot hnj, 
viz. HOLT, H> ATH'I OUTLTT, WOR:ELL MAXOI, 
HkAtu'i RAMCI, the firlk pjn, and Siociruiv, 
lying in Cicil, and HEATH'S RAMO^, the ftroml 
part, lying in K:nt tminty, agrc:a!)iy to w ad of 
adeuib!/ in iliat cale made and pr vided. jf 6w 

V DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to he SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
Price Ten Shillings, 

THE
LAWS 
MARYLAND,

Puffed at
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO, 

Price Nine Dollars, 
The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in ftieep—And alfo • frn 
fet* of tbcXAWS fince that publication, prkf W« 
Guineas, ilfheetj.———All kind* of PRINTING 
WORK perTernu-d In • neat, expedition*, and com« 
manner, on the Jhorteft notkc, anji on the m«>f> i

.

Notice.
,YATHS. l«, of the ciict

'/'>•• Printed by FretL* 
'fatnd Samuel Green* *



JJORTMIMT of

:n. g-oJnefj of qut&iy, 
 iur» to p;c«!r, w.il, be 

tou public.

January 7, 1791. 
n, thai I intend in p?. 
Isecil ind KcKouaty 
>r   commifiion w prove 
lollowing trtfli of hnj, 
r.T, WoatELL MAKOI, 
'Jit, and StDCiruLD, 
i'» RANCI, the dccmd 

agrc:j!>iy u an t& of 
pr vided. jV bw 
iARLES HEATR

flieep And *lfe   few 
publication, prk't t"0 
kind* of PRINTING

expedition, and comfl 
I on the moO lealon-

(XtVIth YEA,*.) THE ' (No. 2305.)

TLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1791

R, I IV Ntvtmbr tj. 
U R fear* 6f ,*, war.with the Moor* 
are happily On die poiptV being 
difpeded, ai, owing to fhe reiter 
ated advance* of the emperor of 
Morocco, peace between him. and 
our dourt i* nearly, if not" quite, 

___ concluded. Conceffion* will b« 
both fide*, »nd»he prclcm from Spain., which 

but 200,000-piadrc* (and not 500,000, 
reported) h to be increafed. 
o. The court, which returned the 6>h of thit 
from the Efcorfifl to thi* capital, hi* nntfhcd 
Ir. Fitthcrbcrt, the Briunnic ambalftdor, all

The Belgic army, ,upot> thi*,* Ktircd. fraan- the pofta 
they had pocapied upon the bank* of tkaMeufe, in 
two divififln*. toward* Bruflcl* and MOM. The con- 
grefi, finding it in vain to rafift any looter, withdrew, 
and the (Utea gave up the city of.BrutTeu, upon being 
fummoncd, by rnarftal Bender. The xemaina of the 
Belgic army, confiding of about 8000 er qoop men, 
u tired at Ghent on .the ad, in great -con lu C on, and 
the fiatet of Ghent fubmitted yellerday, Tbe whole 
counter revolution1 hu been e&ecled with the h>6 of 
but yery few men on either fide. Ail thai were left 
of the Brabant army, have been diflwnded, and paid 
one month'* pay. Tbu* ali-ie now fettled in the 
Netherlands,   and nothing, i* £canl;, but IOMO

, „ r«f the ate difference* f and *ey ha/c verbally agreed Affignau The eounterfcjtwa *f France feem to to difann on both fides.' They h*re already began to &«»* intended an immediate harvcft, before even cur- dUarm at Cadiz, where only tweJve vefleii andfome ««ncy h *^ made men fufpiciou* of this p*p«r. Thirty, few friK»t« will remain ar/ncd, and two fliiniofthe « P«>pl« have been tt once appretcnded. line wiS fet off for the S^uth Sea. ' ' ' ..According to the new con Ib ration in France, the T *L ... buhsip* and higher dignhvin have b»en (hipped, PARIS. ^^flK*^ '' "Without meVcy, of their over grown living*; but the Aimngft the (trongeft inftincel ^PS fluAuadon of income* ol the inferior and officutia^ clcjjy bare been popular opinion, may be reckoned the change of frtti- r«fed. The former tntafarc, without th« -Utter,
would Mfe brought a load of odium oa the aflembly j 

OK
ment which ha* taken place with refpe$ to M. de la 
Payed*. At one time the idol of the people, he ii 
BOW the object of fufpicion with many i and fufpicion, 
in certain fituationt, i* nearly equivalent to hatred I  
Of thi* the marqni* ha* experienced a recent inAaoce.

He wai attacked onTuelday ltd by tight men arm- 
ad, when accompanied by only two of hit gatrdi-de- 
eorps. The latter were fortunately armed with piAor*, 
by the difcharge of which two of the afcilanu were 
wounded, alter a (hort conteft, thefe, with two other*, 
were taken; the rell faved themfelve* by flight.

The (ci-JfomfJ) roarqui* ha* cleaned unhurt, bat 
when the difgutt i* general, fuch an ad of outrage ii, 
perhapt, Wa aangcrou* in it* eEcct, Uun in it* ex. 
ample.

ZW. jo. The nofegay women of the environ* of the 
Palace-Royal went to 'he king thit morning, to pre- 
ianl a pi&are in him, in which there it a portrait of 
fcb atejefty, crowned by the people; it the top of th= 
fiftart theft word* arc engraved, " The vuwt of the 
people |* aad at the bottom, the following motto,
** Toofe who are their people'* father* aad protestor*
 ar depend on their Icvt."

The addrcft wa* full of expreffion* of loyalty and 
afftctkn, both to the king and queen; and hb majefty 
condescended to t& the tune* of thoic who brought 
it op.

It tt certainly true that a courier arrived from Rome 
thia morning, and ha* brought the pope'* forma! ad- 
hefion. That to-monow we may hope to Tec the peo 
ple o/ the church finiQi thc^ycai by loyally taking their 
elf k oath*.

L O N

but by OK la ter tney have fecured an immcnfe majo 
rity of tho clergy on their Gde.

Saturday at elcvqo o'clock, Mr. Shaw, one of the 
travelling mcfcngera, arrived pod at the duke of Leed'a 
office, White-Hall, from Madrid, with the exchanged 
ratification of the convention with Spain: he waa only 
eleven dayt on his journey.

Ic may be ufeful to many of our reader* to know 
that one of the mod fimple and cfficaciou* remedic* for 
a fore throat, it a gargle made with a ftroog decoclion 
of carrot*, which very foon remove* all inflammation 
and foteneft.

Jan. 6. An evening paper f«jra, the king of Satdi- 
nia hat certainly intimated.to the count d'Artoit, that 
he ought forthwith to return to France, and not by hi* 
contumacy reduce himfclf and hii family to njin. 
Much difqutet ha* been excited amo:.g the fugitive* at 
Tnrin by thi* inn nation t and the refult i* that hi* 
majcfly, in a converfatrm with the prince de Cjnde, 
faid, that they behaved dilrefpecriuUy to him, and e»- 
pciled that they (hould quit hi* dominion*. Tho 
burthen of their maintenance has, perhapt more than 
any other motive, occtfuned thi* rclolutioni and there 
i* no doubt but they will make their fubmitfion* tod 
return.

Prince Radzivil, of Poland, who died ia November 
lift, wt> the richeft individual in Europe. Hi* ne 
phew, Domini*, facceedtto all hi* real eftatct, con- 
flfling of many entire town* and village*.

The Sr an tan MiMitr-ra. .
Count Florida Bbac*. of whom the public have 

lately heard fo much, it defcended from a noble family 
in Spain, aad wa* foot u anrbaflador to Rome by the 
father of the prefont king of Spain. He wa* removed 
(rum thence b/ him to become minifter lor foreign 
 fairs.
 it hi* been generally anderflood, that he wa* ever

D O N. D«tml*r 6.
WeftminAcr-HaU, court of Exchequer. 

Till, K ING riatoi T I M S O N. 
A cafe of confidrrable importance to merclunt* itnj 

w«* tried on Friday 1-ifl. The queUion [mthe word* of the lord thief h ]«« hy within a nut- extremely averie to noftile meafure* with England, fcell," viz. Whether alter a (bip a<7tve* in port, ar.d thinking, like a wife «ud honeft minifter, how little i*
ever procured by the mod fucccfiful war, but increafe 
of taxct, and decrease of population and o/ commerce. 
He appear* to be a man of great human icy, by hi* very 
carncll dcfire to, (aye the life of the man wlio attempted 
to affcflinare him') and the Cenfo Elpanol, or regitler 
of the inhabitant* of Spain, publifhed at Madrid in 
410. In 1787, by order of the kinc, lhe\yi hirnjo be 
extremely attentive to the i.ircrelt of hi* country. .

Thi* regtfter i* written with great exadlnef*, and 
c&AprebcuJi not only the Dumber of pctfon* in each
diltrkt of Spain, but the age, fcx, (tuition, occupa 
tion, Ac. of them. By thit book it appears that Spain,

only ii
the point of law.

Mr. Roo*. 'for the defendant, called i 
wba proved trut tfie cailc wa* injured in tnTOghter,
  d^iafluAUy loft thf quantity of brandy by IcJt^e. 

' fiecnaarnded, with grot jbiliry, tlut go.>d* and mer- 
fc were ixn IfejalTy imputed until the afluaj 
j on the quay*'.' '. * " 

The cbief baron divided th« ^aeflJeft Into * matter
 fww. The- raft; he oljfeTvci!^ wa»"ji«i^'.*'The law 
aa aonrdmuiMi, jDnJl^be determined by another Jurif-

ha* reported her cargo at the cuftora houfe, the fepa 
rate article* of goodt may be c.onfidercd W be legally 
imported, and whether um:l they arc landed upun the 
kj«l 4n*7l« taa- confignee i* liable to py the fjpftorr.s co the wnoie.*».

IMr. TimJnn, ia March l«ft, imporred in the Ifa- 
btBa, from B  urJeaox, .a large quaajiry of brandy. 
The fnarcn on bo»rd the ftirp tcwk an accounf'of u. 
Mr. Lorrlmcr, and Mr. Hallct the two officer*, fworc 
4at apattkalar oflt of brtnjy, wlien put into the 
othter in order to be landrd, confined 1 20 gallon* 
Mr. Tajlor, the landing guawr, proved t!»at at jhe . - . .. . . , time of landing, ibat pardciiTar ckft' «t the ou*y» it In '7*7« contained ten milUojii »nd a half of mhabi. tontained only ji gallon* of $rana> r with tAtcht to ^nt»« al^ ty iu population b^d Incrofed upward* of

- ^T ' one million in eighteen yean.
A rigifter on thit plan *ppean to be a o^fideratum

in thii, u in all the otner countries of IJu'rope.
Sixfular frtxki ixtr*fliJ frem * Ifttif, JoltJ f^UMM,

According to Inter*" from C^nrtantinople, the. peo- 
nle of that capital, we know noi by wUat.ipaaaa, h*vc 
been inrbco}«i «f the JFrench rcvoturivn.  

They are no longer fatitfictl with their prtMni.jo- 
vernmcptj th:y aflemble in croud*, talk loud, and 
nuke comparifooi whith are ncceff^tily to the dilad 
vantige of abfofnte defpotifm. , ...

Tlic governor baa caufcd fever* ord)aancei. to be 
pulilifhcd agamft all w-ho, by fpcakingoir adUng, jb^li 

'difturb the, public peace
An attempt wa» made to arrcfl a Muflulman, bold

the
jiretr for two honr*, aad hiving taken 

the law under fheif feriout confidcrttioD, 
t into court wick a verdift fo» the. defendant.
' rw^< )f/« Jtturfnm Pl**, 
the trouble* whffli K«», <<>i v» 

 jWjhefe unfartuoate piovinew arc;- 
"   have ailed returned u>X 

to the. ertneaof .Leopold. 1 
wa. the art thM 4«Mcli*d i.rd^ 

rwnderetj «kat »oa« rortreiJ tn i 
under the'command of general

Waaaur

enough to have faid to the people iflcmbkd round hinj: 
«  We (hall alway* be n^ore and more unhappy, if wa 
leate to the Sultan* *ny power but the power of, doing 
good. and. if we prcfcnt our hea4*'to hi* caprice*, *"d 
tnofe of bit minitttrt."

The fpiei of government, with whom the city 
fwarrcu, otying wfonna^ a^ainft hi*, (he orator wai

by tk-faardi on wjtkh> addremng bit»fdf.*o 
hi* auditor*, he crird with a load voice " Ah, furcly 
Frenchmen would not have fuJieroJ a citizen 19 be 
thu* utjttilr carried off (roai the midft of them I"

The .exclamaiiou produced it* efecl. The pcopla, 
compelled the guacd to releatc tbe priftacr, coo uct«d 
him in triumph to htt houie, ana t^rftr over hit d «r 
the following infcripuoo: THI* aOu*a i* unata
TIB PaOTfCTIOM ttt TMI jTCOPkl.

Thi* fcene wa* afted on the jth. of November, and 
when the above account came away the iaiciiyiion (lill 
remained over the door of the patriotic Muffulman, 
without govc/nmeat having thought proper to inftituie 
aay inquiry rcfp^hng the author. Extraordinary 
meeting* of the Divan were daily, held, aod the refola- 
tioa (o be taken ia fuch critical ctrcumAance* wa* 
aaxioafly expected.

Extrtifl if a IHHT frm Ct*/l4Mti*fJr, Dtttmkir f.
" In a grand Divan hetd laft nifat at the grand 

feignior'* Mofque, it was debated aod agreed, rh«t m 
the ptefent fitoanon of public affair*,>peace U aololuce- 
)y neceflary in the deranged ftate of the Ottoman em- 
piroa Courier* have been accordingly ordered to be 
ready to iet off for Vienna, Madrid, and London, 
thole Cottxt* being rooft particnlaiiy engaged to bring 
about a pacincati m with the empreft ot Rufia, who, 
being relieved on tbe fide of Finland, ii now pouring 
her whole lorce into the heart of Our European territo 
ries, and in a high-tone threaten* much. On th; fide of 
Afia, wr hear nothing bat disorder, occafiontdby the 
mode of recruiting, which i* more arbiury than ever 
from the neceSty of (he time*."

Advice ha* been received'in town from Madrat, by 
mean* of the Viclorij, « Genoefe (hip, which mention*, 
that Ttppoo had contihticd' before the line* of the k <j*}\ 
of Travancore, from the 29th of December, 1789, 
when he formed ar.d wa* re pu I fed, till the beginning 
of MtY tall, when he began to make fuch prcpiratuaa 
and approiche*, M indicated a renewal of the attack.

The Midra* tercet, to the number of 19,000 men, 
with a fine trtin of artillery, had then taken the field, 
for the purpofe of entering Tippoo'* country to the 
fouthward, while the Bombay army, with to,ox> 
M ihratta horfe, were to attack the wcftern (rontiert, 
and the Bengal and NTtam troop* wera to make.a di- 
verfion to the northward

Tippoo, 6odinf by what adive affiftance the Rajah 
wa* to be fuppo.ted, had <Lre.idy begun t) make l»tna 

' overture* for a peace, which, it wa* inpporrd, w'->uld 
not be attended to, till the advance of our army rorght 
induce him to cone lode one upon term* very favourable 
to our ally.

KINGSTON, Dtftmttr 99.
By the arrival of the Betfcy yefterday evening fWnn 

London, we learn, that there were nxty-four pend^at* 
flying at Spithcad, of which fifty (ail were of the line, 
and had in all fifty thoufand feamen on board.

The fuddcn appearance of peace had occafioncd 
great murmur ia the Kingdom, which it it feared 
would increafe umil the meeting of parliament, when 
it wai hoped their expeSarSona would be (atitfied iu 
refpefl to the advantage* the nation might reap from 
the fnppofed conceflkw on tbe part of Spain. 

. Every corner of the ftrceti in London, and out pom, 
u well a* all turn-pike* on tbe poft-road*, nad hand 
bill* polled up with tbe infcriptiop  ' 

*  « NO WAR I NO PITT I"
Nona of the ftiipe- «f war were ordered to b* paid 

off, nor wa* it expected they would until * full expla-
 aadon wa* obtained, and ample facarity given for the 
performance qfiJijch Compcnfation a* Spain might oftf roGieat.Br>ijKV ^ * .

The generVlr^Wee, when th* Betfry failed, fceated 
to p«y very little rejard to the tenor of the convention
 the clamour feu forth, that Great-Britain hat beea 
aowifad for fix months pa ft with fach triflfef promifca 
u appear derogatory on the pin of BogltAtl to pay any 
regard to them, at la the end muidjby m*y ti&pij. '

Jm. \. By the late amv«U we learn, tlvat fo hnrt 
are a number of people in aad about Lorufen, in coq- 
fequence of the coHventida with Spain, that' bonftrc* 
'have been made, and the minifter burnt in 'effigy'.

Among other quefliAn* pur into the mourn of John 
Bull, by the hireling*'* of oppofition, i* this If wp 
don't go to war, pray why h»v» w% bceji at all tnk^|. 
normou* cjipeaee) The reply to thiiuobviou*. Don't 
form your judgment until ?6u arc mtfler of both fide* 
af the oweftioo. Hear what ine'miflUler hat to (ay. 
He ha*, fiacc tbe ye*r 179*, contfveTed himfclf'to 
Your fol.'eft fariifaelion, and there can be no dotibt of 
hi* jaftTying ih* Una of coodaci he h*» taken h» the 
moil ample manner.

NEW - Y O R K, Afcrr-4 a.
The fbHofwlng important European article* art re, ccived via CharieAon, 8. C. . , ' ,
P^aia, /)«, ?> YOU miy be aiTUrcd^dUt fhrna 

dreadful blow hxahjf^to be Aruck ia thia diftraclcd 
cpuitry t (Jcruaacly ka> feflt to the very gate* of Franev/v 
her fluai.tx> five ihacMI* t« thAdduded iThunitip '.

I

mm



; a recruiting her land farces with the greitefc 
expedition ! S^*un fcc«a» to have made pesce with 
Britain, that (he might the m ire effectually diftorb the 
repoTe of Frances her cabinet was never more bnfy, 
nor more mytleriouat (hi continue* to increafc her 
 nay to the war eftablitbment, and th^ beft under- 
Handing prevails Between her and Pbrtagal, Where the 
fame extraordinary movements are taking place; where 
til is equally myfterionij where the naval forces are 
on a formidable footing; and where, in (hort, the 
nnufual exertion* wear every appearance of foroe im 
portant event. To five ftrenjcb to this bold aifertion, 
I fend the addrefsof the people of Alfauai. the nation 
al aflerobiy, aa it was read at the bar laft Saturday 
evening-*-" Placed on the frontiers of the kingdom, 
we have every thing to fear from the enemies of our 
new and glorious conftkution; we expett ere long to 
fee our foe* in anrs, but we (hill receive them as free 
men fltmild Oaves { we are ready to fhcd ottr blocd in 
the caufe of liberty. We are fixty thoofand Rrong, 
and an overmuch for million! in ihe pay of defpotifm ! 
We requeft (twenty thonUnJ mufltets, bayonets, 
lungers, andC-fctridge boxes, with fix hundred thoofaad 
cartridges."

ANNAPOLIS, Mo-ib 17.
APPOINTMENTS. 

Purfoar.t to the power* vetted in the prcfident of the 
United State*, by the aft, entitled, " An aft repealing, 
after the laft day of June next, the duties heretofore 
laid on diflillcd fpiriu, imported from abroad," &c. 
be has thought proper to divide the United State* into 
fameen dittnds, and tonomuute the following fuper- 
Vjfors to cjch rclpeclively :

For the diftria of New.Hsmpfl.ire. Jolhua Weat- 
worth.
Do. Mafiachuf.tu, Nathaniel Oorhatn. 
Do. Rhodc-lfland, &c. John S. Dexter. 
Do. Connecticut, John Chcfter. 
Do. Vermont, No*k Smith. 
Do. New York, W. S. Smith. 
Do. New.Jcr.cy, Aaron Dunham. 
Do. Pennfylvania, George Clymcr. 
Do. Delaware, Henry Latimer. 
Do. Maryland, George Gale. 
Do. Virginia, Edward Carrington. 
Do. North -Carolina, William Polk. 
Do South-Carolina, Daniel Stevena. 
Do. Georgia, John Matthews. 

The prefident of the United State* hath al(b been 
fleafed to make the following appointment):

Nathaniel Chipinan, judge of the diftri£l of Ver 
mont.

Stephen Jacob*, United State* attorney for Ver 
mont.

Lew!* R. Morris, Marftal for do. 
St phen Keyes, collector for the port of Allburgh, 

in the date of Vermont.
To all of which nomination* tbcfenaU of the United 

States did advife and confcnt.

All writ*, iJ&Ug out of the genettl judicial court, (hah bav.sj.afd three per cwt-ftoek, to privitae of ftall be in the namctjf the judges thereof. ;. redeeming tW fane with fix per cent, (lock, ac (k!The judges of il»e general judicial court n>»y be itb- above-ra.e of .coiaputation, at aoy time- btfo peached by the h^iafe of repref-iputive* of the United day of Jinaairy, «^c thoulafl^ftvco hundred Sute*, and alfo by ihc moll numeroui braneh of the
fiace legiflatnre. ..

Hie impeachment (hall not be tried by the fenate of 
the United Sutes, or by any judicature under the au 
thority of the ftate, but the congrefs (hall, by Uw, 
efUblifl. a court to be held in each Rate for the trial of 
fuch impcachrocnta, to confift only of femtors of the 
United Sutes, judge* of the (opreroe court of the 
United Sutes, and judgei of general judicial conn*. 
The trial (hall be in the ftate where the perfon im> 
peached (hall refide, and every law, defignating the 
judges of a court for the trial of irapcachm4ttu, (hall 
be patted previous to the impeachment, and die dcfig-
narion OiaJI be, not bv naming the perfons, bill by de- _ ^ ___p_ ^ _ ^__^ _ fcribing the offices, the perfons in which office* for the. t -tvil fft^ {Jmt*JSu*u »f Amtri.

ty-threp, unlef. tho thrc? »r <em. ftock 
been previ-nfly dlfpfcd of Dy tk* direaor*. 

FKEDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEtQ 
Speaker of the Houfe o( Reprelcntativcs ' 

JOHN ADAMS, ViceTrefident ot UttUrvtol
Stales, and prcfident of tke STM*. 

Approved, March the jd, 1701. . . , .J. 
GEORGE Vv*ASHINGTON, PreUcnt of

United States. 
(TnoeCqmr.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of Bur.
* * ' _t -^^   _,_ n _ A^iMi^___L 

An ACT relative to the nx-dollar of Deoaarl. 
SB it t**&J ly r*r Srtar wtd Hnfi tf t

AMENDMENT' S 
To the COM-1TUTIOM of the UNITIO STATI*, to 

be prop-fed by Congre.* to the Lcgiflalurcs oi (he 
feveml Sutes.
THAT the coogrefi (hall, either by declaring die 

fuperior or fupreme common law court of the flate to 
be the court, or by creating a new court for the pur- 
pole, edabliih a general judicial court in each (Ute, the 
judges w hereof (hall hold their commiffioni during 
good behaviour, and without any other limitation 
whatfoevcr, and Ihall be appointed and commiifioned 
by the (late, and (ball receive their compeofauons from 
the United Sutes only, and the coropeniationi (hill 
not be diminifhcd during .heir continuance in office.

The number ol judge* of the general judicul court 
In a date, uolcfs the fame (hould be altered by the con* 
foil of the congre(s and the legiflaiure of the (late, 
ihall be in ihe proportion of one judge for every     
perfoa* in the (Ute, according to the enumeration for 
apportioning the reprclcntativci among the icvcral ftate* 
---but tbcie (bail mlways be u kaft three judge* in each 
Hate.

The general judicial court (ball, in all cafe* to which 
the judicial power ot the United State* doth extend, 

,k»*r original jurifdillion, either cxclufivcly or concur 
rently «.iik Other couru in the refpcttive ftates, and 
Otherwife regulated a* tlic congrcli (nail preterit* i and 
in cafcs whsre ihe judicial power ii refcrvcd to the fe- 
veril Ihtcj, as the legiflature of CM^Aate (hall pre- 
fcribe i but (hall have, and exclufive-Trimmcdiatt ap. 
peltate junttiKioa in ait caJ'es, from every other court 
x it run the tlate, under Inch limitations, exception* and 
legnlations, however, as (hall be mado with the COB- 
font of the gongref*. and the Jegiflature of the flat*» 
tnere roav, notwitbttandinr, U in each ftate a court 
,*f »PP<*Js or error* y» ihe Tatt nefart, under the autho 
rity of thf ftate, from the general judicial court, in 
cater «sd CO quelbon* only where the fuprcme court 
of the United Sutes hath not appellate jurifdi&wn 
it an eke f«»ml judkial co«rt.  - y

The con^refi. may p*<»ide tlpt tb« JiMgef pf the ge 
neral judicial court 8w.ll hold circuit court* within the 
flats i «nd the legiflaiura of the fta;e may, in addition

time being, and elected or appointed previous to the 
impeachment, (kail be the judges; and no perfon (ball 
be convicled without the concurrence of two thirds of 
the ju-dpei prdent. ^ ''

Jndgroenu by thlroartt fo to be eftabB-b-ft for the 
trial of impeachments (kail not extend further than i* 
provided by the Vonftitvtion ot the United State* in 
cafe* of impeachments, and the party, nevcrthclcfy 
to be liable and fubjeff to indictment, trial, judgment 
and puniQiment, according to lew.

In every ftate wher^ the congref* fliall declare the 
fuperior r>r fuprcme c<»mmon law court to be the gene 
ral judicial court, the judges (hall, by force of their 
appointments a* judges ot the fuperior or fupreme com 
mon law conn, bec^tae judgei of the luperior or io- 
preme common law court; and all the powers aud du- ( 
tie* of the.judges of the fnperior or fupreme common' 
la .4 conn, either by the conftitution or the laws ul the., 
ftate, (hall devolve on the judges of the general judicial 
court.

If on the ffbtblidnnent of »hc general judicial courts 
the congrefi (hall deem proper to difcor.tings any of 
the diftrifl court* of the United Sutcs, ihe judges of 
the ccuru fo difcontiaued (hall thereup:a, by lorce of 
their appointments as diftrid judges, become judge* of 
the general judicial couru in the reipcltive ftates, and 
(hall continue to receive their compcnlatpni a* there 
tofore eft ab! idled.

The judges of the fupreme or fuperior common law 
courts, and the didrift judge*, may, on tbe firft cda- 
bliflunent of the general judicial couru, become judge* 
thereof, notv.ithltinding the limiution ot the number 
of the judges of the general judicial courts in the re- 
fpetfive ftates, but a) vacancies happen they (hall not 
afterwards be filled up beyond the number limited.

For avoiding of doubt*, it U declared, that all offi 
cers, at well minifterial u judicial, in the adminiftra- 
tian of jufl.ce under the authority of a fta:e, (ball al(o 
be held to execute their retpeflive offices, for carrying 
into effrfl the laws of the United States, and in addi 
tion to the duties affigned to them by the law* of the 
ftate, the congref* rrjay affign to them lurh farther du- 
tie* u they (hall deem proper for that purpole.

Tbft fo much of n ^ enliUsd, An 
more dfcftuti]-, ftr the
by law OD goods, wares and merrhandifc, impend &., 
to (he United State., and on ihe tunnage cf (hiu « 
veflols, u haih rated the rix«dollar of Denmark si oat 
hundred cents, bo and the fame is hereby rept%kd| 
and that this repeal Dull be deemed to operate in rt- 
fpcd to all duties which have already ariunorttcnc^, 
as well aa to fuch as mall hereafter a rife of accnc. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the nntfc of Reprefentatj»tj 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice,Prefidcnt of the Uwd
Slates, and prcfident of the Senate. 

Approved, March the td, 1791.
GEORGE WASHING ION, Prefident of tk 

United States.

 FERSON, Secretary of Sute.

an appropriation fat the pupii 
therein mentioned.

CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES.
At tbe third feffion, begun and held at the city of 

Philadelphia, on Monday the fixth of December, 
one thoul'ind fevcn hundred and ninety.

An ACT fixing the time for the next annual rrceting
of congrefs.

3£ it tnmatd *y lit Snttt o»J Utuft if Rtfrtfe*t*. 
tit n of it* Vtilid Stmiti tf America i» CfKfn/i »^i*Jkledt 
That after the third day of M-rch next the firit annu 
al meeting of congrefi (hall be on the fcurtli Monday 
in Oflober next.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houle of Representative*. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prefideni of the United
Sutes, and prefldcnt of the Senate. 

Approved, Marrh the id, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prcfident of ike

United State*. 
(Tme Potry.1 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Sccrttary of Sute.

An ACT fuppleroeotary to the «fl. entitled,''/.»''iA. 
to incorporate Uie fubfc/iber* to the bank of the 
United Stale*. .
BE it nut/kit ly ttt Son»ti *tnJ fftitft tf Rttrtflu*- 

tivti tf t& U*iti4 Stmtn ifAmaif* in Carfnfi *CtiSlt4t 
That the fubfcrjpiionj to the ftock of the bank of the 
United State., ai provided by the *&, entitled. An 
aa to incorporate the fubfcriber* to the bank of ike 
United Suits, (ball not be cptnad utiil dw firft Man. 
day in July next.

And IM it father n*Gt*, Thai fo much of iLe firft 
payment aa by the Uid *& is directed to be in tba fix 
per cent, certificates of the Unit*J States, n>ay l>t de. 
(erred ami! the luft Monday in Jaa^ry c.ui.

J*J Ix it f*rtbtr m+StJ, That no ptrfoa, corponii. 
on, «r body politic, except in behalf of the United 
Sutes, (hall, for tbe fpace of three monthi after the 
faid firft Monday in July next, fubfcrj'.e in any one

(Tree Copy.) 
THOMAS

An ACT

BE it tmaUtJ by tin Sa*ji and Hfmft tf &?rt/a*). 
cftbf Uititat Stattj »f Amtritm in Ctttfrr/i tf***], 

That fur t^e purpofe of c&cCting a recogwtioa at *j 
treaty of the Unit*4 Sutes with the new empem4. 
Morocco^ there be and heir by it appropriated a ful 
not exceeding twenty thousand dolUn, to be paid on 
of the monicj which, prior to th< firft day of Jaavty 
next, ftnH.arile/roin the duties ioipufed upon fpntt 
dillilled within the United Sutes, and from ftilli, by 
the at., cntit'ed, An til repuling, after the laft dtj 
of June next, the duties heretofvie laid upcn difti.lcd 
fpirits imported from abroad, and hyinj oth:n In then 
(lead, al-o upon ipiritt difldled wttkia the Uftild 
States, and for appropriating the fame, together witk 
tSe exceft of duties which niar'arife from tbe datia 
impaled by the Ilid ad on Imported fphit. b«yoad 
thole which wcuicl Lave aiil'cn by ike til, cutilied, A* 
ad making t':.:h:r prqpifiaii fiir the pay net at c/.tk 
debts of the United Suuj j and the prefidrtU-M >rn- 
by authoril'ed to take on loan the wk<Jt fuo.*Jlh» 
*t\ apurypriatcd, or.(b much thereof it he m*j j«l|(t 
retjuimc, *r*n intereftn.t exc«eding fix p«r ««. ptt 
'aanfp, and the fund »ftabli<J»cd for tfce abovtHKnd- 
on id appropruti^n U hereby pledged for tha repajnnt 
of the principal and tntareft < f any loan to be otoia<d 
in manner aiort(j|i4, and in cafe of any deficiency ia 
the faid fund, the faith of the United Stain u bttey 
allo pledge^ to make good, fuck dcnciency. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the H-.ufe of Rcprcfcntauvei. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-frcf-dcnt of ike UaM
State., and pref.ticiu of the Senate. 

Approved, March the jd, 1791. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Pieidenl of ik 

 United Suta.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secreurry of

To be SODD,' at PUBUC.SAU,
On THURSDAY the r4tb day of April next, at ike 

late dwelling pUnution of C*ti» Bvtotn, OB 
South River,

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP and HOGS,   va 
riety of household and kitchen FURNITURE, 

two pair of HAND M.LL-6TONES, one Schocaef 
VESSEL, wl* all h.r firmiture and appartl, one r*< 
of OXEN, three CARTS, and PLANTATIOW 
UTENSILS» til Uhich will be faid on ntee moata* 
credii, the p«rrbaf<r giving bond with good «ad sp- 
proV*d fecurity.     ' ' - wt 

1USANNA BURGESl. 
SPURRIER,

.L thole that have eUima agdnft the E«T»Ti«f 
CALEB BURGESS, U«of ABB*

w the time, and places to be aSgned by thfi congreft day fiir man tlun thifiy (hares, for holdrng the feneral judicial court, or ihe circuit *.-.-  - -  
, ttmrti, angn-other tlnio a»d places. ' .

The copmft may determine the number of judges 
which (hill be a quorum to hold   few*i judkial 
court, or a circuit court, in each rcfpcSive ftate..

The congrefi may. in the caf?* to wbicU the judicial 
power of the United Stitej doth extend, and thr lc. 
giqatore of the ftate may, in the ether cafe*, regulate 
fix fee* and proceedings in the feveral courts, 
jurifdieVioo of the circuit couru. within tin ftate,

The mfojfterul officers of the gjnetal judicial w-,., 
f< flull be appgjntql and conuniffioned in fuck ~m|>tr w 

dM lcgiflanM»'«f ij^ fitte flull prefcrikc. ^^^^  

*ify*i>tr nttud. That every fubfcriber (ball, 
*t the time of f«.>fcrib»ng, pav into the hands of the 
ptrfauf who.ft--.ll be appointed to receive the fame, tbe 
fpecic proportion required by the fcid aQ to be then 
pdd : And if auy fuch fubfcriber (hall fail to malfttny 
of the future payment*, he Dull f»ffy, ,j,, fam fo £ 
him firft paid, for ike nfe of the conorvtioo.  

lie debt, including the fffumtd debt, as U funded at 
n iMmft of tkwe ftr cent, m ay be paid » the bank, 
in like nunncr witk the debt funded at (Lr per cent 
compfltiiig the value of the former at one half the «. 
4ue of the latter, and reL_-ryi*g *y dw fiUbfibcn who

ly pnxed, u Ipe-sdiry a* poffible, eb«i  , - . , 
difcliarged||jpjl all who are in any wilp indebted to U" 
cltate are *mM <v make iitomediate payment, to

SUSANNA BURGESS. AdmjniftTatrix.
REZIN 8PURRIE*, Adminifl South'"

P IS HER, Bruni-Maker,

March f, , 7Jilf
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ESS. Aiminlrtruru-' 
R, Adrririnrator. '
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ch

March 17,
fale of Ncwington Rope-Walk, whlcn was 

-potiponed on account of tht inclemency of' the 
___ier, will commence at;Mr. Msnn'i uvern on Sa 
turday th: fccond day of April next, at twelve o'clock t 
containing about fiicty-two acres of land, with the im- 
u+vemenn and utenfils belonging to the fame, The 
whotejf the land to be fold together, or in iota if more ratable to the purchaser or pUrehsfew.

Ljkewife,   lot of four acre* of ground, with the 
improvement!, \ipon leafc for t\ yean/ rennv«ble, on 
payment of one year's rent, fix pOnnds Acrling, at the

DtrttfKiss, March i; 1791.

WAS committed to the dittria gw,l of 'thjrnfriw, 
u i rumtway, i negro man named FRANK, 

about twenty -one' or twenty-two yean of age, five feet fciren or eight inches high, very well made, and like- 
ly | be fays he belongs to Charles CarraJl, of Carrdl- 
ttrh, Maryland. The owner ii requeued to come and 
prove hi* property,- pay chirget, and take hhn away, if not he' will be folion the nrft Monday In May DCU 
for bis prifon foe}, and other charge*. w i '

N CAMPBBLL, Keeper 
of the f.id Gabt.end of «*ery years

MARY M'CULLOCH,
C. STEUART, J  
J. M*CUf.LOCH. J "k

of JAV»J DICK.

Sottcrley, 1791.
catort

Wanted to Purchafe, 
(SIXTY or SEVENTY NEGROES,
 J from the age of eJevervyean »o fixteen »r fevtn- 
teen, for which ready CASH will'be given. Any perfon that ha* any to difpofc of, will pleafe ro apply 
to JosirM COWBACHICHB, on board the floop"M»ry, 
at Baltimore, who experts to fnil the latter end of this 
month, or the beginning of next. Any Degrees that
 re trsviefmen will be preferred.

He his Forty-Four E A L E S of

EXCELLENT COTTQN,
From the Sptnilh Main, put ap in Hidetnfbr SALE. 

March ij, 179'- «M '-»**

TO BE SO
Agreeable to the laft will  rid teftament of1 wptain

JoaoAN, deceafcd, on the firnV day of 
April next, if fair, if not the next fair day. 

/-|AHB PLANTATION whereon he formerly 
I 'lived, containing om hundred acres, more or 

lei!, lying in Saint M«7*i county, near Licwellin's 
warehoufe, on twelve months Credit, with bond and 
approved fecuriry.

JAMES KILGOUR, Attorney In fafl for
ANHI JORDAN, T 

February it, 170.1."

7 A C
~ I . • I

8.

ROYAL GIFT,
The, large imported JACK from SPAIN, and tke

KNIGHT of MA
From the Hand of MALTA,

W ILL (land at Mount VSXNOH, and cover for 
BIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SMILUSCS and Six-Panel Virginia currency to the Groom) tie 

enfuing fealpo. PASTURAGE will be half a dollar 
per week. Thefe feveral foroa are to be paid at the Band before the-mares, Ac. are taken aw»y." The 
pafture* are good, and rerrurbbly well iecured j but 
 o warranty will' be given ajaiiift efcapej or acci- denu. 6 w  

ANTHONY WHITING, Manager. March 5, 1791, 9 r>

The TRUSTEES of the
Lower-Marlborough Academy,
BEG leiye to iqfonn thi public, that the fcminam 

uader.cheir direction, ha* been for Ibme months 
revived. This infthution was founded by an aft of the legiQature feveral yean prior Co tru- cjinmcocerpent of 
the late war, and loon beca«« extcnfively uitrul. but did net efcape (be fate of almoil every otlwr feat of 
learning <luni)g ike liinee tfheiwor and dittrefa -They 
have however at length collected'the frittered finance*, 
and procured a tutor, a Mr. M'Ce-AMi/ni (iiii gentle 
man ws* highly recommended by Dr. Davldlbn, 6f Philadelphia college, and many other gentlemen of diU 
tiogulfficd characters, Dot only fcr hi* literary tcqjire- 
ments, but alfo fur his reftnudc cf coqdpel t and the 
truftee* with propriety aflfcrt, Urn "tKis geutkman has 
dqM honour to recommeatUuqna, this being prove^ by 
the prOfref* nude by his pupils,, the; flrilt mural con- 
dud wJHcb he invyiabj^jdjiereV to, and, tlie tealous auxntion to his duty.   .,'f \', *. ;,

In iM* academy the LAT»« and Gain languages 
art taught after the mcthcxii (u«aifed ia .the PhllaJcl. phi* college, for PoyR GVIH'BAS ftr mum, «nd gen 
teel board may ta had within ooe mile for (wency pounds Qirreaxf r  '    

Thii tcxdcjiqr. il will in one mile and a quarter of 
tke town of Lowpr-MnrUxKouib, fitu*Ctd, on » dry UA heaJtky fp>x, *nj retired, thai the y</flih, wtU'o&t b» liable to have their-attea^op drawn off by a W'ety aad <xcci of amufenxnts, - -   6w 

Signed by orjtlmLAt hpatdf.
THO. HflTtfOOD, 4dJ iec'ry.

RA N away from die fubfcriber, 
living in St Mary'* county, on 

the 1910 of laft month, a likely young 
negro man rumcd JOE,-<iboQt 18 or 

J JO year* of age, near fix feet high, 
 well made. «od very black, ha* « toft 

fprcch, aod inunuatiag manner* i had on a country cloth jacket and breeches, ofnabrig (hirt, yarn 
dockings, and common negro (hoes Whoever will 
fccore him, fo that I may get him again, QtaJl be paid 
EIGHT DOLLARS. 4 w

f GEORGE PLATER.
CALVIRT Cpvtuf, February jj, 17191. 

On TUESDAY, the jgth of MARCH next, if fair, if 
net (he nrft fair day thereafter, will be offered for 
SALE, for" ready luoney, at the Ixtc dwelling of 
ALEXAMPJR FRAIXIR, Efquire.

A NUMBER, of valuable nee/oca, houfehold fur- 
nhure, plantation utcnfib, and a valoable libra ry ot boob. .' i ' ' '

All and every perfon having claims sgaiaR the faid 
eftate are'once more requcflcd to bring them in proper 
ly atteftcd wrthnot delay. 

, A -PETER EMERSON, Atf>roey for
 -, t ^ ' £-*. JOHH A. FRAIXXR, Admioinrator.
AgreeuMy to the lift wit) and reft am en t of RICHARD 

SfUKiiL, dcceafed, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the loth <hy of May next, at io o'clock, 
if Mr, if not the next fair day, on the prctflifo,

VALUABLE rr»ft of LAND, being part of 
Apm ARUXDFL MANOR, containing two hun dred and frventy-cight acres, more or, Jcfs, fituate 

about fix mi'ea.frorn Pig Point, five from .Queen-Anne, 
and fourteen from Aoiutpolij; the Land is fertile, wcil watered, and h<ia fome gr>jd jnradow erourd, and
 boat, fifty acres more may be ad.ded. with valuable 
orchard* a good dwelling houfe jc feet by 18, eora. and tobacco houfcs, and all other oectflary buildings. 
The term* will be made known on the day of fJe, 
and poffeflicm will be given on the 6rft dav of Ja- 
nuary next, witli the liberty of feeding the fall before.

Any perfon inclinsble to purchafe may view the 
and by applying to Mr. Benjamin Carr* living op the prcmUei. ts

^ JOHN SHEKEI.L, 
9L. RICHARD SHEXELL.Mtrch t,

A
,/V
dred

Bf viifeie of a writ of ±t*Jitio*i txfriuu, to me diret?- 
4-J wlll'be ExpoaaoV PUBLIC SALE, on TueT- 

the axd day of thjif inilant, on the premilc*, for 
'-- cifli only. T ' , A

«f a traft of1 L AJO» called MORBHOUSE _ JENEROSITV, fuppbied to contain one hun 
dred and thirty. five acres j and DORSRV's ADDI 
TION TO THOM-AS's LOT, fifteen acres} fcized 
and taken as the prtpe/ty of B»fi) Rtlgely., and to b4 
fold to fatiafy a debt due Charles Worthingroa's admi- 
nidratqn, for the ufe'of Samuel Worthington.

BCN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
4* Anne-Arundel coonty.e> * '   '   '"TB -. -Marca 3^ »7Oj..*f .

To if SOLD, J-EASED tor a Term of Yean, 
.'-' Of pNTED by the Year,

ONE. whole NtefGaovHD, in the city of Anntpo- 
faL,taHieil on a4«|gabie water, with a tenement' thertoa Ckable for a final! famijy, and. feveral other ufefitl buildings j a V^gt aad coeni»o4io|aMBi yard and 

tan-ho*fc, and s> one   mill ror §ri«4HpKark. t The tan yard ha* been built within thcfc rmyean, M per 
fectly new, and i» exceeding food order- . Po$tUiori 
will be gi-;ert the ltd of Jane ncxrt when the prefer t 
teaantVciaie vvjlli expire. Any perfqh who may be 
di/pofcdto rent Or purcbafe, may' appljr to the fubfcri 
ber in Aaaapolift and know the term*.

.,.* .,. THOMAS HVfiE.
N. B- Th« fcafrn i* approaching to lay in a Ruck of 

bark |nd^fthftrnecc.Tirieafor carrying on the bvinei* to advantage. ^ t f
Pcbruarj;ij, 1791. %»».. . ____ v ..'. j .

NOTICE.
T.L perfoni having cljjms againft the eftate of 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, la^e of the city ot- An 

napolis, are requtftcd to bring1 them ii> legally proved 
immediately, aad all thofe indebted to faid efUte, for 
dealings with the faid Jofeph Williims alone, or with 
Wil!i«m« ind Neth, arc reuuc(led to muke immediate payment. It i* expected thi) NOTICE will be at 
tended to, which will prevent further trouble, and 
enable the executor to comply with the teflatora will in paying off t cooQdcnble turn In legacies. 8w ajT^ JAMES""""'

ALL perfons indebted to THOMAS Q; _, 
LIAMSandGo. to JAMES WJLLIAMS, or' M the eftate of JAMfeS TOOrEi.L, or JOSEPH 

EASTMAN, law ot the city of Annapolis, are once 
more1 requcftcd to make IMMEDIATE payment to the fubfcriber,  > longer indulgence cannut oe givem. 
Any kind of continental or ftate certificatei, or old 
continental paper money, at their higheft pafling va 
lue, will be uken in payment i aod cafli given for any 
kind or1 fum of the above certificates.

8w JAMES WILLIAMS.' 
February 7, '1791.'

ue ot a wnt of «w^E//Mi txptaai, itTued arrae 
inllancc of the Hate of-Maryland, and to m* di- 
r.fted, will be EXPOSED to SALE, at BELLE- 
AIR, ir» H»rford county, on the fourth Tucfday 
in March next,

A TRACT of LAND the property .of SAMUEL 
GROOME OSBORN. fituaus on the road be 

tween Belle-Air aad Havre-deGrai:e in faid county, 
whercoa PAVIXL BATHS aow livc*» cuntaining toi { aeres. ^

On the fame day, aod at tha fame pke|*| will alfo 
be expofcd to Ale, in virtue of a writ oTjfwMf/Mw' 
ur/«*44 to me direded^ to fatlsfy a .debt ,& to the (late'of Mar}'land froco Benjamin Brad for? Norris, 
Elouire. d^eaTed, a u*a of land called NORRIS 
CHANCE, containing 362 acret, and part of one other tr»£V called BURRk containing for the (aid pan 
z:x acres, lying wi/hin two anlcf of BiiLi-Aia, and well improved. ... .   .,,

The aforefaU fale* to Degfa at elcvr* o'clock the fame day, and to be, f>IJ for CASH only.
WILLIAM OSBORN. Shcijf of 

Hurbrd coohtyl

NOTICE
.  J*'"^ ^ tbc prorjMaoners of ihd fund c«r Anfie-Ajupdtl county, will jnrer at the 

on" Monday the 7th day of Much

NICHOLAS HARWpOJ), Cl«r« i
ta^ fui^ Anne.

By virtue of a deed of truft to the fubfcriber, to fitbfy 
jadgmenta, wfll be SOLD, for CASH,

A valuable FARM, containing abotft
three hundred and frtrty.«ith^Rf%|of ]jmd, in a heal 
thy fruition, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, about fouiteen mile* diflant fi*n Baltunore-town. 
The lmpiMv«*n*nri on thjs farm «>r very convenient, and ia gond repair i rne dwtlling honfe has (bur room* 
below flairs, and five above, with two brick chimniet at etcb ead.' arid a gtMA adjoining h, well paled, in i 
ce«r fifty acres ait 'now W excellent timothy roeadowi, 
vrtd thirty more may be made \vith e*fe. There 14 on 
tliii place an wppl< 'orchard containing three b^odnM beiring trees, with a great variety of other fruit -thir 
ty fix'DolTieli of Wheat, and fourteen of rye, wert^ut 
in corn grottnd early lift fall. This (and, fron its 

menu and pftfant ftate of repair, may be 
a defirable ohicft of putchafe to ant' perfon 

who is anxious to obtain t pltce ajready fettW, and 
fit for hit immediate rtti4erttc. It I* one red at Fmi- 
VAT» SALI till the >5*M«r of Apri) next, on whkh: day, if not befcre ditniafetf oVk it wfft 'be fold, OB the 
premifcs, to the higbetyeloper, for cefc.  ' ' 

Mr. JOSHUA D«M«rt the nrcfcnt occupKrk tWffl 
' the jtoj to^anji'parlon Inclined to purefc»fe

JAMB9 CAJRJIOLL.

NO I |CE it hereby given, that I intend to pe 
tition the jdftices of Prroee-Gtorgc's county, at 

their next icflnni. fur a com million to prove and mark the bounds of CARROLLttvao snd CHARXY'S PLAD- 
TATIOK, in the faid county, agreeably to an a A of 
alTembJy isi th« cafe Piad4 and pmvided. 4. w

JOHN ASHTON. 
February 18, 17^1. J^

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fabfcrioer, In Charles county, 
about Ox mile* above Bryan-town, a Mgr» wo man named HKNNV, about thirty-four yean ol age, 

ive feet four or fere inches high, ot a yellow com 
plexion, and haa lovg lips, though othcrwUe hand- 
(iMne. if not disfigured by the unall-pux, the lub- 
(criber being informed that Ac haa had that diforder 
fince her efcape, which happaftcd on the ixth of {one, 1 7901 the hat a re marl able fear on one of her arms, 
between the elbow and the wrifi, nearly a* broad as 
a dollar, and . another raifcd into a ridge nearly two 
inchea in length, at) the lower aad beck pan of her 
neck; fl»c walks with her toe* turned in, and ha* hole* 
in her ear* i (he a a* a fitter aimed Daphne lately fet free by the rev. Mr. Malbn Wecmi, of AiuM-Arundcl 
county, wheat 0»f«rnaerly lived i it i* fuppofed that 
her filter Daphn* ka* pafled her for a five wx>maa, and that Ae bas hired berfelf in Anaapoltf or Baltimorc- 
tawn. Any pcilon hitherto harbouriag or hirinf her 

exempted fram the law, but hereafter will be 
id efanft.with tevcrity. Whoever (tturea the- 

laid negro.,in jtaol, f> that the owner may-get her, 
(hall receive THREE POUNDS, aad if brought home the above, REWARD.

w 7 . NATHANIEL H-aGAN. 
February «o. I79»<

%''  
timore.rTow^

IAKEN up by the fubfcriber. a black, twelve 
hands high, a nnajQ white ipat on bis rump, 
foqr yWt old. ' The owner!» doftrcd to prove 

DiOputy, p«»itb«r£Ci, and tak« h|m awav.

Annapolis Pebtuaffc »,

THE fobfcriber hwby forevjirB* all perfoos froa» 
hunting wtthia hit encrdnt^a> w(th either dog: .   __.- .t ._^ ^ i^Jj, i,| My mtnnrt

r, on» ofhtding after rhia 
with dax MioC ricov or 

w6

Calvtrt oootty, Idbruary ii.
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FUNDED DEBT
O F

UNITED STATES.

FORM
O P

A POWER of ATTORNEY, <*• or before the mayor or other chief magi

true

To transfer S T*O C K.

KNOW all men by thefe prefenta, that - 
do make, conltifate and appoint. —r- 

anJ lawful attorney , for — and in — names, to fell, 
affign and transfer, —— the ———— ftock, Handing in 
__ name , in the boob of .——•, with poWer al/b, 
an attorney or attomie* under — for that piirpofc to 

• make and n4fejtute ; ind to do all lawful aft* requifue 
for efeclinHifc pr:mife»; hereby ratifying and con 
firming ail Out — faid attorney , or — fubftitute or 
fabllitutu, (hall do therein by vime hereof.'

IN WITNESS whereof——-have hereunto fet 
.—— hand and feal the ——— day of •———— 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand —— hun 
dred aod ——.

' (L.S.) 
(L.8.)

Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of <*

On tbt back tftbt abrut tbt ftUmulnr AcKHOW-
LEOCMINT mufi bt matt. 

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
thoofand —— hundred and ——, before me • 
-, came , and acknowledged the within 

letter ot attorney to be — aft and deed.
IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my 
. hand, and ———— affixed ———— the day and 

year laft aforefaid.

woidt " now due
or which fhall hereafter grow due upon," arc to be ih- 
ferted after tha word " intertft j" if not general, the 
thae for, or to which the intereft it to be received, (ft 
be fpeciallj expreftcd after the worH " intcreft."

If no power of fubHjtution i* defired to be given, 
the whole that relate* to it to be omitted ; the pUce of 
abode, and quality of each witnc(a,.to be written 
agalnft his name.

. The acknowlcdgineat may be taken bd« any judge O K V iT- O 1^ F\ 
of\court of ik Cnited Sut«, rf^iK^ir court MJ JX X U \J \J V

COMIKTIKp
FaOiionable, SofterfiM *

Second Clothe*, 
Three qaartcra aad fcVen-

WILLIAM FOXCROP
. _ 'f tb* *'•£" •/'** G»U* B«.h 
Moft refpedlfully acquaints hi*

•nd the public, that he'fcai commenced 
the ftore lately occupied by )ohu Petty 
the upper enH of Corn-Hill ftreet, ' 
houfe, whare he it aovt opening.

A Neat and G*nw*»

of any or
place; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a, court or 
corporation i* to be affixed, the word* " csufed to be" 
may precede the word '' a filed," the blank immedi 
ately following to be illed with a defignation of the 
Teal, a* that it it the feal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it 5 or the 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment i* taken, if he ha* one, or if he ha* none 
with the word* " my fell."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation ot one of the witncflt*, 
to be taken before foroe perfon duty authorifed, at the 
place where the tranafer i* to be made.

PORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in per/on.

I -—————, the'within n&ncd, do hereby, for value 
received, affign and trantfer over —————, being 

the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, and 
after the word " being" add " part of") to 
Witneft my hand, at the office of "i , thia < 
day of

eightht ftripe Clothe*, 
Ciffinxu. . 
Superfine, drip* & plain .

f\ • • • »Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Hall'thicki, 
Knapt Cotton*, 
Flannel*, 
Baiiei, 
Welfh Plato*. 
Dnfil Blanket*, 
Duranti, ' 
Ctlinuncots, 
Tones Spinning, 
Morecia, 
•Wildboan,

rv ^
aiMbtu, 

and fpotted

Dirttfioiu.
IF the power U to extend to tW whole of the ftock, 

the word " all" i* tu be infertcd after the word " trani 
fer i" it only to part, the particular fum it to be in- 
ferted, with the addition of the word* " being part 
of i* it' power U to extend only to a certain fpecie* of 
ftock, it may be exprefTed in the different cafe* by in- 
fertin; in the blank between the word* " the" and 
M dock," the word* " funded fix per cent." (which 
will defignate the ftock bearing a prefent intereft,) or 
the word* '• funded three per cent." (which will de- 
fignate the three per cent, ftock,) or the word «• de 
ferred,") which will defignate the ftock bearing intereft 
at the end of ten yearj,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will defignate the tn/ubfcribed pan of the 
debt.)

If n« power of fuhfttturion U defired to be given, 
the whole that rela:c* to it to be omitted. Tha place 
of abode and quality of each witnefa to be written 
again ft hi* name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
of a conn of the United State* i or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any fUte, or of a county court i 
or before the mayor, or dfcer chief magiftrate of any 
place; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affixed, the word*" caufe to be" may 
precede the word " affixed :" The blink immediately 
following to be filled up with a defigntiion of the feal, 
u thai it it the f«-al of a certain court, naming it; or 
the feal of a cenain corporation, naming it; or the feal 

•of office of the party before whom the acknowledgment 
u taken, if he ha* one, or if he hai none, with the 
wrorda «• my feal.* /

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneffes, 
to be taken before fome perfon duly authorifed at the 
place where the tranifer it to be made. •

F O R M'•6','f-.-. 
A POWER of ATTORNEY,

Toreceiro INTEREST.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByPOWERofATTORNEY.

————-, by virtu* of a power of attorney from 
the within mentioned , do

I

hereby, for
value received, affign and trantfer over , be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, 
and after the word " being" add •• pan of") to •__
——. Witnef* my band at the office of ————, this

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SUBSTITUTION. " 
i ••. by virtue of a power from ' , 

duly authorifed by letter of attorney, with power 
fubttitutiori, torn the within mentioned ————-, 

do hereby, for value received, afljgn and trantfcr over
—————, being ihe within Jebt, |or, if a part, men- 
don the fum, and after the word 1'^eing" add " pan 
of") to ———•—.. Witntfj myTi'and, at die ofice of
——————, thi* i day of ————, .———

Bills for Cafh.
Loan-Office, Annapolis, March i, 17 

T31LLS drawn by the Treasurer of 
• J the United States, on either of 
the Banka of North-America, or Nevv- 
Yornv»may be had of

THOMAS HARWOOD, 
Commiffioner of Loans.

To be SOLD,
HOUSE,

M ufli 
Plain

Gauzes. 
Royal Ribb*. 
Thickfet, 
Satinet*, 
Team, 
Fuftaini, 
Cordnmyg, 
Black Pnneefi Stuff, 
Cottoni and Calicoct, 
Cotton & Chintz Shawl*', 
Conim»nd I*aen Hand.

kcfchkf*, 
Table CluthV 
Bed -Tick*, -

Cotton Stripe*,
7-8 and yard 

Linena, (
lok.Powder,
Snuff,
Ladies falhonable Be»a, 

and Gentlemen1* Fw 
Haw, *

Coarfe ditto, ,
Palhlonable Coat ft V«I

Imperial ditto,
Tapes
Binding*,
Thread,
Edoing and Bobbut>
Ladiet and Gemtaa'i

Cotton, Silk 4 Wort
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton ISu ,
ditto,

Ladies Glovei, 
Gentlemen'* Better &.

to.

moo Stuff 
Ironmongery, 
Queen'* wire, &c.

-ITTKOW all men by thefe prefentt, that 
JV do make, conftitatc and appoint, •—- 
and lawful attorney .for — and in — name- , to re 
ceive the inured ————», th* ftock (landing in — 
name , in the book* of •• • .. , with power «Ifo, 
an attorney or attornlei yJ(Ur — for that purpote to 
'ttake and lubftttnte » and to do all lawful aft* rtquifite 
for effecting the premife* j hereby ratifying and con- 
frming all that —• (aid Attorney , or — fubftitute or 
(nbftitutci, mail do therein by virtue hereof. 
.. IN,WITNESS whereof—i—haoe hereunto fet

••i , ' <•" • hapd and feal tha ——r day of ,..- 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand —-. hun 
dred and ——. 

Scaled and djHvered 
la (he preface of

A new
In tbt Gtj

Y?ORTY feet by twenty .four, fronting on Church 
P ftreet and Crcfe-ftftet, next door to Mr. Charte 

Slcuart'*, and oppofitc to Mr. Jofeph CUrk'* ^ there ii 
alfo on JkpAmifej • brick building, 30 feet br i9, 
whici A% (^appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- 
houfe, if neceflarv i alfo, ground fuficlcnt to make a 
|0od garden. The above houfe i* well calculated 
jbt a ftore, and the accommodation of a family For 
^mi apply to Mefieart WALLACE and Mum.

Q, i78g.JT"9 JOSEPH OOWSON.
YAMES MILLS, fen of Jonw. of SK Mary'* coun- 
J ty, intwut* petitioning the general aflemb'y, It 
their next ftffion, for a law to authoriie the iuOjce* of 
die county aforefaid, to aflcfa a fum of money vearlv Guloc»«> "> <*>««» 
for hi* fupport. ^\ w g X '""' WORK performed 

February 4, 1791.

fronr their reduced price*, goodnef* of 
and hi* unrtmiued endeavour* to pleaf.-, Will, it 
hope*, merit the attention of a generou* public.

A L S O,—« fan
Barrels of Apples.14 \f * */1L/^ To be SOLD cheap.

NOTICE 18 H£&EBY GIVEN,

THAT I do intend to apply to the jofira of 
Anne-Arundel county c urt for a contalfM to 

fix aad bound the head of CAarta'i Creek, ud <ke 
aniient line of CAKTia BIHNITT, from ibtoe* to 
HOLLAND ADDITION, aid to bound the faae nd 
HOLLAND ADDITION, and tny part of CA«TI» 1m- 
nut, lying in the aforefaid county, agreeabU Hi 
late aft ot" a&rnbry in thia.cafe provided.

March i, 1791. ^X F. SCRIVENER.

J U S T P U B L I S H ED
And to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price Ten Shilling*; 

T H B
L AW S 
MARYLAND,

Parted at
NQVErVIBER SESSION,. 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety. ,
A L S 6, 

Price Nine Dollars, 
The late Edition of the L AW*S
of MARYLAND, bound in Iheep— Aad alfb ar ff« 
ten of the LAWS One. that publication, '" -"

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

kitidv of
WORK perfortned in a neat, eipedi 
manner, on the fhorteft nottct, and on
abU '

Notice^T\ AN away fro* ihc fubfcnber, Hvlng in thif city.
JV on. Monday the a8th inftant, a negro man named . . • • - • * 
JAMpS ORKER, about twenty.fi»e «e«r» of ate A LL f*rf<">» h«>ng claim* agajoA 
ive feet eight or nine inche, high, full f.ced well look ' -^\VACJH?L VATES, Uje of the

BE IT KNO^*N, Thit on th«——*, day of —- 
•M thoufand -r-r- hundred and -^—, before mo came 

, ^————... «nd ackpowledged the above letter of •o*r- 
'!(»ey to be — «ft and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, Lhav« 
my hand n».4^tht day and y«Vf

iog fellow, talk* flow ( and rather a down look i had 
on, when he went aw»y, a cloth jacket, ofoabrlg ftirt 
and troufor*. an old caftor h M , carried with him forac 
working eloath*. Whoever ipprehewU |h« <iud UI- 
low, and foc«r.i him, to th,t I can gw him again, 

i a hove reward, • • - * *

plis, aredefued to brine than* in legally 
thofa iudebred are requcJW to mAe wyj 

JOSHUA .YATBS,

nek
Printed by 
.Samuel Gf 

I

one thoufand

r
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(XLVIth YkA*.) f H k (No. 2306.}

MARYLAND GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1791.

CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES.
At the third feffion, begun and held at t 

Philadelphia, on Monday the fixth of 
one thoufand fcven hundred and ninety.

within the 
atinc the fame

States, and for appropri-

for the prefidcnt, with the advice and confent of the the time when, and his own name, after which he
- fenate, in his difcretion, to appoint fuch and fo many (hall return it to the perfon by whom it (hall have been

°_ officers of the cuftoms, to be infpectors in any furvey produced, and then and not otherwife it (hall be law-
of infpeetion, a* he fhall deem advifeable to employ in ful to land the fpiriu therein fpecified ; and if tl»e faid
the execution of this aft : Provided alfo, that where, fpiriu (hall be landed without fuch endorfement upon
in the judgment of the prefidcnt, a fupervifor can dtf- the permit for that purpofe granted, the mafter or per-

	which the
r er7 ^uc^ 

that if the appointment of the infpeftora of furveys, offence, forfeit the fum of five hundred^rollan.
or any part of them, (hall not be made during the 
prefent feffion of congrefs, the prefident may, and 
he is hereby empowered to make fuch appointments

An ACT rcDealinz, after the laft day of June ---,,-_   , f , ,.,-,« ...next the duties heretofore laid upon diftilled ch"g« 'he duties of that office, and alfo that of infpec- fon naving charge of the (hip or yeflel f,(pirit^ irnported from abroad, and lavin* other* «<*  **  7 ***& ** fiUDe: And Prided further, fame (hall have been fo landed, fliall^

E it tnoStdby tbt Seiutti todHuifa during the reccfs of the fenate, by granting commifli-
tf Rffrtfntoti'vn »f tbt UniitJ ons which flull expire at (he end of their next feffion
«_ . f ^_ _ • . _ '^_ f*^ _. __.^f. _/*L__ 4.. J L - ? * f . L _ _ _ aa- J TL _» &L. _ f— _._._ * S^... 1_Stttti tf America in Ctjfrtfi affe 
bliJ, That after the laft day of 
June next, the duties laid upon 
diftilled fpiriu by the aft, cnti- 

^ tied, An aft making further pro- 
vTfioVior T>i<r payment of the debu of the United 
Scate5, (hall ccafe; and (hat upon all diftilled Ipirils 
which (hall be imported into the United Statei after 
that d«v, from any foreign port or place, there (hall 
be paid for their ufe the dutiei following s that U to 
fay, for every gallon of thofe (piriu more than ten per 
cent, below proof, according to Dicas's hydrometer, 
twenty centi. For every galbn of thofe fpiriti under 
fire, and not more than ten per cent, below proof, ac 
cording to the fane hydrometer, twenty-one centi

A»d bt it ftertbtr aut&J, That the fupcrvifors, in- 
fpeftors and officers, to be appointed by virtue of this 
ail, and who (hall be charged to take bonds for fe- 
curing the payment of the duties upon fpiriu diftilled 
within the United Statei, and wiik the receipt of mo 
nies in difcharge of fuch duties, (hall keep fair and 
true account* and records of their tranfa&ions in their 
refpcftive offices, in fuch manner and form u may be 
directed by the proper department or officer having the 
fuperintcndence of the collection of the revenue, and 
(hall at all times fubmit their books, papers and ac- 
counu, to the inflection of fuch perfons u are or may 
be appointed for that purpofe, and (hall at all times pay 
to the order of the officer, who is or (hall be autho- 
rifed to direct the payment thereof, the whole of <he

itfurlbtr tiutQul, That whenever it Dull be 
intended that any (hip or veffel (hall proceed with the 
whole or any part of the fpiriti which (ball have been 
brought in luch (hip or veffel from any foreign port or 
place, from one port in the United States to another 
port in the faid United States, whether in the fame or 
in different diftrifts, the mafter or perfon having the 
command or charge of fuch (hip or veffel, (hall, pre 
vious to her departure, apply to the officer of infjpec- 
tion to whom report was made, for the port from 
which fhe is about to depart, for a certificate of the 
Quantity and particulars ot fuch of the faid fpiriu aa 
fhall have been certified or reported to him to have 
been entered aa imported in fuch (hip or veffel, and of 
fo much thereof as (hall appear to him to haVe been 
landed out of her at fuch port, which certificate the 
faid officer (halt forthwith grant: And the mafter or 
perfon having (he command or charge of fuch (hip or 
veffel, (hall, within twenty-four hours after her arrival 
at the port to which (he (hall be bound, deliver theFor every gallon of thofe (pints of proof, and not monies which they may respectively receive by virtue faid certificate to the proper officer of infpeclion of fuch

more than five per cent, below proof, accort'.ing to the 
fame hydrometer, twenty-two cenu. For every gal 
lon of thofe fpiriis above proof, but not exceeding 
twenty per cent, according to the fame hydrometer, 
twenty-five cenu. For every gallon of thofe fpiriu 
more than twenty, and not more than forty per cent

of this aft, and (hall alfo, once in every three month), 
or oftener if they (hall be required, tranfmit their ac 
counts for fettlemcnt to the officer or officers whofe du 
ty it ii or (hall be to make fuch fettlernent.

J*d it it furtbtr n*Btt, That all officers and per 
fons to be appointed purfuant to this act, before they

above proof, according to the fame hydrometer, thirty enter on the duties of their refpeflive offices, (hall take 
" " r -^ -' - ' ' -'  -   *-   '" an oath, or affirmation, diligently and faithfully to ex-

ecure the duties of their faid office* refpectivcry, and 
to ufe their be ft endeavours to prevent and deleft frauds 
in relation to the duties on fpiriu impofed by this aft, 
which oath or affirmation may be taken before any 
magistrate authorifcd to adrainifter oatht within, the 
diltrift or furvey to which he belongs, and being cer 
tified under the hand and feal of the magiflrate by 
whom the fame (hall have been aJminifteied, (hall, 
within three months thereafter, be tranfmitted to the 
comptroller of the treafury, in default of taking which 
Mth, or affirmation, the party failing (hall forfeit and 
pay two hundred dollars for the ufe of the United 
States, to be recovered with cofts of fuit.

Jndbt itfurtltr tnaStJ, That the fupervifor of the 
revenue for each diftrift (hall eQablifh one or more of 
fices within (he fame, as ip«y be neceffary ; and in or 
der that the faid offices iijry be publicly known, there 
(hall be painted or written, in large legible characters,

cenu. For every gallon of thofe fpiriu nvre than for 
ty per cent, above proof, according tht fame hydro 
meter, forty cenu.

JnJlt it/*rtbtra*£tJ, That the faid duties (hall 
be collefted in (he fame manner, by the fame perfoni, 
under the fame regulations, and fubjcft to the fame 
forfeiture* and other penaf'ies as thole heretofore laid ; 
the aft concerning which (hall be deemed tn be in full 
force for the collection of the duties herein before im 
pofed, except u to the alterations contained in this 
aft.

Am4 tt it further tnoBcJ, That the faid duties, when 
the amount (hereof (hall not exceed fifty dollars, (hall 
be immediately paid ; but when the faid amount (hall 
axceed  fifty, and (hall not amount to more than five 
Bundled d( llan, may, at the option of the proprietor, 
importer or confignce, be either immediately paid, or 
fecured by bond, with condition for the payment 
thereof in four months j and if the sniount of (he faid

laft mentioned port : And if fuch (hip or vcffirl (hall 
proceed from one port to another within the United 
States, with the whole or any part of the fpiriu brought 
in her as aforefaid, without having firft obtained luch 
certificate j or if within twenty.four hours after her 
arrival at fuch other port, the (aid certificate (hall not 
be delivered to «he proper officer of inlpection there, 
the mafter or perfon having the command or charge of 
tlie faid Qi1p or veffel, (hall, in either cafe, forfeit the 
fum of five hundred dollars ; and the fpiriu on board 
of her at her faid arrival, (hall be forfeited, and may 
be feired by any officer of infpeetion.

Aiulbt itftrlbtr naBiJ, That all fpiriu which fliaJl 
be imported as aforeuid, (hall be landed under the in- 
fpection of tht officer or officers of infpeftion for the 
place where (he fame (hall be landed, and not other- 
wife on pain of forfeiture thereof i for which purpofe 
the faid ctm or officers fliall, at all reafonable times, 
attend j provided, that this fliall not be conftrued to 
exclude the infpeclion of the officers of the cuflomi as 
now eftablilhed and praftjfed.

jM ti itfuribtr tuned, That the officers of infpec- 
tion, under whofe furvey any of the faid fpiriu fhall 
be landed, (hall, upon landing thereof, andasfoonaa 
the caffcs, veffels and caiei, containing (he fame, (hall be 
guaged or meafured, brand, or otherwife mark in da-duties (hall exceed five hundred dollars, the fame may upon (omr confpicuous part ouifide and in front of each rable characters, (he fever* 1 cafks, veffels or cafe*, conU_ : — ___j:.._!..__:j __r It Li ?_i _ I- if L*II- _ i • i-t r L a* M.II .••__t r_ _ _ *.L _-_/r. t I \rbe immediately paid, or fccurrd by bond, with comli- 

lion for the paymen( thereof in fix month* t whii.b 
bond, in either cafe, at the like option of the proprie
-.• - + A •• *. • . k 4 1 '

houfc, building or place, in which any fuch office (hall 
be kept, thcle words, " Office of Infpeaion i" and if
any perfon (hall paint or write, or caufc to be painted 

tor, importer or coofignee, fhall either include one or or written, the (aid words, upon any other than fuch

taining the fame, with progrcflive numbers, and alfb 
with the name of the (nip or veffel wherein the fame 
was or were imported, and of the port of entry, and 
with the proof and quantity thereof, together with 
fuch other marks, if any other (hall be deemed need
ful, u the refpcftive fupervifor* of the revenue may 

And the faid officer (hall keep a book wherein

more furetics, to the fatisfa6tion of the collector, or honfe or building, he or (he (hall forfeit and pay for fo
perfon ailing as fuch, or (hall be accompanied with a doing on« hundred dollars.
depoflie in the cuftody of the fold collector, or perfon >»W 6* it fm-ibtr nuultd. That within forty-eight direft
acting as fuch, of fo much of the faid fpiiits as (hail, hours after anj (hip or veffel, having on board any dif- he (hall enter the name of each veflcl in which any ofin his judgment, be a fufficient fecurity for the amount tilled fpiriu brought in fuch (hip or veffel from any fo- (he faid fpiriu Ihall be fo imported, and of (he port ofof the duties for which the faid bond dial I hive been reign port or place, (hall arrive within any port of entry and of delivery, and of the mafter of fuch vef-given, and the charge* of the f*fe keeping and fale of the United State*, whether the fame be the firft port fel, and of each importer, and the fevers 1 calks, veffclathe fpirits fo depofitcd, which depofite (hall and m.iy of arrival of luch (hip or veffel, or not, the mafter or and cafes, containing the fame, aad the marks of each the accepted in lieu of the [aid furety or furcties, and ptrlbu having the command or charge thereof, (hall and if fuch officer U not the chief infpeftor within the(nail be kept by the faid colleftor, or perfon acting as report to one of the infpeaors of the port at which he ' ' " " ...
fuch, with due and reafon'able care, at the expence and fhall fo arrive, the place from which (he laft failed,
nfcjue of the party or parties on whofe account the with her name and! burthen, and the quantity and
fame fhall have been made i and if, at the expiration kiwis of the faid fpiriu on board of her, and the cades,
of the time mentioned in the bond for the payment of veffels or cafes, containing them, with their marks and
the duties thereby intended to be fecured, t»e fame numbers, on pain of forfeiting the fum of five hundred
jhsll not be paid, then the fold depofitcd fpirits (hall he dollar*.
fold at public fsle, and the proceed* thereof, after dc- AnA tn it/urtber tnmfltJ, That the collector or other

°' kceprng and fale, (hall be ap- officer, or perfon afting as collector, with whom entry
	: been made of any of the faid fpiriu, pur-
	the act, entitled, An .act to provide more

plied to the payment of the whole fum of the duties (hall have
f»r which fuch depofitc (hall have been rfcde, rendering fnant to t)
the overplus of the faid proceeds, and Ac refidtie of effectually for the collection of (he dudes impofed by
the faid fpiriis, if any there be. to the perfon orj*r- law on goods, wares and merchandifes, imported into
lorn by whom furh dcpfitc fhall have been made, or the United Suits,^nd on the tunnage of fhipi or veffels,
tohiif her, or their representative!.

»n order to a due collection pf the duties impofed 
oy this aft, Si it fartbtr taafitJ. That the United

fliall forthwith after fuch entry certify and tranfmit 
the fame, as particularly as it (hill have been made 
with him, to the proper officer of infpeftion, of the

furvey, he (hall, as foon as may be thereafter, make 
an eraft rranlcript of each entry, and deliver the fame 
to fuch chief officer, who (hall keep a like book for re 
cording the faid tranfcripts.

y»W bt i t furtltr tnafitJ, That the chief officer of 
Infpeetion, within whofe furvey any of the faid fpirits 
mall be landed, (hall give to the proprietor, importer,, 
or confignee thereof, or his or her agent,   certificate 
to remain with him or her, of the whole quantity of 
the faid fpiriu which (hall have been fo landed j which 
certificate, befide* the faid quantity, (hall fpecify the 
name of fuch proprietor, importer or confignee, and 
of the veffel from on board which the faid fpiriis Ihall 
have been landed, and of the marks of each cafk, vef 
fel or cafe contain ing the fame: And the faid officer 
fhall deliver to the faid proprietor, importer or con 
fignee, or to his or her agent, a like certificate for each.   .. .fhall be divided inty fourteen, diflrifli, e«ch con- port where it (hall be intended to commence the de- cafk, veffel or cafe, which fhall accompany tht ftono

t}r«rationJ by the livery of the fpiriu fo entered, or any part thereof : whercfoever it fhall be ftnt, as evidence of its beiiif
every proprietor, importer or con- lawfully imported! and the officer granting the faid 
i entry, (hall deliver two manifefta certificates wall make regular and exact entries in the 

(upon one of which the faid certificate book to be by him kept as aforefaid, of all fpiriu for

n! °^ °"e ^" tC> k" 1 ^*0 C^**° wtwationi by the livery of the fpiriti 
Prudent of the United Sutesr.froni rime to time,' by for which pnrpofe, < 
wding to the fmWlcr fuch portions pf the greater aa fignce, making fuch 
»«ll, in his judgment, beft tend to'fecure and facili-   o» the contenu (upo
™'%ylC CCHeftion of the r*v«>nn» t Mjliifk /4iftri/V« i» ' fliall K* •Iw^n^ •«<•of die revenue r which diftrifts it, fliall be given) and (hall at the time thereof declare

  lawful for the prefident of the United State* the port at which the (aid delivery fhall be fo intended
te . ' . *nto 'urv*7» of infpeftion, and the fame to be commenced, to the colleftor or officer with
 ffftt at ">« difcrction : That the ptefident be a«tho- whom the fame fliall be made: And every permit

Wd to apooint, with the advice and confcul;<6f the granted by fuch collector, for the landing of anv of the
T**''*   repewifor to each diftriet, and a* awny in- faid fpirits, (half, previous to fuch landing, be pro-
J«wr« to each funrey therein a* he (hall judjl necef- duced to the faid officer of infpeftion, who (hall make
"ft placing the latter under the direction or the for- a minute, in fome proper book, of the contenu there -

that it Oud) and may he lawful of, and {hall cndorfe tacrtttpga the word "

which the fame fliall be granted, as particularly there, 
in defcribed ; and the faid proprietor, importer or con. 
firnee, or hi* or her agent, upon the fale and delivery 
of any of the faid fpirits, flul! deliver to the purckafer 
or purchafcrJ thereof the certificate or certificates which 
ought to accompany the fame, on pain of forfeiting the 
fum of fifty dollars for each caflc, veffel or Cafe, 
which foch certificate (hall not be dclivcfitl 

(T. It c«.*W)

.;;^- jahBiAi'Ji'^'.-..:
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b 6 T E N D, Dtamltr I).

WE are juft this day returning to our fenles again; 
for the laft ten daya no bufiaeij hat bee;, done 

whatever near 500 fifllermen conflantjy parading  
Bills almolt day and eight have kept the people Irom 
flcep lor many days. We have had very hard duty, 
every other day and night we were on conflict guard, 
and it has been entirely owing to our companies that 
no mifchkf has happened, the nfhcrmcn being as obe 
dient to oj as foldirn to their general. We have in 
dulged them in. their araulement of riding the Patriots, 
and in general Attended them in that bulinefs, to pre 
vent them from ill treating the poor penitents. Nu: a 
peribn has been hurt or plundered, though Icvcral were 
threatened in the beginning.

Sunday morning, about iz o'clock, the Imperial 
troops entered the town, 200 horfe and 600 foot; I 
had the firft honour of I'aluting them, bring then cen- 
tinel at the Welt Port. The general paid us the com 
pliment of relieving our guard, as if we had been re 
gular loldiers of his matter, and allowed us the honour 
of wearing our regimentals and fwords, a thing not 
granted to any other companies in the country, who 
are all di&OKd, and not I'uffcrcd to appear in uni 
form.

This morning we adcmblcd to the amount of i 50 
companies, arid efcorted the general, count le Tour 
to church, when a grand Te Deum wu performed.

This evening we give the officers a ball, and then I 
hope we (hall return quietly to bufinefs again.

Since writing the above, we have received the 
thanks of the general, for our care in protecting the 
town and attention to him, and ezpreifing his defire 
to become a captain of the Andre. A general meeting 
will admit him this evening.

PITTSBURGH, Fitruty 19. 
From a gentleman who has been fome diltancc down

laws were not made for the good 
letter was compared with

L O N D O N, Janunj 19.
An application has been made to the members (or 

York (hi re, fnm the chamber ol commerce at Leeds, 
upon the violation of the commercial treaties at prclcnt 
lubfifting between England and Spain.

The fociety ftates, that frefh duties, almoft amount 
ing to a prohibition, have been impofed upon woollen 
clothes imported into Spain; and that this has been 
 ccompani.d not by any direct impo.'ition, but by an 
alteration in the mode of collecting the duties, which 
are now proportioned to certain dcfcriptions of mea 
surement, initead of the quality of the article.

The representatives, to whom this application is 
made, have replied to it by an aflurance, that the 
matter (hall be prettied upon the attention of govern 
ment.

Jam. 20. The letters from Ireland, by Monday's 
mail, mention pofitively that the following important 
quettion will be debated in the enluing feffionj: 
" Whether the Irifh-merchants have not a right, n >t- 
withftanding the Englifh chartered company, ot trade- 
ingto the E^lt-Indies."

The people ol Ireland are found, on a recent furvey, 
to furpais in numuer any precedent calculation. The 

. amount is now fluted at 4,160,000 fouls.
By the latt official let ers from Quebec, government 

are laid tp have received intimation, that, as the body 
of troops lately raifed by the Americans for the fup- 
preffi.in of the Indian excuriions, may, after that bun- 
ncfs is over, aft aa tr mblelorne neighboun to our out- 
pofts, it will be neceflary to guard this circumftance, 
by ftrengthening the forces in that quarter. There are 
feveral torts likewife kept as holtage* fince the peace, 
which the Americans may like to re afiumc without 
performing the regular Imputations.

A ccpy of a l.tter is now handed abcut Pir'.s, and 
read, u may he luppofed, with great avidity; it is 
faid to have been written by the kine of France to his 
brother the count d'Artois, on the luppofed counter 
revolutioQ. It urges him, in the ftrongeft terms, to 
lay afide a',1 thoughts of troubling, or in any degree 
oppofing, the prefent government of the kingdom; and 
invites him, in the moll pr:ffing mar.ner, not only to 
take the civic oath, but to return to the bolom of his 
family and hi) country.

Some reports are at 'prefent in circulation, which 
aflcrt, that the emprefs ot Ruffii Jus again changed her 
mind, and will not come to terms with the Turks, 
but on condition of the ceffnn of Moldavia and Walla- 
chia. In confcquence of this, frefh hoftiluies are ulk- 
ed of, and a fleet is faid to be preparing lor the Baltic, 
for which feamen are raifing at the cut-ports, by ad- 
vertifernents and other means.

N E W - Y O R K, Marti 5.
Extrafl if a Idler f ram ttntrol M'Gillivroj. tiattJ Litllt 

7aUafn, i 2/£ Dntmltr, 1 790, t» a ft*tjiman IM tbil 
titj.
" On my arrival here I found that the Cuflitahs had 

conduced themfelves in a very proper manner refped- 
ing the affair of fatisfacYiun for one of their men mur 
dered in our abfcnce; and which we had heard of 
when with you. Inftcad of milling to revenge, as is 
their ufuat cult m, they demanded latisladtion in form 
 and agreed to wait four months for it. At the ex- 
pira'ion of that time, the Cuffiuhs were informed from 
goo.1 authority, that the murderers in defiance of the 
laws, were protected by an armed banditti, and a 
fortnight altar our return having the fame confirmed, 
the Bird Tail King difpatchcd four your.g warriors to 
take fatiifaftiou, which they did in killing a young lad 
on the frontier, and this has fully fatisficd them, and 
the Georgian* do not complain; fo this ftorm is blown 
over, and God only knows how long the prcfcnt calm 
will laft. 1 will perhaps, be not credited when I ob- 
ferve, that the upper Georgians never will fuffer faiU- 

. fcaion to be given for killing an Indian i and, indeed, 
every month affords in fiances of felons among them 
beiig refcued fron jufticc, when condemned for the 
molt atrocious offences,"

the Ohio, we have received the following account of 
the depredations committed by the Lnduns, which 
may be depenUctl on ai authentic.

On the 1 7th January latt, at the mouth of Short 
creek, on the welt of the Ohio, one man killed, and 
ton horfcs (lolcn.

The 24th do. ten horfes ftolen from oppcfite the 
mouth of Wheeling.

The 2Qtli do. a party who had been hunting, about 
thirty mile* from the Ohio, on their return home were 
attached aficr nig'.it, and a certain James Boggs was 
killed, the reft made their cfcapc, leaving their rifles, 
and (even horlcs loaded xvith pel fry.

Another party who were out hunting) have not been 
heard of this fix or feven weeks, and are fuppofed to 
be all killed.

The nth inilant, the family of Francis Reilly, 
living oppcfi-.e the mouth of Buffalo, on the weft fide 
of the Ohio, about three quarters of a mile from the 
river, were 4!! killed and taken, except himfelf; and, 
it is faid, two men were killed near the fame place.

A perfon who his been prifoner with the Indians 
for fome yean, is come in from the Wyandot town?, 
and fays, that the Indians are generally difpofed for 
war, and that a number of parties rud fetout before 
he Idt them, and it wii faid they intended for the 
fettlcmcnts on the Ohio.

Fth. 26. A correfpondent is highly plcafed with the 
determination of the inhabitants ol this place, to enter 
into an affociadon to arm themfelves for the defence of 
the town aad its vicinity; although there may be no 
great danger'of an attack on the place, yet it will ftrike 
an awe on the favages, and make them particularly 
cautious not to approach too near us for fear of the con- 
fequences.

Every account from the Indian country agree rela 
tive to the determination of the favagei going to war. 
It is faid that the wan-bra have Tent word to the dif 
ferent Indian hunting camp*, ordering the hunters to 
return to their tribes immediately.

We da not vouch for the authenticity of this, but it 
is highly ncceffcry the frontiers (h >uM be apprifed of 
every report, that they may be on their guard for fear 
of the worft.  

of the

CARLISLE, Ttbman 23. 
We are informed from good authority, that a party 

of 70 Indians lately presented themfelves before Fort 
  , (a fmall ftockade not far from general Harmar's 
head-quarters) gar ri Coned by thirty regulars and about 
twenty inhabitants of the vicinity, under command of 
lieutenant Kinglbury. The Indians had prcvi-.ufly 
taken a Mr. Hunt prifoner, with two or three other*, 
whin .(hey hoi'.tcd on their ftnulJcrs before thef>rt 
directing them to inform the convninding officer tnat 
their party confided of 300, and demand a furreuder 
of the gurifon the lieutenant mfwered, that if they 
were 300 devils he would not furrenJcr, and imme 
diately fired on the Indians; twelve of whom were 
killed, the remaind r after having quartered Mr. Hunt 
in the view of the fort, made a rapid retreat. None 
of the ganifon were either killed or wounded.

PHILADELPHIA, Mirtk 12.
£.v/r*7 efa Ittttr fnm Livtr^e!, Dfttmkr 1$. 

" We have had a molt tremendous ftorm at tbia 
pi ice, which his done confiderable damage to the 
(hipping. The Levant, from Philadelphia, is on (hore 
 there are more vefleli on fh-ire but cannot get their 
names."

A London paper of January 4, fiys, " We find that 
all the provinces are now in the peaceable poficfii'm of 
the emperor. The province of GueMcrs was the laft 
that threw off the ufurpen; the people rofe in a body, 
expelled the guard of mock patriots, and proclaimed 
Leopold fovereipn of their country. At Bruflitjfjhere 
w*s a folemn rejoicing laft Sunday fe'nnight, on ac 
count of the new revolution. MarfhaJ Bender, with 
his troops, went to the celebration of Te Deum in the 
Collegiate church; and the inhabitants, who attended 
in immenfe crowds, gave proofs of a fincere conversion 
or fcn:iment and attachment to the Imperial caufe. 
Oltend was entered on the I ith inltant by a (null de 
tachment of Auflrians, and was fully taken pnflcffion 
of (he next day by a body of infantry, and chaffeurs." 

Intelligence is received from Pctcrlburgh, that the 
emprefs of Ruffia has, in confrquence of the mediation 
ot tne Britifh court, acceded to propoGtions of a paci 
fic nature with the Oitonuni. As fx>n as the neccf- 
fary preliminaries can be arranged, it is fuppofed that 
an ariniftice w 11 be agreed upon between the Ruffians 
and Turka, which will Ipcedily be fuccccded by folid, 
and, we truft, pern-anent treaties.

Martb 17. Tuefday laft arrived here from Cadic, 
the (hip Harmony, Nathaniel Gardner, mailer; which 
port, he left the jd of February. By (he above (hip 
we learn, that the whole kingdom of Spain (except the 
court party anJ the clergy) arc ripe for the fame revo 
lution as ha> lately ukcn place with their neighboun, 
the French The people fpeak their feiitiments mote 
freely than ever wa* known in that kingdom before It 
was reported in Cadiz, before thi» (hip left th*t place, 
that hoftilities had already commenced in the province 
of Bifcay; and thut the people had cut off the heads of 
feveral governor* who were too much attached to the ar 
bitrary power of the king. In December laft fail majefty 
patted a d-cret, ttut all (hop-keeper) (hould pay a tax 
of to per cent, upon their marhandifc, throughout 
the kingdom: upm whkh, the dealers immediately 
(hut up all their (hops, and at laft bis majefty thought 
proper to repeal the decree. In January lad the mi 
ni Her of date received a letter from an unknown hand, 
fattjnf forth the grievances of the fubjctls, and theatcn- 
ing with/d what he had to depend upou (awn, if better

' \ " \

to take him and every man about 
immediate confinement. They accordingly MB* M 
Cadi:, the 1 aft of January, and produced the letter u> 
the merchant, who immediately conlcfled that be «ss 
the author, and at the fame time informed thc*a*d 
he would be one of the full who was willing to fofu 
for his country, in hopes it would open the eyes of (, , 
countrymen. The confequence \va* that thtyfoKj 
him and his clerks, and put them in a place where 
ihey may wait the afliftance of their'coun 17mea 10 
relieve them.

The port-office is watched at Caclix u if the fain. 
lion of their nation was wholly depending upon even; 
mail that comes in from the northward: Thert jj 
not a letter that contains more than a common fitettof 
writing paper, but what is immediately broke OKI 
and the contents expofcd to every king's officer »ko 
has a mind to perule it. Letters fent by the potto 
merchants with bills of exchange, have their Inli 
broke open. It is transportation to the mines fain 
mailer of a vcflel or any other perfon to I e caujht wuj, 
a letter in his packet going through the gates whiit 
the punifhment for murder is only to make the criui. 
nal ride on a mule with his face towards the be»ft 
tail, while the mob pelt mud at him.J

In the Englifh papers received by the packet,tlej 
is an account of a molt tremendous thunder fai, 
which pafled over London, on the murni.ig of thtjJ 
December laft: The wind, rain and hail, were u. 
trcmely violent; great damage was fuflainct! by cat 
building), and the fiiipping in the river.

In the above ftorm an incredible number rfrrUi 
were loft the crews of many of which pcrilbed: Tie 
Cbarlemont packet from Liverpool for Dublin *a 
wrecked, and ot no paflengen, 19 only efcaprd-A , j 
tender, liaving on board upwards ot 400 men, wabk 
off Livcrpiol, and almoft every rerton on board pent. 
ed. The Alert Cuitcr, captain Dean, was alto nnrt. 
ed on the Chapel Rocks, in Budden Bjy, ad nor 
foul on board loft. This ftorm extended alact tii 
over England; the lightning and thunder wm&t 
fevcrcft alnvlt ever known, and the wind blew a Mr- 
feel hurricane: The papers by the packet give a MI 
detail of the difaftrpus confluences. 
Extra/I if a letter fnm Firt IPflJ&trffai, tlttti JL*

rtarj 26.
" On the toth Jmuarv. the Indians attacked Dur- 

lap's Ration, about 2$ miles up die Bi^-MUmi The 
ftockade fort, was coiiuuiMea oy ucu.eninl K.>n^fbu- 
ry, ot :he icJtrat u >'<ps, who Sail under his coinnurd 
only twelve men. There were in the party of InJuu 
2 jo they remained before the place 14 hours ioJ 
then rctrtjted, driving off all'the cinle of the p!j«- 
durmg the attack onK one f-Idjcr was wccndtd the 
Indians left three dead on the ground and a eonbcr 
were aterwards found at » diftance from theAocktde 
 The Indians on this occafion marched withiaifbgrt 
diftance of the fort in coluinns, like veteran troops, 
with jn intcrntinn to ftorffl it hut the brfi:p,e<J rcurd 
ia fo well direfleda fire, as broke ar.d diipcrfcd them."

ANNAPOLIS, Marti 24. 
" Departed thi* life, in the fifty-eighth year of III 

age, on Wcdnefday the ninth inltant, at his fest iftIL 
Mary's county, after a lung and excruciating illixA, 
JAMES MILLS, Efquire. From his virtues ids- 
greeable mannen, his difconfolaie widow and frienh 
have the greateft fatistactton to believe he left not a 
enemy in this world nor fouad one in the ntl.er.   
His body was interred at his houfeon the SaturtUr fol 
lowing, and in excellent lermon, finely adapted mi* 
melancholy occaiton, delivered by the revciead Vs. 
George Goldie."

be fold, on Tuefday the ipth dai
of April, by order of the honourable AJej»ndtrC. 
Hanfon, chancellor of the flate of Maryland, on u 
months credit, the purchafer or porchafen givioj 
b.md or bon Is with appru\ed fcciuity, on. the prt- 
mifcs, near the Governor's Bridge.

ALL the pcrfoual PROPERTY of JOHN WAT- 
KINS, now in the hands of the fubfcriber, imf- 

tee for did Watkins, confi.ling of fundry riln^ 
younr, NEGROES, among which is an ettrMcm 
BLACKSMITH. HORNED CATTLE, four dnnjht 
STEERS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and fan" 
bhckfmith TOOLS and PLANTATION UTEN- 
SJLS. The Ule to begin at 1 1 o'clock, if fair, if V*. 
the next fair day, by

/ HENRY HALL, Traftet fo» 
JOHN'WATKINI. 

Anne-Aruodtl county, M^rch 17, 1791. __

March 22, «74'-

THE creditors of JOSEPH HILL, late of Aoae- 
Arundel county, are requefted to meet at tk 

houfc of the fubfcriber on the i6th day of April v», 
to receive their dhidcndl^O » 1

** //* JOSF-PH

NOTICE
S hereby given to all pcrlons intertfttd, IQ 
commill ooers of .he fond tair, for Prince-< 

county, will attend at Upper-MarlborouB* 6_, 
nefJay the i jth of April, m make any t'tcradda}*' 
cn*0t" in their property that may have taken p" 
fince»e Jaft iflcffinent, aqd will continue f ' " 
days efcclufivo of Suodaya 

Signed rx-r order, S\M. HEPBURN, 
March 8, )7(_|. f

I
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TAKEN Op-adrift, af Ac month of South rirer, 
  fault TOW-BOAT, about feven feet, keel, 

md about eight feet iVom her ftem to the end of her 
ttern, about four feet beam, her gunwales broke; Ac 
appears to have been in the ice; (he hat fome red 
placet on her bottom. Th« awvner may have her again 
by proving her and paying charges to

4 W. SANDERS. 
March e, 1791. JL.. ....>.,%

The Su»scaiBEa informt hit friends, that he hat juft 
received, via Baltimore, and by the Jfuitct, and 
now opening.

An ASSORTMENT of

THE Commiflioncrs for budding a Spring and Summer G O O D Si conrt-h-iufe at Esftor, in Talbot coMff, here- 
by give notice, that the fum of three thoufand p^undt 
is given by the ilate, and county of Talbot, for build 
ing the faid court-houfc, and defraying the ncccflary An ASSORTMENT of ezpencesof the commilD^ uert; that two thoufand fc- T T vcn hundred and fifty pounds are ready to be paid to J-» 1 
the laid commilfionert, «r their order, and that the re- Confiding of

Annn»fH>l!t,'March 17, 1791. 
On MONDAY the nth of April next, if fair, Of not 

the firft fair day thereafter, will be offered for SALE, 
for roady money, at the late dwelling of JOHN 
SMALL,

A VARIFTV of STOCK, confiding of horfes, 
cattle, ihcep and hogs, with fome Indian corn, 

and three hogiheaot. of cider, boufehold furniture and 
pJannttiwmenfiliN-V

All perfons having* claimt againft' faid eftate, are de- 
fired to bring them in legally proved,and thofe indebt 
ed are reojaeftcd to make immediate payment, to

lOHN MERRIKEN, jun. Adihr.

To be SOLD, $t PUBLIC SALE,'
On THURSDAY tie 14* day of April next, at the

1MB dwelling plantation of CALEB Buaotit, oa
  Swch-River, '' . '''? •

HORSES. CATTLE, SHEEP and HOGS,   va 
riety of houfehold and kitchen FURNITURE, 

two pair of HAND MILL-STONES, one Schooner 
VESSEL, with all her furniture and apparel, one y>ke 
of OXEN, three CARTS, and PLANTATION 
UTENSILS i all which will be fold on nine months 
credit, the purdufer giving bond, with good and ap 
proved fecurity.   w a  

A SUSANNA BURC3ElL AdminiAratrur.
*»REZIN SPURRIERJ IdIdminiftrator.

ALSO, by the George and Patty Wathingtoo, from
CaEaUANY, A LL thofe that h*ve claimt againft the BIT Art of 

CALEB BURGESS, fate of Anne-Arundel

S,
maining twa h»ndred and ntty poundt will be ready Jfcft TicklcnbtirgS, for them in a few months. - ....«?.. 

therefore now readyThe commiifiontrs are therefore now ready to re 
ceive the applications and plan* of all or any perfon or 
Erfons willing to undertake the building of the faid 

ufe, and will meet for that purpofe on Monday the 
atth of April next, at EaQnn. They hereby ltjf.orm 
ajl applicants, that the walls of the building are to be 
of the bell hard burnt bricki; and that it will be cz- 
pefted that each applicant produce his plan, and that 
unexceptionable lecnrity be given for the faithful per 
formance of the work, and within » certain time to be 
agreed on. 7'he comtr.iffioncrs will advance a certain 
proportion of the money, en proper fecurity being 
given for the performance of the contrail.

AU letters on the ahovr fuhjecl, direclcd to David 
JCerr, Efqnire, at Eafton, wh<> is one of the commif- 
fioners, (port paid) will Be duly attended to. . 4*

Eafton, Talbot county, in MatfyUH - * 
March 8, 1791.

of firft,
ferond and third ualities ; yard wide DOWLAS,qu
BROWN ROLLS. HOLLANDS, STRIPES, 
which will be SOLD low lor CASH, TOBACCO, 
or fhort credit to punctual men.

HE HAS ALSO, 
SPIRIT, Weft- India RUM, genuine

French BRANDY, Lo^f tnd Brown SUGARS, 
TEAS. COrFKB, CHOCOLATE, CAN.DLES, 
SPICES, Sec. for CAJH onlv, by

EDWARD HALL.

The DAUPHIN
STANDS this feafrm at the*7uBwriber'», near Pig. 

Point, and will cover MAKES for wheat, corn, 
tobacco or money; if paid in wheat, at five buftielt of 
wheat for each mare, to be paid foon after harvtft, and 
a dollar to the groom j if paid in corn at the tall, at 
three barrels of corn for ea^b mare, and a dollar to the 
groum i but if paid when the mares are taken away, 
two barrels of corn, and a dcrtur to thr groom, will be 
taken in lieu thereof; If paid in tobacco, at two hun 
dred pounds of tobacco fur cav-h mare, and a dollar to 
the groom; bur if paid when the mare* are taken 
 way, one hundred and fifty pounds of tnbacco, and a 
dollar to the groom, will be taken in lieu thereof; and 
if paid in ca/h, twenty-five (hillings for each man-, TO 
be paid when the mares are taken away, and a dollar 
to the groogi.

The DAUPHIN it a blood hay, 15 hands a inches 
high, in figure equal to any ftud in the union, and of 
blood unexceptionable, which the following pedigree 
will afcertain: He was got by c»lonel Lloyd'* tho 
rough bred hnrfe Traveller, hit dam by Figure, his 
mod-dam by ^tfe, (both imported by Dr. Thomas 
Hamilton j) his great-grand, dam by colonel Talker's 
Othello upon Stella, out of Srlima, who was g:\ by 
the Godolphin Atabian. w t

FRJ*C1SJ1K>RTHY.
March at, 1791.

VOTERS of ANNE-ARUN-
. DEL County. 

GENTLIUCK, y   

AT the pirtlcolar felicitation of my frieatfs* *«m 
induced to offer myfelf a candidate for the en- 

fuing fherifTaity, and to requcft your fuffragea.
Having ever made it my ftudy, fince being engaged 

in the fervice ol the public, to render general fatisfac- 
tion, I a:n bold to conclude my requcft will not be 
deemed prefuming.

I have the honour to be with refpeft,
GtNTLEMIN,

Your mod obedient
   Humble fervant,
** MORDECAI HALL. 

Weft River, March 7, 1791.

Wanted to Purchafe, 
CIXTY or SEVENTY NEGROES,
O from the age of eleven years to fixteen or feven- 
teen, for which ready CASH will be given. Any 
perfon that has any to difpofe of, will pleafe to apply 
to JOSEPH CoweACHtCHi, on board the Hoop Mary, 
at Baltimore, who expert to faj^he Inter end of this 
month, or the beginning of n«^ Any ncgroc» tnat 
are tradeftnen will be preferred.

He has Forty-Four B A LES of

EXCELLENT COTTON,
From the Spanifn Main, put op in Hi^es, for SALE. 

March 13, 1791- w 3 ^

'-T

X

March 13, 1791.
CONGREGATION of MONOCACY 

CHAPEL, in the upper part of Montgomery 
county, being without a MINISTER, a Proteflant 
Epifcopal clergyman, who cap c-iine will recommend 
ed for his prudence and plvjjt/, if approved of may 
meet with good encouragement by 
iruHect of faid congregation. »

A

NOTICE.
' r ' HE fubfcrtbera intend to petition the next Anne- 

X Arundel county court for liberty to alter the 
rood now patting colonel RoboObn's to Baltimore-town, 
in fuch manner at it may run over Hope Mile dam.  
The road propofed will be a good one, and not half a 
nule further aoout. 4 w

CHARI.FS WALLACE. 
ISAAC HARRIS.

21, 1791. i

In virtue of a writ of vtnJiiitni txfauu, iflued at the 
inftance of the ftate of Maryland, and tom^di- 
r «ed, will be EXPOSED to SALE, at BELLE- 
AIR, in Harford county, on the fourth Tuefdty 
in March next,

TRACT of LAND the property of SAMUEL 
GROOME OSBORN, fttuate on the road be 

tween Belle-Air and Havre-de-Grace in faid county, 
whereon DAMIIL BATLII now Jivea, containing ioi(

On the ^me **7* '"^ lt the ftnt P'"*' willl'fo
be expofed to fale, in virtue of a writ of vt»£ti«m trpanai to me directed, to fa tit*) a debt due to the 
ftite of Maryland from Benjamin Bradford Norrij, 
Bfauire, rtrceafed, a rraft of tand called NORRIS 
CHANCE, containing }6z acres, and part of one 
other traA called BURR, containing for the faid pan 
*tf acres, lying within two miles of Bitta-Aia, 
«na well improved. *

The aforefaid fales to begin at elevro o'clock the 
fame dajLtnd to he fold for CASH only.

^ WILLIAM OSBORN. Sheriff of 
Harford county.

February'8, 1791. '

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them In 
ly proved, at fpeedily as poflible, that they may bo 
difcharged, and all who ares In any wife indebted to faid 
eftate are dcfirrd to make Immediate payment, to

SUSANNA BURGESS, Adjjplftratrix.
SPURRIER, AdrorWtrator. 

SoutrTRiver. March |6, 1791.____________
The Tk'U S 1 t "L S or the . fi

Lower-Marlborough Academy,
BEG leave to inform the public, that the feminary, 

under their direction, has been for fome months 
revived. This intlitution wus founded by an acl of the 
Icgidturc focraj years prior to the commcftcernent or 
the late warv,.*nd foon became extcnfively ufcful, but 
did not cfcapc the fate of almotl every other feat of 
learning during the times of horror and dittrcfs They 
have however at length collected the fcattered finances,
 nd procured   tutor, a Mr. M'CoRMUK ; this get*tie- 
man was highly recommended by Dr. Davidlon, of 
Philadelphia college, and many other gentlemen of dil- 
tinguifhed chambers, not only for his litcraiy acquire 
ments^ but allb.for his reAitude of conduft ; and tha 
truftccs with propriety aflcrt, tltat this gentleman has 
done honour to recommendations, ihit being proved by 
the progrefs made by hit pupils, the (IriA moral con- 
du£t which he iuvariably adheres to, and the realous 
attention to his duty.  

Jn this academy the LATIN atiiGitiEK Languages
 re taught after the methods pracMed in the PhilndcU 
phia college, for Poua GIMNIAI ftr O**UK, and. gen 
teel board may be had-within one mi\p lor twenty 
jx>unds currency.

This academy is within one mile and a quarter of 
the town of Lower-Marlb trough, dtuated on a dry,
 nd healthy fp.it, and retired, that the )outh will noc
be liable to have their attention drawn off by  Variety'
and excefs of amuferocnts. 6 w

Signed by order of the board,
THO. HARWOOD, jd, Sec'ry.

Lower-Marlborouith, Ma-A 8, 1701. , , ^ * ' i .

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
A the Sign if tbt Gtldtn Bee-Hive,

Moft rcfpedtfully acquaints his friends
and the public, that he has commenced bufineft at 
the ftore lately occupied by John Petty, and Co. at 
the upper end of Corn-Hill ftreet, facing the Stadt- 
houfe, where he is now fkching,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of
DRY GOOD

CONSISTING OF

wem awi

Four Dollars,Reward.

a AN away fr-im the fubfcriSer the 
zoth of November laft, a negro 

ft named STEPHEN, about 33 
years of age, thick lot, of a yellow 

>n, about five feet three or 
four inches hiyhj had on, when be 

eat away, a country cloth jacket and breeches, and
 a ofhabng fliirt | hej»as a rerntrkable fear on the bfek 
of his neck, occafinncd h'y a feton. Any perfon that.
 ~*M fecore the faid negrai fo that I get him again, foal)

H. B03ARMAN,

HHRF, -It *Sjhe plantation of the iiibfcriber, 
X near Mr. Pflemon NVarfield't, taken up is a

 ray, a fmall red COW, with a crop in etch ear.  
Tha owner U defired, tp prove property, pajf
 ndtaktberi

s.

I

ROY G I F T,
The lalfct imported JACK from SPAIN, and the

KNIGHT of MALTA,
From the Ifland of MALTA,

W ILL fhndct MouNT-ViRNOM, <nd cover for 
EIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SMILLIHOS 

and Six Ptnci Vupnu currency to the Groomj the 
enfuing fcalrtn    I'ASTURAGE will be half a dollar 
per wtfk. Thrf« fcvcral fums are to be paid at the 
ftand before th« mares, ttc. are taken away. The 
paftures are good, ar»4 remarkably well fecured ; bot 
no warranty will be given againft afcapet or »ccj-

' 6w
ANTHONY WHJTING, Ma««cr, 

March 5, I79«- '

Fafhionable, Superfine te
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and feven -
eightb ftripe Clothes, 

Caffimen, 
Superfine, (rripe Ic plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Ha]f:hicks, 
Knapt Cotton*, 
Flannels, 
Baize*, 
Welfh Plaint, 
Dufil Blankets, 
Duranti, 
Caliniancoct, 
lones Spinning, 
Moreens, 
Wildboan, 
Crapes, 
MuOmett, 
Muflins of all forts, 
Plain, ftripe and f potted

Gauzes,
Royal Ribbt, T. 
Thickfet, * 
Satinets, 
leant, 
Puftains, 
Corduroys, 
Black Prmcefs SrufT, 
Cottons and Calicoes, 
Cotton U Chinti Shawls, 
Cotton and Lpp Hand-

Black Silk & Love Hand- 
kerchiefs.

Table CUhet,
Bed-Tickt,
Bed-Bunts,
Checks, t aad yard wide.
Cotton Stripes,
7-8 and yard wide Iriih 

Linens,
Ink. Powder,
Snuff,
Ladies fafhnnable Bearer, 

and Gentlemen's Fine 
Hats,

Coarfc ditto,
Fafhionable Coat & Veil 

Buttons,
Imperial ditto,
Tapes,
Bindings,
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing,
Ladlea and Gentlemen** 

Cotton, Silk & Worft- 
edHofe,

Silk and Cotton Patent 
ditto,

Ladlea Gloves,
Gentlcrncn'i Beaver,dit 

to.
Bed Philadelphia it com 

mon Stutf Shoct,
Ironmongery,
Queen's Ware, fcc. Ac*

Which, from their reduced prices, goodnefi of quality, 
 nd hit unremitted endeavours to pleafe, will, ht>' 
hopes, merit the attention of a generoua public, -

A L S O,—* few

Barrels of App!
X Tft b< SOLD cheap*



By virtue of a writ of •vnjit'uid txfttut, r. me 
ed, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Tuef- 
day tbe aid' day of this inftant, on the premifc», for 
ready cafli only.

ART of » traft of LAUD called MORBHOUSE 
GENEROSITY, Vuppo'.ed to conuin one hun 

red and thirty- five acres; and DORSEVs ADDI 
TION TO THOMAS'S LOT, fifteen acres; feiz«l 
and taken as the property of Ball] Ridgely, and to be 
fold to fatiify a debt due Charles Worth! ngion's admi- 
niftrators, for the ufe of Samuel Worthington. 

\ BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of
Arandel county. 

March 3,

To be SOLD, LEASED for a Term of Years, 
or RENTED by the Year,

ONE whole lot of GROUND, in the city of Anr.spo- 
lit, fituated on navigable water, with a tenement 

thereon fuirable for a fmall family, and fevcral other 
ufeful buildings; a Urge and commodious tan-yard and 
tin-houfe, ami a fine mill for grinding bark. The 
tan yard h«i bfeen built within thefe five yean,   pcr- 
fe&ly new, and in exceeding food order. MleiliDn 
will be given the 2 id of June next, when the prefent 
tenant's lime will expire. Any perfon who may be 
difpofcd to rent or purchafe, may apply to the fubfcri- 
ber in Annapolis, and know the terms.

THOMAS HYDE.
N. B. The feafon is approaching to lay in a (lock of 

bark and other neccfiarics fpr carrying on the buunefs 
to advantage. t f

February 2), 1791.

NOTICE.
AT.L perfons having claims againft the eftate of 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, U'e of the city of An 
napolis, are requcfted to bring them in legally proved 

'immediately, a«d all thofe indebted to faid cftite, for 
dealings with the faid Jofeph Williams alone, or with 
Williams and Neth, are requefted to make immtdiatc 
payment. It is expelled this NOTICE will be at 
tended to, which will prevent further trouble, and 
enable the executor to comply with the teftators will 
in p»ying off a confidenblc fum in legacies.

8w fr JAMES WILLIAMS.

DUMFRIES, March 8, 1791-

WAS committed to the diftria gaol of Dumfries, 
as a runaway, a negro man named FRANK, 

about twenty-one or twenty-two yean of age, five feet 
feven or eight incites high, very well made, and like, 
ly ; he fays he belongs ty Chacles Carrol 1, of Carroll- 
ton, Maryland. The owner is requefted to come and 
prove bis property, pay chafgn, and take him away, 
if not he will be fold on th£f rft Monday in May next 
tor his prifon fees, and other charges. w 3

A COLIN CAMPBELL, Keeper 
L of the faid Gaol.

Sotterley, March 6, 1791.

A N away from the fubfcriber, 
living in St Mary's county, on 

the igth of laft month, a likely young 
negro man named JOE, about 18 or 

1 20 years of age, near fix feet high, 
___ Jwell made, and very black, has a (oft 

mode ot fpeech, and infimiating manners; had on a 
country cloth jacket and breeches, olnabrig (hirt, yarn 
ftockings, and common negro (hoes. Whoever will 
f ecu re him, f) that I may get him again, (hall be paid 
EIGHT DOLLARS. 4 w '

f_ GEORGE PLATER.

,. ,  AjMupol", W 
Tale of Newington Rope- 

poftponed on account of the
'

--------.-»«iiu » i»vcn» on Si.
turday the Iccond day of April next,at twelve o'clock, 
containing about fijcty-two acres of land, with the im. 
provements and utenllls belonging to the fame. The 
whole of the land to be fold together, or in lots if 
more fultable to the purchafer or purchasers.

Likewife, a lot of four acres of ground, with On 
improvements, upon leafe for 21 years, renewable, oa 
payment of one year's rent, fix pounds fterUng, si tk 
end of every at years.

MARY M'CUL 
C. STEUART, \ 
J. M'CULLOCH, J

of JAMES DICK.

Bills for Cafh.
Loan-Office, Annapolis, March i, 1701. 
[ILLS drawn by the Treafurcrof 

the United States, on either of 
the Banks of North-America, or New- 
York, may be had of

THOMAS HARWOOD, 
Commiflioner of Loans.

To be SOLD,
niture, plantation utenfils."and a raiuable libra- ^ new gR J QK H OU SE,

In tbt Gty of Annapolis, 
TTpORTY feet by twenty-four,-fronting on Orcrcai 
f ftreet and Crofs-ftrcct, nextdnor to Mr. Chatto 
Steuart'j, and oppcfttc to Mr. Jofeph Clark'si therti 
alfo on the premifes a brick building, 30 feet by i^ 
which may be appropriated for   kitchen, and w»* 
houfe. if Qeeefljiry i ajtfo, ground fufficient to ituif i 
good \irtUti. The Above houfe is well

I

CALVE RT County, February 2J, 1791. 
On TUESDAY, the zgth of MARCH next, if fair, if 

rot the firft fair day thereafter, will be offered for 
SALE, for ready money, at the late dwelling of 
ALEXANDER KRAIZIR, Efquirc, 

A NUMBER of valuable negroes, houfchojd fur 

ry of books.
All and cviry perfon having claims agiinft the faid 

eftate are once more requefted to bring them in proper 
ly attefted without delay.

PETER EMERSON, Attorney for 
JOHN A. FRAIZER, Adminiftrator.

Agreeably to the laft will and teftament of RICHARD 
SHEKELL, deceafed, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC
SALE, on the loth day of May next, at to o'clock, 
:rf.:. :r  .L-_ /-:-j__ -_ -i .  < 

-•»». -iiu lociiiy-cigiu atrcj, more or icis, ntuaie

ALL perfons indebted to THOMAS C. WIL- about fix miles from Pig Point, five from Queen-Anne, 
LIAMS and Co. to JAMES WILLIAMS, or tnd fourteen from AnnanolU , thr UnA-iTTprtilr.-.-11

is well cakutatf• rt~~-~'-t~ ~~~\ " ' —/.-•••"f ••—•> —  ".V' *'"' for a ftore, and the accomm9dation of a family. f«r 
if fair. ,f not the next fair day, on the prem.fes, term, apply to Mcffieur, WALLACE snd M U ,a. , 
A VALUABLE t«a of LAND, being part o« DK.Q, 1789. J^l JOSEPH DOWSON. 
f\ ANNE-ARUNDEL MANOR, containing two hun-          X—jL              - 

dredand fcventy-eight acres, more or lefs, fituate TAMES MILLS, fon of JOHN, of St. M«ry'$ coav
J ty, intends petitioning the general aflcrably, * 
their neit fcflion, for a law to authorise the judices of 
the county aforcfaid, to aficfs a fum of money yearly 
for his fupport. ^_ w 8 

February 4, 1791. f

and fourteen from Annapolis; the Und^p fertile, well 
watered, and has fome good mead*A ground, and 
about fifty acres more may be added, with valuable 
orchards, a good dwelling houfe jc feet by 18, corn 
and tobacco houfes, and all other neceflary buildings. 
The terms will be made known on the day of file, 
and pofleffion will be given on the firft day of Ja 
nuary next, with the liberty of feeding the fall before. 

Any perfon inclinable to purchife may view the 
and by app lying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, living on th« 
premifes. t s

JOHN SHEKELL,

J RICHARD SHEKELL. 
-

By virtue of a deed of truft to the lublcriber, to lausfy 7°rkin« clo«th»- Whoever apprehends the fsid Id.
judgment,, will be SOLD, for CA  . ^ "*• {™tm £""' f° *al ! "" P* »« *"« 

' * *»"  wall receive the a bove reward, paid by

to the eftate of JAMES TOOTF.LL, or JOSEPH 
EASTMAN, late of the city of Annapolis, are once 
more requefted to make IMMEDIA1E payment to 
the fubfcriber, as longer indulgence cannot be given. 
Any kind of continental or ftate certificates, or old 
continen^ paper money, at their tfiphcft paOiug va 
lue, willjf taken in payment) and cafti given for any 
kind or Turn of tbe above certificates.

8w f) JAMES WILLIAMS. 
February 7, 1791. Q

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to pe 
tition the juttices ofPrince -George's county, at 

their next feffions, for a commiffion to prove and mark 
the bounds of CARROLLSBURC and CHANEY'S PLAN 
TATION, in the faid county, agreeably to an aft of 
aflcmbly in that cafe made and provided. 4\v

JOHN ASHTON. 
February t8, 1791. &

Five Pounds Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Charles county, 

about fix miles above Bryan-town, a negro wo 
man named liENNY, about thirty.four years of age,
five feet fonr or five inches high, ol a yellow com- ... , ._ 
flexion, and has long lips, though othcrwifc hand- f.d ^'"X mor* ™* «; made wllh etfe - There »  on 
fome, if not disfigured by the fmall-pox, the lub- J*" Plice in 'PP1 * OTf " « contajmng three hundred 
fcriber being inlbrmed that (he lias had that diforder bc*" n? '£"  *lth a 8rMt v»""y of other fruit thir- 
fince her cfcape, which happened on the i zth of June, ? "* bu(hc1' of whett * and <««"«" of H*. were put 
1790; (he has a remarkable fear on one of her arms, !° coni V™** Mr'r ' <* &»  This farm, from iu 
between the elbow and the wrift, nearly as broad as ""Pavements and prefent Bate of repair, may be 
a dollar, and another raifcd into a ridge nearly two ««m.ed   defirable objea of purchafe to any perfon 
inches in length, at the lower and back part of her *h? " «n*'°UI » «*«««   pl«* already fe'tled, and 
neckj (he walks with her toes turned in, and has holes fit for ™  n"n« l »« refidence. It is offered at Pai- 
in her ears s (he has a filler named Daphne lately fet VTf rSAtt "" the "? th dlX of A Pnl nc«.  "» which 
free by the rev. Mr. Mafun Weenu, of Aon«-Arund«l dly«.'/ not bcforc dlfPnfed of« !t witl be fold, on the 
county, where flic formerly lived t it is fuppofcJ that Prcnllfe». to the h'ghe '» bidder, for cam. 
her fifter Daphne has parted her tor a free woman, and .. Mr - Jo |HU * DORSET, the prefent occupier, will 
that (he has hired herfelf in Annapolis or Balti-.norc- fhcw thc1» nd 'to ™Y P 00 inclined to purchafe. 
town. Any perfon hitherto harbouring ">r hiring her 
lhall br exempted from the law, but hereafter will be 
proceeded againft with feverity. Whoever fecurcs tbe 
laid negro in gaol, fo that the owner may get her, 
(hall receive THREE POUNDS, and if brought 
home the above REWARD.

w 7 NATHANIEL HAGAN. 
February 10, 1791. Q

A Stray HORSE,

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in thii ciry, 
on M^ndiv the x8th infttnt, a negro man nime4 

JAMES ORKER, alvmt twentv-five >esrs o,f age, 
five feet eight or nine incher high, full faced well look. 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down lv>l i ktl 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnshrii Ihiit 
and troufen, an old ciftor hat, carried with him fomc

A valuable FARM, containing about
threr hundred and forty-eight acres of land, in a heal, 
thy fituation^p Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty, about fourteen miles diAant from Baltimore-town. 
The improvements on this farm are very convenient, 
and in good repair; the dwelling houfe has four rooms 
below Hairs, and five above, with two brick chimnies 
" «<* «<>   »«» » «wd« fining it, well paled in , 
nc*r '"" »re ™» In ««IIen timothy meadow,,

tf R I C H A R D
Annapolis, June 30, 1790.

W B L L S.

At

JAMES CAR 
Bammore-Town, March t, 1791.

Red Clover Seed,

R
M

OLL.

up by the fubfcriber, a black, twelve 
_ hands high, a (mail white (pot on his rump, 

about four years old. The owner is defired to prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away.

JAMES SMITH. 
Annapolis Fohrairy i, 1791.

JOHN FISHER. Brufli-Maker,
MARKET-STREET, BALTIMORE.

And by JACOB HUSK,
ANNAPOLIS. _

Baltimore* March 8, 1791. «L

T O BE SOLD,
Agreeable to the laft will and telUment of captain 

CHARLES JORDAN, deceafed, on the firft day of 
April next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

^^aa« vvn r» • A fc.» MM A »• • — - -

_ _ 
month, cred'it, with bond andnotice will Jx profecuted with the utmolt 

tfcelaw.   w6 
JOHN 

Cslvertcounty, Februsry ai,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEM,

THAT^ I do intend to apply to th» jaflica rf 
Anne^jJ^m^Obunfy ccurt for a commiffioi v 

fix and Dound\lT\VaTlf\A»TEa's CrecV, and UK 
anricnt Hne of Clroar. BSNNETT, from thncc w 
HOLLANP ADDIT'ON, and to bound the fsmr sad 
HOLLAND ADPITIO*. and my part of CARTII h»' 
HEIT, lying in the afortfaid county, agreesbkvs 
late aft of aJTembly in this cafe provided.

March i, 1791. $ F. SCRIVENER.

PUBLISHED, 
nd to be SOLD, 
PRINTING-OFFICE,
Pric^ Ten Shillings,

THE

LAWS 
MNARYLAND,

P*flcd at
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
A L S O, 

Price Nine Dollars,
The late Edition of the LAWS
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CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES. itrttaacki i and (ball enter u a book, for Uut purpofe therein, make   particular entry, in writing, ax the i all the IpirUidiftifledaifu'ch diftiflejy, and neareA office of infpedion, if »ithia wt» milei rfcere-of, of every fuch houle, building or placf, and ot vault, cellar aid apartment, within the fame, in which

At the third feffion, begun and held at the city of Ttawe£fn* , he lwne tnd ^ wkt of MchPbflaHdpMa, on Monday the flttlf of December, gnd tf)4 fon| for whofc ttfc> tndone thoufand feven hundred and ninety. removed, and the tim« of each A ACT reDealine after the laft day of June «>nount of the dotiei on the (pirits fo removed j. «»d. if ling, or to keep any fpirit* by hi.n or her diftillcd: wvt. the dutiea heretofore laid upon diftillcd

removed, and the time of each removal, and, the he or (he (hall intend u*. carry on the bufinefi of diAU-
next,, the 
iprin imported from abroad, add I 
in their ftcad, and alfo upwn fpik., 
within the United States, and for 
ating the fame

t

diftillcd 
appropri-

ND tt itfmrtbir tnafftJ, That opon 
all fpirit) which, after the faid laft 
day of June next, (hall be diltilled 
wi'.hin the United State*, whilly or 
in part from molafie*, fugir, or other 
foreign material*, there mall be paid 
for their ufe the dotie* following,

of the faid fpiriu fhall be removed from any fuch And if any fach dittiller (hall omit to p*ut or write, without having been branded pr marked a* or caufc to be painted or written, the &jA afore (aid aforefaid,.or without fuch certificate at aforefaid, the in manner aforefaid, upon any fuch IpB* 'or other fame, together with the cafe or ciflcs containing, and building or place, orvairlt, cellar, or «pirtroenr there- the horfcs or cattle, with the carriage*, their birocli of, or Chill, in cafe the lama be firuate'.within the faid and tackling, aud the veffel or boat, with iu tackle and diftance of ten mile* of any office of infpeelion, omit apparel, employed in removing them, (hall be for- to make entry thereof a* aforefaid , Yuch diftiller aWI, feited, and may be fcized by any officer of iafpeflioo : for every fuch omiffion or neglecl, forfeit one hundred And the fupcrintcndent or manager of fuch dUtillery dollar*, «jad all the fpiriu which he or (he mall keep (hall allo forfeit the full valnc of the fpirita fo removed, therein, or the value thereof, to be computed at the to be computed at the highc(t price of the like fpiriu higheft price of fuch fpiriu hi the marker, to be reta in the market. vcred by aclion, with cofb of fuit, in any court pro. AnJ ki it further n»StJ, That no fpiriu (hall be re- per to try the fame, in the name of the (npervifor of moved from any fuch diftillery at any other time* than the did rift within which fuch omiflioo or neglecl (hallbe, fur the ufe of the United State*: FrwvsVaW «fow)ti, «W tt it fvtbtr nManlf That the faid entry { to h* made by perfon* who (hall be diftiller* of fpint*, OBI the firft d*y of July next, (Hall be made on that day.

thatUto fay, for every gallon of thofe fpiriti more between fun.riftng and fun fetting, except by contentthan ten per cent, below proof, according to Dicas*! and in prefence of the officer having the charge andhydrometer, eleven cenu. For every gallon of thofe furvey thereof, on pain of forfeiture of fueh fpirits, orfolriu ander five, and not more than ten per cent, be- of the value thereof, at the highclt price in the market,krw proof, according to the fame hydrometer, twelve to be recovered with cods of fuit, from the ading or within three day* thereafter, accompanied (exceptcentt. For every gallon of thofe fptriti of proof, and owner or munager of fuch diftillery.not more than five per cent, below proof, according to the fame hydrometer, thirteen centi. For every ga|.
itfuribtr tmiOtJ, That upon ftilla which* af

where th« dutica hereby im poled arc charged on the Ail!) with a true and particular account or inventory .
Ion of thole fpiriu above proof, and not exceeding tilling fpiriti trom ma.trial* pt the growth or produc- twenty per cent, according to the fame hydrometer, tbn of the United State*, in any other pface than a

tcr the laft day of June next, (halt be employed ia drf- of the fpirit*. on that day, and at the time, in evcrj-

fifteen cena. FJT every gallon of thofe (piriu more than twenty, »nd nx more than fo-ty per ceat. above proof, according to the fa-ne hydrometer, twenty centj. For every gallon of thole fpirit* m-tfe than for ty per cent, ibive proof, according the fame hydro* 
meter, thirty cent»,

city, town or village, there fhall be paid, for the ufeof the Uniied Sutei, the y tarty doty of fixty centi forevery gallon, Englifh wine meafure, of the capacity orcontent of each and every fuch fiill, including the headthereof.
^lu/btit fvtbtr naStJ, That the evidence of theAuJln it/xrttxr e**#t<t, That upon ill fpiriu which, employment of the faid Hill* fhall be, their being erclr,- a/t.-r the faid Utt diy ot June next, fhall be dillilled ed in Itine, brick, or fome other manner whereby the/ within the United Stato, from any article of the (hall be in a condition to be worked, growth or produce of the Juited State*, in any city, A»l it it further tuaSd, That the fa id dude* on town or villige, there (hill be paid for their ufe the ftill* (hall be cylle&cd uuder the management of . _ _._ _. .....__...., ....duttei following > that u to fjy, for every gallon of the fupervif^r in each dirtrift, who (hall appoint and and infpecl, or caufe to be vifited and infpe&ed, bv thofe Ipiriu mo-e than ren per cent, brloiv pnof, ac- affign proper officert for the furveyi of the laid Hi I LI, fome proper officer or officer* of infpeflicn, every fuch, cording to Dtca»'i hydroincter. nine centa. For every ana the admeafur.mcnt thereof, and the collection of houfc, or other building or place within hi* diilrift, gallon of thofe fpiriu under live, and not more than the duties thereupon ; and the faid duties fhall be paid and fhall take, or caufe to be taken, an rxaft account ten percent, below pro f, according to the fame hv- half yearly, within the firll fifteen d ay i of January and of the fpint* therein refpeclivelv contained, and fhall drometer, ten cent*. F <r every gallon of thofe f|«ri(i July, upon demand of the proprietor or proprietor* of mark, or caufe to be marked, in durable character*, of proof, and not more than five per cent, bclo* proof, each Ail), at hu, her, or their dwelling, by the proper the feveral caflc<>, cafe* br vtflch, containing the fame, according to the lame hydrometer, eleven ccntj. For officer charged with the furvey thereof j and In cafe of with progreffive number*, and alto with the name of every galbn of thofe fpiriu above proof, but not ex- refufaJ or neglect to pay, the amount of the dutie* fo each diAiHcr to whom the fame may belong, or ifa

•- •• •" • • t f J tn_li_*_l • »L L. \ \^ f A \ \ f *_ »« ••

or any houfe, building or place, by him or her eau- tered, and of (he caOu, rale* and vcifch, containing the fame, with their mark* and number*, and the quantities and qualitic* of the fpirit* therein contained, on pain of forfeiting, for negled to make fuch entry, or to deliver fuch  ccoont, the faro of one hundred dollar*, and all the fpint* by him or hir had or kept ia any fuch hoofe, building or place, to be recovered. 4* aforefaid. i> 
And I* it/HTtktr nmBeJ, That the fopervifor of the revenue for thcjjiliiifl wherein any houfe, building or place, fhall be fituare, 'whereof entry fhall be made a» laft alrreiaid, fhall, a* foon u may be thereafter, vMt

according to the fame hydro- refufed or neglected tooc paid may either be recovered whofe cuftody the fame may be, and the quantities. For every gallon of thcfe fpi- with cofts of fuit in an a&ion of debt, in the name of kind* and proof*, of fpirir* therein c^maioed, and

ceeding twenty per cent
meter, thirteen cent*.
rii* more Hun twenty, and not m re than forty perrent, above proof, according to the fame hydrometer,feventecn cents. F->r every galbn of thofe fpiriu more

the fupervifor of the diftrilt within which fuch refufal fh.il! happen, for the ufe of the United State*, or may be levied by diftrefi and laic of goodi of the perfon or

thefe word*'" Old Stock :* And the infpr&or of each furvey (hall keep a book, wherein he (hall enter the name of every diftiller, and the particular* of fuch oldthan forty per cent, above prx>l, according to the fame perfon* rctufing or neglecting to pay, rendering the flock in th* poffcffion of each, defignatinft the feveraloverplui (if any there be after payment of t)w faid caflci, cafe* and veffela, con aining the fame, and their amount and charge* of diftrefj ana ftk) (0 (he (aid refpcflive quantities, kinds, proofi and mirk*, and (hall pcrf>n or perfon*. ,*? ' f^v.   alto give a certificate to every fuch diftiller of the Amtl it it furtbtr MatfkW, That if the proprietor of quantity and particulars of fuch old (lock in hit or her any fuch ftill, finding himfeJf or herfelf aggrieved by poffeffion, and a feparate certifki-e for each caflc, cafe

bvdrometer, twenty-five cenu.
^mJktitfitrtbtrtHMStJ, That the faid dutie* on fpi ritl diilillea within the United State*, fhall be collect ed under the management of the fupcrviJora of the revenue.
J*l I* ii frrtbrr ntfliJ, That the faid dutie* on fpi- the laid ratei, (hall enter, or caufc to be entered, U a or veffel, defcribing the fame, which certificate (hallriu diftilled within the United Sutei, (hall be paid or fecured, prcvi«u* to the removal thereof from the diftillerie* at which they arc refpcciively made : And

book to be kept for that parpofe, from day to day accompany the fame wherefoever it (hall be fent; and)when f.ich dill (hall be employed, the quantity of fpir fuch diftiller, hit or her agent or manager, upon theriu diftilled therefrom, and the quantity from time to fate and delivery of any of the faid fpiritl, (hall deli-it (hall be at the option of the proprietor or p.-oprictou time fold, or otherwise difpofed of, ind to whom and ver to the purchafer or porchafen thereof the certificateef each diftillery, or of his, her, or their agent havingthe fuperintendence thereof, cither to pay the faid du- infpeelion within* whole furvey fuch ftill (hall be, andlie* pmioui to fuch removal, with an abatement at the (hall make oath or affirmation that the fame doth con-nte of two centi for every ten g.tl'on% or t.) fecurc thepayment of the fame, by giving bond quarter yearly,with one or more furrtiei, to the fatuWUoo of 'hechief officer of infpecVton within whofe furvey fuchdiftillery (hall be, and iu fuch fum 11 the faid officer(hall direcl, with condition lor the payment of the du-lict upon all fuch of the faid fpirit* a* (hall be r«ma»adfrom fueh diftillery, within three months next enfuing
the date of the bend, at the expiration of nine monthsfrom the faid date.

when, and fhall produce the faid book to the oncer of or certificate] that ought to accompany the fame, onpain of forfeiting fiftv d>llan for each ca(k, cafe or vrfliri, with which fuch certificate mall not be de

it ftribtr tnafliJ, That *he fupervifor of e«ch 
(hall appoint pnf.tr offieers, to hive the charge

tain, to the beft of hu or her knowledge and belief, true entriei, made at their rcfpeclive dates, of all the fpiriu diltilled within the time to which fuch en trie* (hall relate, from fuch Kill, a/id of the difpoution thereof i and (hall alfo declare, upon fuch oath or af firmation, the quantity of fuch fpiriti then remaining on hand, it fhall be lawful in every fuch cafe for the futJ officer to whom the Inid book (hall be produced, and he ia hereby required to clUmate the duties upon fuch Hill, according to the quantity fo dated to have lx:cn attually made therefrom at the rate of nine cenu per gallon, which, and no more, (hall be paid for theand furvey of the diftijleriei within the fame, alfigning fame j provided, that if the faJd entriei (hall be made to each one or more diAil'crio, a* he may think proper, by any perfon, other thin the faid proprietor', a like who (hall attend fuch Jiftilltry at all reafonable times oath or affirmation (hill be made by fuch perfon.
AnJ, the more effectually to prevent the evaflon of the duties hereby impofed on fpirits diftilled within the

for the execution of the dutie* by thi* all enjoined on him.
If it furtltr n*8d, Tb^t nrev'toua to the re 

moval of the faid fpiriu from any diftillery, ihe officrr who (hall be a maker or diftiller of fpiriu from mo- withla whofe charge and furvey tSe fame may be, fhall lafTcs, fugtr, or other f ireign material!, or from ma-

live red.
A*4 tt ttfvrtfxr n*Ril, That every Importer of dif tilled fpiriti, who, on the firft dajr of July next, (halt have in his or her pofTcflion any diftillcd fpiriti, fhall, within three dayi thereafter, make due entrv thrrtof with the officer of infpeelion within whofe furvey the fame (hall then be, who (hall mark the caflu, veflela or cafe*, containing fuch fpiriti, in like master a* i* herein before directed, touching fuch fpiriu aa (hall be in the pofleffion of diftillen on the firft day of July- next, and (hall grant the like certificate! therefor as for fuch fpiriu, which certificates (hall accompany the re^ fpeAive calks, cafei and vefleli, to which they (hall re late, nrh<refoever they (hall be fent, and fuch importer, hit or her agent, upon the fale and delivery of any of the faid fpiriu, (hall deliver to the purchafer or pur* chafers thereof the certificate or certificate* whickUnited States, J» it fmrihtr maStJ, That every perfon ought to accompany the fame, on paia of forfeitingfifty dollar* for each calk, cafe or veCcl, with whichfuch certificate (ball not be delivered j and if any fuch porter or importer* fhall rdufe or negleft to make

the mismrr herein dl.

brand or otherwtfc mark each caflc containing the fume, teriali the growth and production of the Unked State*, imla  Suable character*, and with progreffive aumbcrs, (Kail write or paint, or ciufe to be written or painted, fuch entry at the time and in .... .... __and with the name of the acling owner or other ma- upon fome eonfpicuoui part outfide and in front of reeled, all fuch fpiriti n (hall not be fo entered fhall""" of fuch diftillery. and of the place where the each houfe or other building or place made uf* of, or be forfeited, and the importer or importers, in whofewai Gtuate, and with the quantity therein, to be intended to be made ufe of by him or her for the dif- cuftody the fame fhall be found, (hill moreover forfeit" : --d by aftual guaginy, and with the proof filiation or keeping of fpirituous liquor*, and upon the the fom eqoal to the full value thereof, according toAnd the duties thereupon having been firft door or ufual enrraiice of each vault, cellar or apart- the hicbeR price of fuch fpiriti in the market,fecured, aa above provided, the faid officer ment. within the Tame, in which any of the faid li- AmUtUfgrtktr outfit* That if anv caflt, cafe orJpvnt a certificate for each caflt of the fiirf fpiriti, quorj (foil be »t, r*ny rime by him or htr diflilltd, dc- veflel, containing diflilled fpiriu. which, by the fwtueompatry the feme wherefoever it wall be fent, pofited or kept, or intended io to be, the word*  ' Dif- fating provifirma of thi* aft ought to he marked andP«rportirj that the doty thereon had been raid, orfe- tiller of Spirits i" and every fuch diftiller (hall, with- accompanied with ecrnificate, fhall he fotind  *- -L-
CttTtfn. •• »WA ^.a*^ __ _..t._ ..-JJ.^^L', • _«'r * * m * ,/*- -»*-—- *._ ^ A ** »___!_ »_ J! All _ _/rt.a*_— ^*f ^___ _' v̂_Jft.^

M the cafe may be, nod defcrtbiBg each cafc try ia three day/ bclore ht or (he (hall begin to diftil pofleffion of
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jnark* and certificate, it (hall btprefumpt'tve e\ideoc« 
that the fame are liable u forfeiture, and it fh»H be 
lawful far any officer of inlpaftion to feize them u tor. 
feited, and if, upon the trial in eoofequcnce of fuch 
feizuiw, the owner or claimant of the Ipiriu felted, 
(hill 'act prove that the fiime wert imported in the 
United State* according to law, or were diltilled u 
'mentioned in the thirteenth antMetiiiecnth fedlions cf 
thi* *cl, and the duties thereupon paid, or were dif- 
tilled at one of 'he lliljs mentioned in the twentieth 

4e&ion of thi. acl, they (hall be adjudged to be for- 
feited. [T» IM

-j rr.'iu ,i'
,,; ||rf^

An ACT fur railing and adding another regiment to
  the military eftablifhment of the United States, and 

  > for making further provifion for the protection of the
frontiers.
BE it gHrfeJtj tit Senate **d llnft tf Repnjrut* 

tints tftbt United Stotti tf Amerita i*£f*grtfi afemtUJ, 
That there (hall be raifed an additional regiment ol in 
fantry, which, exclufive of the corrrrtiOioned officers, 
(hall confift of nine hundred and twelve non-com mi (6- 
oned officen, private* and mnfician*.

Aiutbt itfmrtbtr eaoBeJ, That the faid regiment fhall 
be organised in the fame mantfcr as the regiment of in 
fantry described in the aft, entitled, An aft for regu 
lating the military eftablifhment of the United States.

And kit fiftoer ir.a3ed, That the troops aforefaid 
by this aft to be raifed, including the officers, (hall re 
ceive the fame pay and allowances, be fubjeft to the 
lame rule* and regulations, and be engaged for the like 
term, and upon the fame conditions, in all refpecls, 
excepting the bounty herein after mentioned, as are 
(Updated for the troop* of the United States in the 
before-mentioned aft.

And bi it further t**Bed, That each non-commiffioTj- 
ed officer, private and mufician, who has inhfted, or 
ihall inlift, purfuant to the aft aforefaid, or who (hall 
inlift purfuant to thi* aft, fhall be entitled lo receive 
(fix dollars as a bounty.
. And be it furtktr emmBed, That in cafe the prefident 
of the United State* 0ixild deem the employment of
  major-general, brigadier-general, a quarter-mailer 
auid chaplain, or either of them, effential to the pub 
lic interefl, that he be, and he hereby i* empowered, 
by and with the advice and confent of the fenate, to 
appoint the fame accordingly i and a major-general fo 
appointed may choofc hi* aid-de-camp, and a briga 
dier-general his brigade-major, from the captains or 
fubaltemi of the line ; provided always, that the ma 
jor-general and brigadier-general fo to be appointed, 
fhall refpeftively continue in pay during fuch term on 
ly u the prclidcnt of the United State*, in hi. difcre- 
uon, (hall deem it requifitc for the public fervice.

Aud tt it furtktr nutBed, Tb*t in cafe a major-ge 
neral, brigadier-general, quarter-mailer, aij-de-camp, 
brigade-major and chaplain, fhould b« appointed, their 
pay and allowances fhall be refpeftively u herein men 
tioned : The major-general fhall be entitled to 115 
dollan monthly pay, 20 dollan allowance I r forage 
monthly, and tordrlv fubfitlence IJ rations, or money 
in lieu thereof at the contract price. The brjpadier- 
general flull be entitled to 94 dollars monthly pay, 
with 16 dollan allowance for forage monthly, ana tor 
daily fubfiftence i x ration., or money in livu thereof 
at the contraft price. That the quarter-mafter fhall 
be entitled to the fame pay, ration, and forage, as the 
lieutenant-colonel commandant of a regiment. That 
the aid-de-camp be entitled, including all allowances, 
to the fame pay, ratinn. and forage, as a major of a re 
giment. That the brigade-major be entitled, including 
all allowance., to the fame pay, rations and forage, as 
a major of a regiment. That the chaplain be enticed 
to 50 dollan per month, including pay, rations and 
forajre.

And be it fatter noSeJ, That if, in the opinion cf 
the prefident; it will be conducive to the good of the 
ierviee to engage a body of militia to ferve as cavalry, 
they furnifhing their own horfe*, arm* and provi lions, 
it (hall be lawtal for him to offer ftich allowance* to

 encourage their engaging in the fervice for fuch time, 
and on fuch terms, a* he fhall deem it expedient to 
pitfe-iSe.

And bt it further emuRid. That if the prefident fhould 
be of opinion that it will be conducive to the public 
ierviee to employ troopt inlifted under the dcnomina- 
ti'fli of levies In addition to, or in place of the mill- 
(is, which, in virtue of the powen vrfted in him by 
law, he i* anthorifed to ctll into the fen-ice of the 
United States, it fhall be lawful for him to nife, for a 
term not exceeding fix months (to be difcharged fooner 
if the public fervice will permit) a corps not exceed 
ing two thoufand non coi-'miffioned officer*, private* 
and mufician., With a fu it able number of commiflioned 
officer.: And In cjfe it fhall appear probable to the 
prcfident that the regiment direfted tr> be raifed by the 
aforefaid afl, and l»y thi. aft, will not be completed in
 time to profccute fuch military operation} as exigencies 
may rejuire, it fha'l be lawful for the prefident to 
make a fubfUtute for the deficiency by railing 'uch far 
ther number of levies, or by calling into the fervice of 
the United State, fuch a body of militia a. fhall be 
equal thereto.

Amdte it /iolbtr naStd, That the prefident be, and 
he hereby is empowered to organize rhe faid levies, 
and alone to appoint the commifG ned officen thereof, 
in the manner he may judpe proper.

Ami be it further fnaSeJ,' That the commiflioned 
and non-rommiffiined officers, privatei and muficiani 
of'the militia or faid corps of levies, fhall during the 
time of their fervice, be fnbjett to the rules and article* 
of war) and the? fhall be entitled to the fame pay, ca 
tion* »nd forage-, and, in .cafe of wound, or difability
 in the line of their duty, to the fame compenfation a* 

' «he troop* of the United State*.
And hit further enafttif,' That <hc non.cornmiffion- 

«d officen, private* and mufician* of toe faid coxp* ofr» "

levies, fhall be entitled to receive fuch proportioiul 
quantity of cloatning*, Us theii time of icrvicc fhall bear 
to the annual allowance ol cloathing to the troop* of the 
United State*, fubjeft, however, to a^propcruonal d« 
duftion from their pay.

And bt it firth* e*a3tJ, That each of the non-com - 
miffioned officea, privates and mufician* of the laid 
levies, fhall be entitled to receive three dollar* as a 
bounty.

And be it fuller tna3eJt That in cafe the nature of 
the fervice, upom which the troop of the United State* 
n.*y be employed, fhould require a greater number of 
 ftirgeon'* mates than are provided for in the before- 
mentioned aft, the prcfidcnt of the United States may 
engage, from time to time, fucb additional number of 
furgcon's mate), a* he fhall judge neceflary.

And be it further txoQtd, That the commiflioned 
officen, who fhall be employed to recruit men for the 
faid regiments, fhall be entitled to receive tor every 
recruit who fhall be duly inlifted andjnuflered, the 
fum of two dollan.

Amdhit father ntfffJ, That fbi defraying the ex. 
pence, for one year, of the additional regiment to be 

' raifed by virtue of this aft; for dcfrajlo^ the expence, 
for a like term, of the officer* mentioned in the Icvcnth 
fection of th ; * aftf for defraying the expence of the 
faid militia-horfe, militia-foot, and levies, which may 
be called into, or engaged for the fervice of the United 
Stages, purfuant to this acl; for defraying the expence 
of fuch lurgeon's mates, a* may be appointed purfuant 
to the leth fection of this aft) for defraying the ex- 
pence of recruiting the two faid reciment*; and for 
defraying the expence of any military pofl* which the 
f rcfident fhall judge expedient and proper to eftablifh, 
there be add hereby i. appropriated a fum, not exceed 
ing three hundred and twelve ihonUnd fix hundred 
and eighty-fix dollan and twenty cents, to be paid 
out of the monies, which, prior to the firft day of Ja 
nuary next, fhall arife from the duue* implied upon 
fpirifc dittilled within the United States, and (rom 
(till., by the act, entitled, An aft repealing, after the 
lall day of June next, the dulic. heretofore laid upon 
diftilled (pints imported from abroad, and laying other. 
in their (lead; and aifo upon fpirit* did,lied within the 
United States, and for appropriating the fame) to 
gether wjth the excefs of duties which may ante from 
the duties impjfed by the faid aft on imported fpiriti, 
beyond thofc which would have arifen by the aft, en« 
tilled, An aft making further provifion for the pay 
ment of debu of the United Stairs.

And, to the end that the public fervice may not be 
impeded for the wantof nc-'cfTary means; B+it further 
e*matd, That it fhall be lawful for the prcfiJent to take 
on loan the whole fum by this aft appropriated, or fo 
much thereof u he may judge requifitc, at an intereft 
not exceeding fix per centum per annum t, and the 
fund eftablifhcj for the above-mentioned appropriation, 
is hereby pledged for the repayment of the principal 
and intereift of any loan to be obtained in manner 
aforefaid; and in cafe of any 'deficiency in the faid 
fund, the faith of the United State* i* hereby alfo 
pledged to make good fuch deficiency. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the H:>u!e of Rcprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice Prefident ol the United
States, and prefident of ihe Senate. 

Approved, March the »<*, 1791. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, PrcfiJent of the

United S;ates. 
(True Copy.)

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

PARIS, December 4.

A LETTER has been feut to the committee of 
inquiry of the national aflimbly, Irom Munte- 

limart, containing the following particulars ol afcbcme 
to effrft a counter-revolution.

" It is well known Hut there are 189,000 men en 
gaged to effeft a counter-revolution, and that feveral 
lof the clergy ha\e been bufily employed in collecting 
money from the reduced nobility, to defray the ex- 
pcnces of thu undertaking.

" M. d'Antichamp, who was accomplice to M. 
BuifTy, have fee a red ix.ooo Sivifs. He hat family 
connexion* with the pn iccde Conde   On the fron 
tiers of Germany arc 30,000 men ready to aft, befits 
the Auflrisnu»p* which arc now in the NethcrUurV"

They fpeak much here of a letter from the king to 
the pope, and the following are confiden:ly faid to be 
the extraordinary term* in which the epiftlc u couch. 
ed:

«  I give you holy father, twenty. four houn for 
deliberation. If with the expiration of that time, a 
pofitive reply be no: made, attribute it aft to either 
tli< national aflembly or me, but to yourfelf alone, if 
France Irom fie holy See be utterly difunitcd."

Dee. 26. Much dillurbauce hit* been occafiontd 
here, by account* which were (tudioufly circulated 
about the metropolis, Rating that his majefly, in com- 
pllance with the earneft entreaties of the queen, in 
tended moving hi* court to Lyon.j and notwithfUnd- 
ing hi. majclly, in a letter to the national afTewblv, 
declared them to be entirely unfounded, fo Arongly 
have the p->pulace taken up -he idea, that nothing, for 
a length of time, would pacify ihrm.

So genera] ha* an attack from the German, become, 
that the battalion of V*l di Grace has adopted the refo- 
lution of proceeding to the frontiers, to repel any at 
tack that may be made. The battalion of Henry IV. 
hat adopted the fame refolution, and fevenl officers, 
and at leaft ten men from each company, are t > pro 
ceed at the.r own expence to the fr-ntien of Flanden, 
oa the firft gun being fired. .

WOLVER HAMPTON, Dtembem.
A few days ago one of the* furnace* at rhe Ironworks 

at Kctky., Shro?fhirt> na/onanatdy borftjuit at the

£ metal ma tt-
^ n»en were cong

«nd by thi* fudden difalUr two nf ,L P'" 1^, 
fcaldei to death, anoSS 'ffl th StT "**  
htc of the other; i* difpairol of TK y ' wd « « 
Icfc wi»u .nd iioTbi

LONDON,
A Singulai Self Tormentor. 

J^esinLe^cnh.ll.ttrcci, a mtnoE^d^i ̂ f* *  «
Whatever. may have been the original c 

voluntary penance, certa.n ,t i*. ihi ,o 
verance ,n the paunful ^fornunce mult ha 
it ; for during that period ha* h. continued 
practice of moving from place to pUc* < 
the whdc waon. M-bovedefcnUdno'th 
meat of all who know hint.

He i. about 47 y<«n dd, apparently o 
by the very hboriou, to.lr ol'L 
iravelliag, and very n»uch de e^ed in 
never *a married, but hi. property, 
confilli of ready money, wd fbme houfe, i 
devolve, to hj. mece, who is a milliner

L n,, o which he fljll continue, pratlifing, he kept 
Me linen draper-, (hop, but on a fudde.. 
h« ftock, and- quitted hi. bufinef., nor can

c be*n fcni <* *° 
at Spukead, to pay off ,H the

including the whde of lord Hood1, fquad

order » by no mean, a ffgn of peace. 
ly to prevent a mutiny on board lord Hood'

The following i. given as thelatefl pro*re(ithstat1
been made in the war in India, when the difpajfe
by the Hou£,itun Eail-Iinliamaa came away. '
On the i ith Jan:, the fouthern army wa* at Co*, 

lium, where the hah had been made lor the purpofcf' 
fecurmg a (utf.cicnt fuppiy of grain, before tkv^ 
invafion of Tippoo't territoric*.

Thi* cud li.ul been then partly accon.plifhcd bite 
dctachfflcat of tlie 44h brigade unuer Biajor Cupcaa;, 
to Jtifnaveran, ab.'uc ten miles in front and nuiuaa 
fhort day** march of Tippoc'. faaotier, by wttnt 
very large fuppiy had bceu cojcdctj.

The army had received orders to mirti'i from Corn- 
lium on the nth, and it «*» the general opinion i* 
the camp, that 7'ippoo would make a liaod at Com- 
bitore, where he wa. then laid to be in conGdtrable 
force of infantry, horfe and heavy artillery.

C-loncl Cockereliy detachment* from Benpl, tftrr 
a halt at Maluliiam, were upon the march tojuin ti< 
centre army in the Carnatic.

A conrier arrived at Madras, from Poorab, on tkt 
x^d of June, with intelligence, that in purfoanreof 
the treaty between the company and the Maanoat, 
the latter had aflerabled an army of 15,000 met, u 
the head of whom Pclerarn Bhou wat ordered (QMrdi 
to the north bank of Kiftna, which he wasnoolt 
upon the rlril intimation that hoflilitie* had been coa> 
menced by the fourfhern army.

On the x6tli of June letters had arrived st Mxlni 
from major Montgomery's detachment, which KBDO. 
that he had reached me grand army of the Niiaah 
then in motion. Their marches were, however, try 
flow, fclJom exceeding two or three cofs a day. And 
the army was encumbered by a great number of Ek- 
p.'unu, moft of them covered with houdahs, iawkkk 
the ladici ol his highnef. were placed.

Morgan William., Elquire, late chief of Gnjtf, 
arrived at Madras on the ijthof June laft, *»«  
cording, to hi* late appointment by the court of fee- 
ton, took the chair in council, a* fenior, btar**- 
fence of hi* excellency general Meadows.

'fat. i a. According to litters Irom Lifboo, start 
convention is now on foot between her moft fsitaU 
majelly and the catholic king, which is faid to have fa 
its objeft the fettlemrnt of the fucce/Coa to the crow* 
of Portugal, in cale of the failure of th« male heir D 
the prefent queati Ifabella.

Letters from Conliantinople fay " The foccefs whifk 
heretofore has crowned the arms of the Ruffian troop, 
although it ha* alarmed the populace, hitherto hai M 
bat little effeft on the council* of the Divan. Ttf 
coffer* of the grand fignior, it i* true, are empty) ^ 
the internal refources of this immenfe empire srekt- 
yond conception. A body of 00,000 Auatic troop, 
for the major pan well disciplined, are within iwodiv 
marsh of this city, and it is thought will be dil'patch: 
toward* Jiffy, where the greater part of the Ruau 1 
army lie* encamped, tomakeadiverfionon the enemy' 
force*, and thereby extricate the grand vizier, who « 
prcCsnt U in an unplrafant predicament. A peace «itr 
the court of Petersburg U laid to be on the tapii, but u 
is generally thought the haughty Catherine will not 
forego the advantages fhe haa obraihed unlefi compel^ 
by the interpofiti >n of fome foreign power."

«• If bat frett evnti frim trivi*/ <**$" fat"
Araoyg the letters and memorandum* of a gtntlemi*. 

who w<a prcfident of th* royal fociety in the ntiin of 
George the feco-id, Ms execufon found a hit of lioe» 
cloth; the fi/e of a card, with the impre&Vn of ' 
flower Damped on if, and on the paper to which it w*1 
palled, the following memorandum: .

" Thl* tittle fcrap of linen happening to lie iat(g» 
of an engraver, who was prtwing a copper-plare.F' 
drawing book, at a time when he had no paper at Ksod, 
he took U>U in it* ftead. and finding the ImprefBo* » 
clear, it occurred to him th«t be could ftanjp u(X»   
white gown ft hit wife/* Dmila/ orAM»«w" To **
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, Q_ U E < E C, Dectmttr 2. .
Advices from Detroit, as late as the 6th of Novem 

ber, inform us of two action* fought between the In- 
djans and part of gsvernor S:. Claw's army, in the 
MUmis country.

We hive reafon to believe the following to be u ac 
curate an account of thefe events, to hu yet come to 
the knowledge of the public.

The American army confifting of 17^0 men, 1000 
of which were horfe, had made a very rapid movement 
br*he I4th of October id whhiri nine league* of the 
Miamii villages The Siiawnefc smd Powwafomcis, 
ifur deftroying their own villages, and what grain they 
could not remove, (they allowed the lulaWVradcr* 
fettled among th«m, to icmowc^vcry thing but ammu 
nition) encamped about 800 ftrong it» fome diftance 
from the fbot, and Were »:c»ckcu on'thtf ifith by the 
1000 horfei whom they defeated after killing about 
300, tht remainder retreated to the main body j on

ve
fpot, or a few

hours more of his time, u bell fuits his convenience. 
This increafcs the means in his power of procuring his 
freedom, which he accomplishes in this way by de 
grees. By the time he if free, he has fome property, 
has had a teflon of induftry, and has learnt to provide 
for himfelf.

By le'ttm from Cape Francois of the 171)1 of Fe 
bruary we are informed that Oje and Crevin the two 
mulattoes, the moft active in the difturbiacei at St. 
Domingo, were broke alive on the wheaj, aad that 
near too of their accomplices were fhcutry W Hb«^

the 20th the Indian* being rrinforced, attack/if that 
body sod defeated them with the lofs of 250, or mope, 
and from the daily growing ftrengrh of the Indians, 
who were determined to piufoe the retreating army of 
the Americans, news ol a general engagement ws» 
hourly expected when thefe accounts left Detroit. 
Such American prifoners as they took, (after endea 
vouring to learn what the defign of them wdisi, *hich

to attack Detroit in the fpring) they killed.
By letters from perfons near the place, it is fiid, 

very fe\v of the American army will reach their homes 
 Had not t chief of the Ottawa nation dreamed thev 
would not fucceed if they attacked that day, the major 
pvt of the American army would, on the fecoad en 
gagement, have been cot off. , '

The Indians have called on major Smith and the 
officers in the Indian department, to know.what af- 
fiihnce they are to expect, and lay, if Great-Britain 
will not sUift them, they will glover to the Spanifh 
lines, and we muft abide by.tUe consequences.

BOSTON, Marti t. 
f,xtr*3  /« Ittttrfrtm tfifoflit, JttttJ l-jtt tilt, 

 ' Laft month I happened to%eW Broad Cove, in 
the town of Brifhl, and there f»w the nioft diflrcmug 
fight that if is poffiblc to defcribe I there met with 
about 30 Indiins, who came there the laft fall, juft at 
the time'the wintff fat in, which immediately deprived 
them of filh and clamt, their ufuil food when upon 
the fca-coaft, the nvera and. the coaft being frozen for 
many miles, which prevented their returning home. 
They have been obliged to feed on boric flcfh, and cat. 
tie which have died through the intenfe coldnclt of the 
winter. They have been twice at Wifcaflet, applying 
for relief when I afforded them all the effi (lance in 
my power got Tome choaths lor tlieir old men, and 
gave them what provifion I could fpare and all the 
people here did what they could iW them. They com 
plain rlut the white people hunt on their Und*, and 
that government hat taken from them part of thefe 
lanJs, which prevents their getting a living from them. 
This I fcir hu too much truth in it. I think govern 
ment would di well to take the nutter into their coo- 
fideratlon, and render thele poor diftrefled people fome 
redrcfs in the fprisjg,or relieve them u they (hall think 
proper, - *

SINGULAR MURDER.
We have an Account from Hudion, that a fhott time 

fince the conduct of a pcrlon, who vifited a Iture in 
tnat city, \vu fuch u to raife lulpicions in the mind of 
the owner of tome intentions to rob the ftore. Accord 
ingly three perlons were delired to waxh therein.   
During the niglit the watch heard, u they fuppofed, 
two or tliree perlons endeavouring to cut through the 
door. The robbers were luffered to proceed, until a 
bole was cut, through whit* one of them jhruft his 
arm to unbolt the door, wfficii YEc people within im 
mediately feized and confined. In this fttuation both 
panici continued for fome lime; thofr infidc from be 
ing ign>unt of the number outfiJe, not choofing to go 
out. At length two of the rubbers fat up the cry of 
murder feveral times j after which there wu nothing 
heard for fome lime, when thofe Infide finding the 
hand, which they ftill he'.d confined, frow cold- 
opened the door,'and were fhockcd wild the fijht of 

^ the robber with his throat cut from ear to ear a deed 
">*hich, it is fuppofed, his companions perpetrated to 

effect their efcape, and prevent dctcfli .n.
N E W . Y O R K, 'MWA n. 

f jrrrvafl tflilHrfrvm Lfmhrgh. Jamupj I. 
" A very curious rencounter took place at Lcrwlck 

in harvelt laft. At a fann.fcrfant ot Junes Hentier- 
fon, Efquirc, of Garvly, was driving the cows (o the 
Hiil, he wu stacked by a large Kijle, who'froek at 
him repeatedly. The poir old man, near ninety, de 
fended himfelf with a bludgeon of wood which he wu 
carrying in his hand, and gave the Kagle npeited 
itroktt. The Eagft,thowcver, did not defill until he 
had got hold of the old man's cap, which he carried 
utf feemingly in triumph, and left ills .intsfonift with 
his bald head, fo fatigued, that he wu fUttfly able w return home." ' *^

Marfk 17, Information is hereby given to the snaf- 
fcrs and commanders of Britilh veflels, arriving at Mic 
J»ru of the Unitrd Slates of America, that it is contrary 
t» an act of parliament for any fuch mailers or corn- 
waders to dilmifs, or leave at their discretion in any 
wflgn port, any. o£ their fearaen who are BritHh

ANNAPOLIS, Ato* .
Early on Friday morning Jaft, thi^sjK Wu honour 

ed by the arrival of The PmiiDEHT.^ltterided by on 
ly his-private fecrctary, Major Jsckfon. Intelligence 
having been received of his intended embarkation at 
Ruck Hall,.he had been anxioufly expected on Thurf- 
day evening but the governor, and feveral other gen 
tlemen, who had failed to meet him, were compelled 
to return without tidings. The veflej, which" con 
tained the cliuf treafure of America, did not enter the 
river Severn until ten o'clock, in a dsrk.tempeftuous 
night. She Hru;k on a bar, or point, within about a 
mile of the city j and although the made a fignal of 
dillrefj, it was irnpoffible, before day-light, to go to 
her reli-f. The guardian angel of America was ftill 
watchful; and we are happy in alluring our country 
men that the health of their lieareft friend has not been 
at all affected by an accident far more diftrefEng to 
thofe who were apprifed, or rather apprcheofive, of 
his fituation. than t« himfelf.

At to o'clock on the fame day, attended by thrfgo- 
rctnor, and a nucibcr of refpectablc citizens,-he vi 
fited the college, and eiprefled much fatiffaction at the 
appearance oi this rifing fe mi nary He then purfued 
his walk to the government houfe. At three o'clock 
he fat down to a public dinner at Mr. Mann's with a 
numerous company of the inhabitants, and continued 
at uble until there had been circulated the following 
tjafts, each of \vhich wu announced by the difchargc 
of cannon 

1 . The People of the United State* of America.
2. The Cengrefs.
3. The d:arcft Friend of his Country.
4. The Stite of Maryland. 
j. Wildom, JuftJcc and Harmony, in all oar Pub 

lie Cootjcils.
6. Agriculture, Manufacture*, Commerce and Learn 

ing; may they flvurifh with Virtue and true Religion.
7. The King of the French.
8. The National AfTcmbly of France, 
o. The Sicur la Fayette, and the other generous 

Friends to America in the day of her Diftrefs.
10. The Mtmory of all thofe who have fallen in 

the Caufe of America.
11. The Patriots of all Nations smd Ages.
12. The Powers of Europe friendly to America.
13. May all the Inhabitants of the Earth be taug'it 

to confidcr each other n Fellow-Citizens.
14. The Virtuous Daughters of America, 
ic. The perpetual Union of diftinct Sovereign 

States under an efficient Federal Hrad.
Oc Saturday the Prefideot again dined with a large

Ip purfuance of a decree from I 
celJor of Maryland, wjJl U SOLD, b> toe luiicd- 
ber, to the highcft bidder, on the prcmiks, on |*»o||. 
day the fecond day ot May next, if fiir, olherwJ* 
op the next fair day,' ^t>

ALL thar ir«a or pa/ceWLAND, being pan of 
a tract called Rt.BECCA's LOT, late tin pro- 

peftv of Rhcfa Todd, lying and being in Aane Aiun- 
del counry, neir to Ellicottt LowO MiMi. Twelve, 
months credit will be given, on the pXircbafer or pur- 
chafers giving brad with good (ecurity, for the punc 
tual payment,  -'

John Talbott, who lives on tbe premifes, will fliew 
nil land. A plot ot the land, with the quantity cot;- 
UiAed, ind dthcr particulars, will be made known at 
the. time of fale, by 'Is /

M ' HENRY GR1TPITH.

W

Noted HORSE

A K E Ri ;
ILL cover MARES this feafon at Mr. Joseph 
Cowman's, (Weft river) at ii».doilirs each 

mare, or if the money is paid by the irft of Septem 
ber next, four dollars will be take* in lieu thrroojL 
The good properties of this hoUc are k> w^ll known, 
(particularly for the road) that it is not thought ncccf- 
fary to enumerate them. , Good patfurage wiil be pro 
vided at thckrvv price of ^/5 a week each m>rc, and 
every care will be taken ot them, but i  ill mot bo 
anffrerable for efcapea. . 41* 
X JOSEPH T 

Weft riter, March 26, nai.f^sjf

Wanted, to rurchalc, 
OIXTY or SEVENTY NEGROES,
fc^/' from the age of eleven years ro fix teen or fe>en- 
tcen, for which ready CASH will be given. Any 
perfon that has any to difpoCe of, will pleafe to applf 
to JOSEPH COWBACRICHI, on board ihe flovp Mary, 
at Baltimore, who>expects to fail the latter end ol this 
month, or the beginning of nut. Any negroes that 
are txadefmen will be preferred.

He hu Forty -Faur BALES of

EXCELLENT COTTON,'
From the Spanifh Main, put up in Hides, for SALE. 

March 13, 1791. wj 3 )L

J C K * S.

company it the government houfo i*>"d in the evening 
hit prcfence enlivened a ball, at wnich wu exhibited 
every thing which this little city contains of beauty 
and elegance.

It is no exaggeration to declare, that, daring two 
days, all care feemed fufpended. i and toe inhabitants 
of i whole town were made happy in contemplating 
him whom they confider u their fifeft friend, u well 
as the moft exulted of their fellow-citizens, and the firft 
of men.

On Sunday, at eight o'clock, he rode o*t of town, 
attended by a company of gentlemen, of whom he took 
leave at South river. The governor waits on him to 
George-Town, where he purpofas to remain fome days 
before he purfuei hil arduous patriotic journey to the 
fooihwiird. -,«

R O'Y A L GIFT, .
t The large imported JACK from SPAIN, and the   
KNIGHT of 1 M A L T A,

From the Idand of MALTA,

W ILL ftand at MouNT-Vimon, and cover for 
EIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SHILLING! 

and Six-PiNCi Virginia currency to the Groom) the 
eofuing feafon. PASTURAGE will be half a dollar 
per week. Tbcfe feveral fums are to be paid at the 
Hand before the mares, &c. are taken away. The 
paftures are good, and remarkab)/ well fecurcd j but 
no warranty will be given again ft efcapes or acci-
dents. 6w

ANTHONY WHITING, Manager. 
March 5, 1791. $

PHILADELPHIA. M«v* t*.
the Spanifh Weft-Indies, when a ra«fter means defired to, 

ee a Have, lie does it gradually. 'Elrft gives him a

Tjo be SOLD,
BY THP. SUBSCRIBER,

On die 4th daytrf MAY,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, containing 
between two and three hundred acres, lying 

near Port-Tobacco, within five miles of the great fifh- 
ery of Pfowmick, together with good improvements, 
being well adapted for corn, wheat or tobacco, well 
timbered, and good water i there are about fifteen or 
twenty acres of excellent meadow ground, likcwifc a 
good ftrcam of water running through the fiid planta 
tion, whereon a grift-mill might be erected with very 
little cxpencc ; there is on the land a large quantity of 
cedar, that infwcrs well for enclofure ; the moft of the 
land lies level, and well for manure'. One half of the 
money to he paid down, the other half to be paid at 
the end of tut months from the day of fale.

Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee the land
and know the ten* by applying to the fubfcriber, who
lives on the premifes. Pofleffion will be given the 2jth
day of December nest, by w)

ARCHIBALD JOHNS-
Charles county. Mmxh 21, '7Q-'-/ 

"r""rr    » «» ..-...  - March i9f 1791.

ALL oerfohs indebted to the cftate of J O H N 
H R N S H A W, late of Anne-Arundel coun 

ry, deccafed, are rtrrnefted to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe having claims sgainft faid cilau are

%?)%*

in legaally ptoved, to
OBUISON,

wj
Executor.

To be SOLD, LEASED for a Term of Years, 
or RENTED by the Year,

ONE whole lot of GROUND, in the city of Annapo 
lis, fituate*) on navigable water, with a tenement 

thereon fuitable for a fmall family, and feveral other 
ufeful buildings* a large and commodious tan yard and 
ran-houfe, and a fine mill for grinding bare. The 
tan yard has been built within thefe five years, is per 
fectly new, and in exceeding good order. PofTeUion 
will be given the 2id of June next, when the prefent 
tenant's time will expire. Any perfon who may be 
difpofed to rent or purchafe, may apply to the fubfcri 
ber in Annapolis, and know the terms.

THOMAS HYDB.
N. B. The feafon is approaching to lay in a ftnck of 

bark and other neceffarics for carrying on the bufinels 
to id vantage. t f / i

February 23, 1791. ^ '
The SuascaiBia informs his friends, that he hu juft 

received, via Baltimore, and by the Nantes, and' 
now opening,

yU ASSORTME N T of ; 
Spring and Summer GOODS.
ALSO, by the George and Patty Wafhington, from 

GaaMAMY,
An ASSORTMENT of

LINENS,
Confiding of

Bcft Ticklcnburgs, Ofnabrigs of firft,
fecond and third qualities i yard wide DOWLAS, 
BRpWN ROLLS. HOLLANDS, STRIPKS, &c. 
which will be SOLD low tor CASH, TOBACCO, 
s^hovt credit to .punctual men.

HE HAS ALSO
SPIRIT, Weft-India RUM"', genuine

French BRANDY, Loaf and Brown SUGARS, 
TEAS. COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, CANDLES,
SPICES, Ice. for CASH onlv. by.-> ^ > j.~._..... ij^u^

, 1   - -



To be SOLD, at

t

On THURSDAY t ,e 14* diy cff-April next, at the 
I*te dwelling planutiL-o of CAlftt) BURGESS, on 
Sooth River,

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP and HOGS, i va 
riety of JwufehoWmnd kiicheftJURMTURE,

SALE, ^ MONDAY
_thc firtt fair d«y therraltcr, will be offered for SALE, 

for ready money, at the late dwelling of JOHN 
SMALL,

A VARIETY of STOCK, confiding of horfcE, 
cattle, (hasp and hogs, with fome Indian com, • ** • ~ • l I i" 1 l 1 /- ?._!. p«ir of HAND MILL-STONE^, one Schooner andThrce hogfliead* of cider, hoofehold furnitare and

VESSEL, with all her furniture and apparel, one yoke plantation utcnfils. 
of OXEN, three CARTS, and PLANTATION -" ' ' 'UTENSILS

tnrday the fecond day of April i __ 
containing about fixty-two acres of land " 
pavements and wenfil. belonging to tht w""^ 
whole of the land to be folj ^Her, ~£'J* 
-c^fuittbk4a^rwhcfe, or^,IThl}feJ. HLJ8UL Lakewife, i lot -' r-~- -four acre, of ground, *ft* 

  " ~  i years, rcvewiM 
pound* fterling,

All pcrf)nj having claims againft faid cftate, in de-
j all which will be fold on nine months fitcd to bring them in legally proved, ajid thofe indebt- improvements, upon Icafe for xi years, rcvewabU " credit, the purchafcr giving bond with rood and ap- ed are requeued to make immediate payment, to payment of one year's rent, fix noaods ftarlina ' '- " ^ M -^. • ^ n-x»w*r ft «I? r* r\ t*r f it . • « A_«l «i" -~_-_. -_ _ J"~«« UVIUUg, U If

ESS, Adram..-.. _.
C. STEUART, J   - 
J. M'CULLOCH,} fc*"""*

SUSANNA BURGESS, A^nfinSrtratrix. 
REZIN SPURRIER. Adminiftrator.

ALL thofe that have clainii a gab ft the ESTATE of 
CALEB BURGESS, hue of Anne. Arundcl 

county, deceafed, are requeued to bn«g them in legal, 
ly proved, as fpecdily as poffible, that they may b« 
difcharged, and all who are in any wife indebted to faid 
eltate are defired to make immediate payment* to

SUSANNA BURGESS, Adminillratrix. 
JUSZiN SPURRIER, AdminiOmor. 

South Riiw, March 1 6, 170 1. f V^

Will be foldi on Tuefday the i pth day
of April, by order of the honourable Alexander C.
Hxnfon, chancellor of the Rate of Maryland, on iz
months credit, the purchafcr or purchafen giving
bond or bond* with approved fecnrity, on the prc-
mifct, near the Governor's Bridge,
A LL the perional PROPERTY of JOHH WAT- 

j[\ KiNi, BOW in the hands of the fubfcriber, truf- 
tee for laid Watkkiu, confining of fandry valuable 
young NEGROES', among which is an excellent 
BLACKSMITH, HORNED CATTLE, four draught 
STEERS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and fome 
blackfmith TOOLS and PLANTATION UTEN 
SILS. The fale to begin at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not 
the next fair day. by

a HENRY HALL, Truftee for 
Jb JOHN WATKINS.

Anne-Arundel county, March 17. 1791.

Agreeably 10 the UK will and tclUment of RICHARD 
SHEKELL, deceaJed, will be SOLD, it PUBLIC 
SALE, on the loth day of May next, at 10 o'clock, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, on the premifes,
A VALUABLE trtcl of LAND, being part of 

jfX, ANNB-A&VVDEL MANOR, containing two hun 
dred and fe«E%ty.eight acres, more or lefs, fituate 
about fix miles from rig-Point, five from QjK-en-Anne, 
and fourteen from Annapolis; the land is Fertile, well 
watered, and has fome good meadow ground, and 
a!»ut fifty acres more may be added, with valuable 
orchards, a good dwelling houfe 30 feet by 18, corn 
and tobacco houfci, and all other neccflary buildings. 
The terms will be made known on the day of fale, 
and pofleffion will be given on the fiYft day of Ja 
nuary next, with the liberty of feeding the fall before.

Any perfon inclinable to parchafe may view the 
and by applying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, living on the 
premife*. t a

JOHN SHEKEL!,, 
RICHARD SHEKELL.

March i,

THE Commiflioners for building a 
court-houfe at Eafton, in Talbnt county, here

By virtue 01 a deed of truH to the fubfcriber, to latisfy 
judgment*, will be SOLD, for CASH,

A valuable FARM, containing about
three hundred and forty-eight acres of Und, in a heal 
thy fituation, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, about fourteen mile* dithtnt from Baltimore-town. 
The improvements on this farm are very convenient, 
and in good repair ; the dwelling houfe has four rooms 
below Sain, and five above, with two brick chimniea
 t each cstd, and a garden adjoining it, well paled in i
 car fifty acre* are now in excellent timothy meadows,
 nd thirty more may be made with eafe. There is on 
this place an apple orchard containing three hundred 
bearing trees, with a great variety of other fruit thir 
ty-fix bufheli of wheat, and fourteen of rye, were put 
in corn ground early laft fall. This farm, from iti 
improvements and prefent (late of repair, may be 
deemed a defirable objecl of purchafe to any perfon 
who U anxious to obtain a place already fealeJ, and 
fit for his immediate refidence. It is ottered at PRI 
VATE SALE till the icth day of April next, on which 
day, if not before difpofcd of, it will be fold, on the 
premifes, to the higheft bidder, for cafh.

Mr. JOSHUA DORSET, the prefent occupier, will 
(hew the land to any perfon inclined to purchafe.

JAMES CARROLL.
Baltimore-Town, March s, 1791. A

T O B E SOLD,
Agreeable to the laft will and teftament of captain 

CHARLES JORDAN, deceafed, on the firft day of 
April next, if fair, if.not the next fair day,

 -pHE PLANTATION whereon he fosnerly 
I lived, containing one hundred acres, more or 

left, lying in Saint Mary's county, near Llewellin's 
wareboufe, on twelve month* credit, with bond and 
approved fecurity.

JAMBS KILGOUR, Attorney in fag for
ANNE JORDAN, Executrix. 

February s8, 1791.

Mirth ji, 1701. 
*HE credjton nf JOSEPH HJLL, late of Annc-

by give notice,fch*t the fura ot three ihoufand pounds 
is given by the ftate, and county of Tilbot, for build 
ing the faid court-houfe, and defraying the neceflary 
expences of the commifficncn ; that two thoufand fe- 
vco hundred and fifty pounds are ready to be paid to 
the faid commiflioners, or their order, and that the re 
maining two hundred and fifty pound* will be ready 
for them in a few months.

The commiffnners «re therefore now ready to re 
ceive the applications and plans of all or any perfon or 
perfotu willing to undertake the building of the faid 
houfe, and will meet for that purpoie on Mnpday the 
zc,th of .April next, at Eafton. They hereby inform 
all applicants, that the walls of the building are to be 
of the bcft haru burnt brick* ; and that it will be ex* 
pe£ted that each applicant produce his plan, and that 
unexceptionable fecurity be given for the faithful per 
formance of the work, and within a certain time to be 
agreed on. The commifEoners will advance a certain 
proportion of the money, on proper fecurity being 
given for the performance of the contrail.

AU letters on the above fubjcft, directed to David 
Kerr, Efquire, at Eafton, who is one of the commif- 
fioners, (poft paid) will be duly attended to. AW

Eafton, Talbot county, in Maryland, 
March 8, 1791.

The DAUPHIN

STANDS this feafon at the fubfcriber1!, near Pig- 
Point, and will cover MARES for wheat, corn, 

tobacco or money; if paid in wheat, at five bufhels of 
wheat for each inare, to be paid loon after barveft, and 
a dollar to the groom; if paid in corn at the fall, at 
three barrels of corn for each marc, and a dollar to the 
groom i but if paid when the marei arc taken away, 
two barrels of com, and a dollar to thr groom, will be 
taken in lieu thereof; if paid in tobacco, at two hun 
dred pound* of tobacco for each mare, and a dollar to 
the groom i but if paid when the mare* are taken 
away, one hundred and fifty pound* of tobacco, and a 
dolUr to the groom, will be taken in lieu thereof; and 
if paid in caw, twenty-five milling* for each mare, to 
be paid when thr mares are taken away, and   dollar 
to the groom.

The DAUPHIN is a blood t»y, 15 hands 2 inches 
high, in figure equal to any dud in the union, and of 
blood unexceptionable, which the following pedigree 
will afcertain : He wa* got by colonel Lloyd'* tho 
rough bred horfe Traveller, his dam by Figure, hi* 
grand-dam by Dove, (both imported by Dr. Thomas 

- Hamilton;) hi* great-grand-d^m by colonel Talker's 
Othello upon Stella, out of Sclima, who was got by 
the Godolphin Arabian. w 3

FRANCIS WORTHY. 
March xi, 1791. J_,

JAMBJ DICK.

Bills for Cafh.
Loan-Office, Annapolis, March i, i 7«,

BILLS drawn by the Treafurcr 0f 
the United Sutes, on cither of 

the Banks of North- America, or New. 
York, may be had of

THOMAS HARWOOD, 
Commiflioner of Loans. '

To be SOLD,
A new BRICK HOUSE,

In the City t
 pORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Ourck 
F ftreet and Crofs-ftrcet, next door to Mr. Cairfrt 
Scram s, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Claii'.j tbmi
 Ifo on the premife; a brick building, 30 feet by i| 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and wm 
houfe, if neccuVy; alfo, ground fufficient to osbi 
good garden. The above houfe it well ctlcalid 
for a ftore, and fhe accommodation of a familr ftr 
terms apply to Meffieurs WALLACE and Mo.»' 

l*c-9, I78g./^ JOSEPH DOWSON.

T AMES MILLS, fon ol JOH», of St. Mary's a*. 
J ty, intends pctiiior.ing the general afltaibk. 
their next fcffion, lor a law to authorife
the county aforefaid, to affe/j a fun of money ;d»j 
for his fupport. ^/| V " * 

February 4, 1791. Or /\

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, Vrnng in this city, 

on Monday the zSth inlhm.i negro man nam<d 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years of s|f, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced welljoob 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look; W 
on, when he went awwy, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig Airt 
and trnufers, an old raftor hat, carried wiihhimfoM 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the fud Id- 
low, and fccurej him, fo that I can get him tpta, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790.

March 11, 1701
HE CONGREGATION of MONOCACY 
CHAPEL, in the upper part of Montgomery 

county, being without a MINISTER, a Proteftant 
Bpilcopal clergyman, who can come well recommend 
ed for his prudence and piety, if approved of may 
meet with good encouragement by applying to the 
trotteci of faid congregation. w j jf

NOTICE.
*"* ""* HE fubfcriben intend to petition the next Annc- 

I Arundel county court for liberty to alter the 
road now paffiog colonel Roboflbn's to Baltimore-town, ;  f,..i.     --  -   un over Hope Mile dam.  

a good one, and not half  

CHARLES WALLACE. 
ISAAC HARRIS.,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT I do intend to apply to the jcfticti of 
Anne-Arundel county court for a commiJDofl t* 

fix and bound the head of CARTER'S Creek, sod it 
ancient line ot CARTKR BRNNPTT, from tbeaet » 
HOLLAND ADDITION, and to bound the (June iW 
HOLLAND ADDITION, and my part of CARTultf . 
NEIT, lying in the aforefaid county, tgreeibktoi 
late aft of afcmbly in this cafe provided.

March i, 1791 ./. ̂  F. SCRIVEKU

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price Ten Shillings,

in fuch THE

t
March a», 1791. MARYLAND,

Parted at
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO, 

Price Nine Dollars,
« «,. ,,™. occ-noaeu oy a ,eton. Any perfon that TllC lgtC Edition of the LAWS
will fecurc the (aid negro fo that I tet him avain ftt.ll of MARYLAND, bound in flicep And alfo » fc*-- «   « * «" «§wn, wail fffm nf tKj> , AU/(, f.   ^^ ^.kli.-.r^n mice two

Four Dollars Reward.

RAN away from fix fubfcribcr the 
2Oth of November laft, a negro 

fellow named STEPHEN, about 33 
.yean of age, thick let, of a yellow 
(complexion, about five feet three or 
tour inches high) had on, when he 

went away, "a country cloth jacket and breeches, and 
an ofnabrig fbirt; he has a remarkable fear on the (uwk 
of his neck, occafioned by a feton. Any perfon that

recejvc the ab?v« reward. w 3. 
JOHN H. BOARMAN.

COW,

the fubfcriber, 
i taken up M a

fets of the LAWS face that publication, price two 
Guineas, in fheets.    All kinds of PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and conw 
manner, on the fhorteft notice, and on the mofl 
 We terms.  

HILL. JOXCB. rick and Samuel Grtcn.
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